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T H E T W O  WREATHE). .

' Tbe last embodiment of eartbly Joy,
The fathor (lwellir(if ln tho.darMyed.bay, '
Who etooj before mo ln his young lifo-time, ,
One hand upmlstsd, tho othor pressed in mine— .
And lo, a hand claBplnp tho upraised hand, ' '.
Which bul my vlilon had the power to ecai ;• . '
I folt the well known tooAcome through my cblld, 
And den th was life, amTuarth aa F/denjprqll$d.
“ Now, young adventurer," I earnest cried, • .
“ Ask thou a boon, It cannot be denied."' ’
The <JuIck blood mounted to his youthful brow,
The )lps essayed to spaak, yet night not now.
I knew th&t hlgh-eonled boy had Justly deemed 
That words were nil too poor for siich .atbemo. .
Tet Brnfer drew liis heart, as pressed to mine, , ■
And thrllMngly ho murmured, vMHdollnel"
Hal( breathless now, with wondering eyos upraised. 
Upon n straupy Bweet sceno I yearning gaied; ' *
For, resting o eFthe youth, a now light camo, ■
And yet to near, ft well nigh seemed, tho samo—
A light reflected from a circling throng :
Of whlte-wlnged angels, bearing dowers along, •
And, poising o'er the unconscious lovor thore, '
They wovo the flowers Into a garland fuir,
Tho whllsl̂ all pitying they sting, . '
They laid" the rosy wreath his burls among.
How trustful grew his heart that mystic hour,'
At o i fo  endowed with Faith’s unwavering power 
In bis exultant season of bucocbb, '
The crowning of his heart’s deep tenderness, .
He doumdd he might defy the Ills or time—
Tbe boon was his—tho long loved Madelino.

If lovo might purchase love,'truth purcbaso truth, 
Then'nilght 1 Joy for tlmt Impassioned youth;
I dared not trust the smiling faith he know,*
And sUUroy fears his future would punuo.
Taught dourly by my own crushed heart, to know .
That lovo and truth woro soldom met Mow. * 
Despite the wreath amid his clustering hair,
8tlU resting lu lls fragrant beauty thero— - ,
Despite myBelf, my boding heart would say:

. “ EarUi-loveJIko llowers, is doomod to fado away.”
Tet forth ho went, with glad and fearless tread.
Firm in tho faith that boartwlth heart might wed.
All silently I «azod, for well 1 knew 
That Ito alono Ufa’s pathway must pursue;

,  - . S y i t t i t a y . M i i e f l e a o f  c o u l d  a v a i l  h i m  u o o R h t ,

But by liis own each lesson must bo taught. .
He wont, he oame—and each succeeding day 

A flower had faded from the wreath awny;
* wi pjich lQst-fluw**** frotn his eyo a light—
A Bhade of roae-tlut from IiIb chcek 60 blight;
And though ho smiled, and soemcd all bliilio aud gay, 
I felt the shadows that arouud him luy. '

’Twas late one night—oh, I remember well I 
Hia step I hoard—how hoavily It fell—
How wearily across the chamber floor—
How wllh hushed brenlli I listed al tho doorl 
A moaning sound was all I heard ivithlu’;
It was as one wheu life is waxiug diin.
X could not lcavo my boy to wrestle thero 
Alone wilh madness, or Ills deep despair.
I stole mein; upou aclmlrI sank.
Bloodless btafclieek, his eyo was dim and blank, 
8conlUsi9*no rosy wreath, all withered now,
And cruel thornB wore on his bleeding brow.
Too late, alas I tiie Tearful truth he’d seen,
His Madelluo was butnn ideal queen.
From her fuir lips thero camo no thrilling tono—
M o  h e a r t - t h r o b  s n e o i l y ' a n s H c r e d  t o  I l l s  o w n .

Like frost upon his loving heart sho lay,
Chilling ills weary 111b from day lo day;
High nliiu and holy purposes wero dim,
For love was not—aud what was life to him 1

“ Thou too, my child," I crtcd, with anguish rib, 
Must learn tho cold philosophy of HTo—

' Bravely alone must stem the biller tide,
The bent, tho holiest boon of earth douled ?
Yot know tliou now, my earnout, gifted boy,
Life Is not, as it seems, a worthloss toy. '
Aimless despair Is weakness, madness, Bln;
Thou hast a higher llfo to loso or wiu.

. Tho worth of time language can uovcr loll.
Oomo back—Improvo tho-gnMoii soaaon.wellt 
Eternity la thine, Immortal ihou, •
Bon of ihe Father, stamped upon thy brow.
Prove thysolf worthy tho illustrious birth—
Thy s p lr l t 'B  Infanoy m u s t  bo of earth.
Provo thyself brother to tlie Sou of God— • ~r 
Far thornier was tlio path lie meekly trod.
Thy y e a r s ,  a n d  g i f t s ,  u n d  w o o b ,  a r e  o n l y  t h i n o ,

F o r  g r o w t h  I n t o  t h o  s p l r l t - l l f o  d l v l u e . ”  .  '

While thus I plead,'tho thorns had fall'n away,
A n d  a  s o f t  l i g h t  lu  c i r c l i n g  h a l o  l a y  .

...

ff
‘ . W r i t te n  fo r t h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

A  T A L E  F O R  T H E  T IM E S .

ff
v

W h o ,  c h a n t i n g ,  h o v ’e r e d  o ’o r  t h e  y o u t h  n e w b o r n ;

A w r e a t h  o f  l ’o e s y  t h o y  w o v o  h i m  n o w ,

And softly twined It round hia l,ranqull brow.
The e y o B , o n c o  f l a s h i n g  w i t h  Io v o ’b  d r e a m  s o  b r i g h t ,  

A s s u m e d  a  s o n a r ,  m o r e  o n d u r i u g  l i g h t ;  s  ,

All s p i r i t u a l  b e c a m o  h i s  t h o u g h t f u l  m i e n ,

A s  t h o u g h  l i o  l i n g e r e d  e a r t h  a n d  h c a v o n  b e t w e o n .  

t l s t ’l n g  t h o  m u s i o  o f  t l m t  n n g o l - c h o l r ,  •  '

T u n i n g  b y  t h e i r s  I l l s  o w n  p o e t i o  l y r e ,  "

D r i n k i n g  t h e  h o l y  i n s p i r a t i o n  In,
D y i n g  t o  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t ,  d e a t h  a n d  B ln —  ,  .

C a t c h i n g  t l i o  s a c r e d  s p h e r o ' s  h a r m o n i o u s  s o u n d ,

With. P o e t ’B pen to breatho It all around. ' . •
■ ' ! •'jjcip In ills «oul had slopt a saored strain;

T h e r e ,  a l l  u n w r i t t e n ,  h a d  t h a t  m i i s l o  l a i n ,  ^  ■ • .

Had Love bnt crowned hlB doar, dollclouB dream—
And growth of spirit had boon dimly soon. ,
I cannot count tho loBBon dearly bought, ‘ .
B'en though by hcartrdonrth w a s  the Foet taught. V 

■' ' ' Uni.

. Messrs. Troanor & Guincy, who, says Digby, ought 
to .know,better, iesue tho following American bull:—

“  All persona whoso names havo bcon refused eu- 
try on the voting lists, in. consequonce of .not being 

■ able to read and write, aro requested to oall upou tho 
undersigned to day. . 'i’RE«i0R-& GuifiEY."

Digby read and re-read the above, and finally 
offered Brad a Quiney If lio would bcconie the 
Tbeanor of hlB comprehension regarding tlie abovo 
“  Hbw,”  quoth 'Digby, "  ato 'tho junfartuMte ignc- 
rants, whose innocence ot the how to rend anil writo, in 
no ttnte fits them to respond, to know that they arcs 
oalled upon to oall ?”  ,  ̂ j . ;

Belief is a half-way point between thought and 
knowledge. ' .

BY lots. AKN E. PORTER,

■ “ Every pure and seriously-disposed mind must acknowl-' 
edgo that marriago is of Ood.. Ills ono or tho divine arrange, 
ments,.a sweot and silent harmonlzer of tbo niany 'discordant 
elements that entor Into the conditions or our existence," -

CHAPTBR.XXl. - 
’ Our almanacs measuro time by years, mojfths,. 
days, eto., t|ut how differently our .hearts sometimes’ -: 
reckon it. I  overboard Joseph, and Hinny talking 
one day, and one of them inoidentally remarked, “ It 
is a month* to day1 sihoe little Mark diet}.”  “  One 
month 1”  I repeated to myself, 11 and ohTwhat years 
of anguish havo been compressed in those few we^ks!”  
Time is called the consoler j not so—it merely blunts , 
the edge of grief. ..... •

I hfid shnk into ft. dull, almost apathetio state, and 
went about the house like one who bore life as a 
burden^ whioh would be gladly laid down. My situ
ation grieved Aunt Martha, for she knew that perfect 
peace whioh oould say, amid the greatest trials of 
life—" Thy will be done.”  She came and read to me, 
nnd sheinsistod upon my'riding and^ralking with 
hor; but though I mado an effort to be oheerful, I was 
Seldom successful, and, turned, from every source of 
consolation to dwell upon my own grief.

“  Our greatest trials, Anna,”  sho would say, 11 are, 
blessings in disgpise;,you will live to mourn over 
this selfish'Borrow, which, wrapping itself in its own 
grief, forgeta the misfortunes of others; come with 
mg <Wny.”  • . '

I passively yielded, {ts usual, to any wish which 
she might express, and we rode down to ‘^Tho Point,”  
as It was oalled, a little Bettlementof fishermen, who, 
with their families, lived in a few huts by the sea
side. ' ‘ ‘

.Aunt Martlia stopped at'((he door of one of these, 
and, taking a large traveling basket from tbe ohaiso, 
said—" I’ll introduce you to m y friend. Aunt Milly, 
first.”  Tfollbwed. her liiw »  kw  robrai ucat aud tiily 
in appearance, but evidently the. abode of poverty. 
On a bed. in one rarnar Iny a woman, perhaps forty 
years of age; pt hor ride was one maoh older, and 
quite infirm. The faoes e f  both brightened when 
they Baw niy companion, and^as' the elder rose to 
greet her, the invalid held out a wan, thin hand, and 
exolaimed— -

*■ This is just what I prayed for this morning, and 
I have been waiting to boo the door open, and your 
face appear I”

Aunt Martha introduced me, and then seating her
self by the bed, asked the siol  ̂ woman about lier* 
rheumatism. - '

■« I am very comfortablo,”  wris her reply; “ these 
•warm sunny days are very preoious, and I suffer less 
pain thau u&ual, and sometimes I foiget that I am 
only half alive, and try to rise—it is so hard tb lio 
here and see my poor, aged mother working so hard 
for my sake.”  ■

“  1 tell Milly she must not talk so,”  said tho old 
lady, "for it is only a pleasure to-wait upon her, 
and I never forget^hat Bho took siok by working so 
hard to save her father’s life.”  . '  ■

“  How was that, Mrs. Dole ?” inquired Aunt 
Martha; “ I have nearly forgotten thooircumstances."

“  Why, ma’am, I am sorry to say it, but my hus
band used Bometimes to take adroptoo much; it was 
the fashion of the times. It was rathci1'dangerous' 
in his business, for he waB fishing a great part of 
the time, and I always felt anxious about him, when 
he put his jug of rum in the boat. One day he had 
been gone longer than usual; it wns cold and windy, 
and threatened a storm. Milly nnd I went down to 
the landing a great many times to look out, and at 
last, just at dusk, wo Baw tho boat with tay'hu'sband 
and Jim.' Milly watchcd a long time through the 
glass, and at last Bhe said, (and turned very pale as 
she spoke,) 'Mother, ono o f ’em hns fallen into the 
bottom of the boat, ahd tho other docs not seem to bo

thoy oannot oome to-night, for tho storm is just upon 
us, and tbey will be driven out to sea.’ I wrung my 
hands, and jgroaned, but Milly ran and unfastened a 
boat whioh was near, and only saying, * Pray for us, 
mother,' was out on the water beforo I could realize ■ • • • • ■ ‘ ' 
what she was doing. She had noither bonnet nor 
shawl) nOr would there Mve been time to obtain- 
o|ther| for the Btorm began in'earnest before she had 
been gone five minutes. I ran and. kindled a fire 
near tttfr landing-place, and waited in great suspense, 
for i t  was bo dark that my poor old eyes could see 
nothing olearly. Willy’s boat was built somewhat 
like a lifc-boat, and rode over tho water very fast, 
but the wind blow, and tho rain,poured down, and I 
gave my family up for lopt, when suddenly, as I waB 
on my knees praying, I heard Milly’s voioe, • Help, 
mother! bring the lantern I’ I did so, and found 
h^r in tho boat, with her poor, drunken father un
able to move, and Jiin Bwearidg nwfully nt her, and 
saying that she was taking the boat to deBtruotion, 
and that the light whlchlhadklndled was the light
house on the Isle of Shoals. How she managed to 
bring the, boat to land, I could nevor guess, and she 
herself says It was almost a niiraole. We had hard 
work to carry  iny Husband to the hous  ̂ and secure 
the flBh; as for Jim, ho lay down by the firo on the 
■rook* a^d fell asleep. I let him lie till I had seen 
Mb. father safe for the night, and then Milly and I 
carried him to bed. By,that time the poor girl was 
exhausted, and’Lmade her aoupof tea,and wrapped 
her in a'Warm'blanket for tho •night; but she was 
never strorig, and the next day she was not ablo to 
get up. Bhe had taken .oold, and it settled in her 

' 1 ii

litpbs, and she'has never been well from that time to 
th is; she suffera leEa now than formerly, but sho is 
more helpless—youisfeo,‘ ma’am,’'  she said, turning 
to me, 11 that.one side1 is dead/'Cand she showed mo 
her side. . The right, arm wos wiiliored, 'the right 
side and the right leg and foot ;'there wOs no feeling 
in^tbem. • i. ■: •

"  How long have you been confined here ? " I asked. 
“ Ten years, ma’ani'? at fir«^seemed vory hard; 

and time passed; hewrily.'; but uqther has not told 
you that my fathor gave up rurp-drinklng from that 
night, and died a sober man ;i this^made my suffer
ing light”  : ... , ‘ ' ; ,
i “  And your brother?”  I asked. -

Ab. ! Jim remembered his danger, too, and drank 
no more for a long time, and, whHe he lived with us, 
(Mgotdlong nioely, nnd hod Bij fearof huugeror 
v k t .i  but he took the-California fever, and went 
away, and we' have not heard'a word from him for 
two'yeare. We fear he is dead, (ir hus fallen into bad 
habits.”  • V  . -

“  So you soe, ma’am,” , said the old lady, " what a 
comfort it is to have Milly to wait on ; she is all 
that’s left to me, and -her cheerfulness and faith 
keep mo up, and what I can’t do, Qod orders to be 
done for me; he has never.let us suffer. I have had' 
four ohildren, but two were drowned at seo, and, as 
I Baid before, MLily is all that is left, and we take a 
deni of fcomfort together, though'ono is old, and the 
other helpless.”  : ,

Whilo-tbe mathertalked, Aunt Martha busied her
self in littlo cares for the invalid. \ 'She combed her 
long hair, which had become promHureJy^ray, and 
moved her to one sido o f the bed, whu^she maufe thu 
other mon.i oomfortn.ble; thon she uncorked a bottle 
o f ohoice wine, whioh she had brought with her, and 
gave hor Bome to drink. What-else sho left, I did 
not observe; but I know the .basket was much 
lighter when we crime out, than $ ben we wej 

“ Now, Anna, we will give my little Davul a ci 
and she knocked at the door of the next houso. 
Here we found a young woman', binding shoes by 
the window; while on a small,"bed, near another 
wlndow,was^bayAtjS^'t^i^ij|T:3t4.()t!nfc(j're* 
clining on pillows that raised1 iii* head,^ that he 
could uso his hands more/rtJjSUy, Ile"JJld been 
making littlo ‘ baskets, and a' tfufubc'r * stood on the 
window-sill, and some paints and brushes with 
which he had colored. them.

He had a fair, pretty face, though pale; and, as 
he turned towards Aunt Martha as she entered, his 
blue eyes lighted up, and a sweet smile played 
around his mouth.

“ Oh, Airs. Reed, you have come ji^st in the right 
time, for I want your advico about the basket I am 
making for tho minister’s wifo.”  J

Aunt Martha,introduced me, and then sat down 
and entered into tho little basket-maker’s plans with 
all the zeal of a companion ln the work. Suddenly 
she turned towards myself. '

“  Why, I forgot, Anna, that you understand tho 
trade better than myself. Do you ‘remember how 
often you used to visit the Penobsoot Indians when 
tbey encamped summers on* the “ Green,”  joining 
thc old turnpiko rond, nnd that you gavo half your 
clothes to a little pappooBe, while its mother in return 
taught you to mnke baskets? Como and seo if you 
can recall Bomo of your knowledge, for the benefit of 
my little friend.”

David’s eyes brightenod with pleasure.
“ And havo you really seen Indians ranke baskets 

— and can you tell mo lio'#'flieyoblor their wood ? 
I never saw an lndinn in my life.” ,

“ That is strange,”  I said, “ for they oomo along 
the coast, and Btop within a fow miles of here every 
summer." '• ,

", ph, yes, I know that, ma’am; but thon I havo 
not been out of this room for six years. I wns a 
very little, boy when I got hurt, and was made Bick 
by it?”  4 . f

“ Can you tell mo how you hurt y^rsolf?”
“  Oh, yes, ma’am, I remember very-well all about 

it. I was playing with another boy, larger than 
myself,.and!he.pushefl-roe,oycr;,it„wnsalliin sport, 
but I fell upon a stone door-step and hurt my buck, 
so that I have never been able to walk since. We 
lived in a lnrge, nice house then,'and there were 
threo largo Btone steps to the door; I nupposo I 
must have fallen from the highest, I suffored very 
muohfor a long'timo; but I can read: now, and 
make baskets, and watch the children at play, and 
so I get along very well.”  5 ’

I gave the little fellow all my knowledge of hasket- 
making, and promised to Bend him some genuine 
speoimons of Indian work, and also some .of birch, 
from tlie Canadian lndinns, all of which seemed to 
afford him great delight. • 1 ' .

While I was talking with the boy, Aunt Martha 
was busy trading with tho mother, who had left her 
shoe binding,aud was exhibiting some neatly wrought 
oollnrs and night caps, and I was amuefed to seo my 
good aunt seleot one of the nicest of the latter, and 
pay for-it liberally. • !' Ji •

“  Do not put them away,”  she said,^as'the widoVr 
turned to her drawer; “  Anna would like, one.”

It waB safe to follow my le&er ■ in this cobo, I 
thought, and I, too, bought a wrought night-cap, 
though 1 had no need of the artiole. The widow re* 
ooived the money gratefully, but no Bmile lighted up 
her features, pn which a deep melancholy seemed to 
have sottled. ., ’ ,

When we oame out, I inquired her history, She 
Awrrlttfc when' quito young, a worthy sta oaptain, 
who hacl acoumulatoil a nico little fortune by Indus
try and pradenco. Dnfortupately he invpstod it In 
a ship and oargo, whioh were lostatBca j" there was 
some defeOt in his insuranoe, and his all was gone

at one stroke.' The disappointment wns so great 
that it threw hira into n fever, froin-whioh he never 
reoovered, Little David was . then a bright, promis
ing boy, and the widow gathered him to her heart as 
the riohcBt treasure for tho present, nnd her hope for 
the future. You see how this hope has b en blasted, 
for the poor littlo fellow is an jinvalid for life, and 
muBt be dependent on a mother’B care.”

When I Went home that evening, I related tho in
cidents of my visit to Joseph and Hinny, and wo 
laid many little planB for the comfort of Aunt Milly,- 
and the ataueement of little David. . '

‘ Not many days after, I took my littlo baskets and 
started alone on a walk to tho Point. 1 spent an 
hour with Milly,'and twico thnt time with David; 
nnd, in our own opinion, we achieved wonders in 
baskot-making. Joseph hnd promised to sell all we 
oould make, and David snid »he thought ho should 
mako enough during the Bummer to buy his mother 
a Btove for winter, and then they would not suffer so' 
much with the cold as they.had the last winter.

I walked home towards evening with a more quiet 
heart than I hod hnd for many weeks, and, as I took 
the road by tho river Bide, I wns surprised to bcc a 
small brig at the wharf, which seemed1 to be fitting 
for sea. We had, generally, no large vessels at this 
port, oUr captains almost always running into Bos
ton,'and taking their cargoes from there. Mjfc curi
osity was excited, and I went on board, whero I 
found a friend of my husbnnd, Captain Allen, who 
welcomed me cordially.

“  We nro bound to tlio gold region, Mrs. Hooper; 
any pbokages for John; be.assurcd they shall bo de
livered safely, for I will not leave San Francisco 
without a sight of his face, I warrant you.”

I promised to Bend somo, and walked home, won
dering what ho would need most.

CHAPTER XXII.
I am not fond of darkness, and from a child I 

havo thought Heaven must be delightful, beoauso 
“ thero is no night theretherefore I cannot fully 
sympathize with Longfellow, who telis us that his 
'Ip1ritutlrlnk6 iepbso from tlie owl cisterns of- the 
midnight air. - f

I do not love to wake at midnight,Tor, instead of 
Bweet thoughts, I havo tho strangest fanoies imagin
able—especially if the room be large, and havo 
many oorners, or much old-fashioned cdrved furni- 
turo, or busts, or even plaster images. I Boon bnro 
such a population around me, that to call it solitudo 
would bo a strange misnomer; but light the candle, 
or a coal-oil lamp, or, botter still, a gas-burner, that, 
like a trusty watohmnn’s eyes, penetrates oach cor
ner, and alley, and hiding place, drkiug out gnome, 
witch, fuiry, sprite, aud all tho host whioh darknesB 
alono makeB visible, and thpn I can havo qu ie / 
thoughts nnd oontemplation sweet.

On tho night succeeding my wnlk from tho Point,
I could not sleep, pcrhnps from thinking what arti- 
olcs I should send to John. I resolutely kept my 
eyes shut—for it was a very dark night—till, tired 
of playing a sort of “ bo peep”  with all my imagin
ary companions, 4 jumped up, lighted a y  lamp, and, 
setting it on a table in the middlo of the room, 
Bought my pillow again. Tho light, or tho Blight 
agitation of the brain, or perhaps both combined, 
were a benefit, for a new idea suddenly sprung up 
amid my' husy. ithqpghts—a bright ono surely, and I 
would act upon it>- The more I turned it over, .the 
better 1 liked it ; upside down, inside out, front viow, 
profile, all pleased me. Yes, I would act upon it ! 
wondered 1 did-not think of it when on the vessel 
that day. There wos no moro sleep for mo that 
night.

I was rather taciturn at breakfast, and somewhat 
in haste, so fplly was my mind oooupied with my 
own thoughts. The sun shono brightly, and I was 
soon dressed for a walk, directing my steps at oncc 
to tbe wharf, where I hoped to fiud Captain Allen on 
board his vessel. •'
• The cool air, the sunshine, and the glad beauty of 

nature in her Summer robes, imparted elasticity to 
my-BtepSrand-inspired freBh hope in my-heart; and' 
before I reached tho vessel, there was not one linger
ing doubt in my heart tlmt I was doing right.

I was so absorbed, however, with my own thoughts, 
that I saw no one near, and was startled a littlo 
wbcn a pleasant voico at my side bade mo “ Good 
morning ’̂

I turned, and fmct the frank, open countenauco of 
ihe very man of whom I was in search. Wo wero
near the vessel............  • * . r

“ Will you make anothor call npon the Gazelle, 
Mrs. Hooper ? Sho is a pretty craft, and I fanoy 
we will make a quick voyage of-it," —  .

I followed him, and stood upon deok, turning my 
eyes seaward for a moment.

“ Whnt day.-do you sail, Captain Allen ?”
, “  On Thursday—the day after to-morrow—if the

wind is fair." [ ,
“ Can you iako mo as a passenger ? I wish to go 

to my huBband,”  • . ' .
“ Well, thore, now—if that is n’t luoky 1”  said tho' 

honcBt, blunt Bailor. “ My wifo is going, and sho 
expcotcd to be the only lady on board j-andjt was 
only this morning she said to rae, • I wish thoro wero 
somo othor *one to. go with me.’ Why, we can tako 
you ub woll as not. You and Sarah may occupy'the 
bit of a state room 1 have fixed for hor accommoda
tion, and I warrant you wo 'H mako a better passage 
for having suoh cargo on board; and John will bo 
right glad to Bee mo when he finds what I have 
brought him." ’ • .

I went immediately witk the oaptaln to Beo his 
wife, and wo mado all necessary arrangements in a 
short time. Then I turned my footsteps towards

Aunt Martha’s house; and now my pneo-was slower, 
for I had doubts of hor approval. I found her mak
ing jelly. She always made a large quantity, and 
packed it in nico littlo glasses, all ready to carry,to 
some poor invalid. A row of theso glasses was now 
before her, and she was filling them 

“ Just in time, Anna, to go to tho cupboard and 
take a piece of sponpe-cake and try my jelly. Is n’t ,) 
it beautifully clear?’’ .

I sat down with tho cake and' jelly, wondering 
within myself how I shnuld roveal to her what 1 had 
done. She cannot npprovo such a rnsli scheme; and 
how oan I go without hcr blessing?”  I asked myselt 

“ Aunt Mnrthn,”  I said, at last, very abruptly,
“ did you ever feel that you must tako a certain 
course which you knew your friends disapproved, 
but which your own conscicnce told you wns right?”

The good woman stopped hcr work, sat down in a 
chair, and looked at me very intently for a moment 
, “ My denr child, I do not know why you should 
ask me that question this morning; but I was think
ing, just before you came in, about your Unole 
Mark’s long sickness at Charleston, ono winter. Per
haps it was thc currant jelly made mo think of It, 
for I carricd some to him, and ho enjoyed it very 
much. Ifo was sick with fever. f$t was thc year bo- 
fore we were married, and word oame from his mato, 
who regained with him, that his physician lmd givon 
hitn . up. AH my friends thought  ̂ was crazy to 
thiuk of going to him, (iu thoso days it was a long 
journey,) but my mind wns made up, and I went— 
and I' never regretted it, for Mark always insisted 
upon it that my nursing and caro B a v e d  his life.
Yes, 1 jjivo done many things ln my life, for whioh 
I looked to my own conscicnce nlonc for approval.”

“ Auut, I am goiug to John !” ' .
“ With Captain Allen, in tho Gazdlo ?”
“ Yea Auut.”
“ Just wlmt I havo been thinking would bc best for 

you to do ; but 1 hnd not courage to propose it, and 
am afraid 1 was too selfish to wish you to leave'.”  , *

“ Oh, Aunt Martha,”  I said, as I sprang up and 
kissed her ngnin and again—“ your approval-makes1*1:'' • 
it nil easy.... .1, wusurel-heard John ptiUuig-mo .last ,|a 
night, and 1 havo a presentiment that my future hap
piness depends upon my going.”

“  Well my denr, just help rae pilt theso glasses - 
away, nnd 1 will go home with you v> in duced' 
my aid, if you go bo soon. Do you want me to take 
Hinny ?”

“ I wiBhod it'vory much, but am afraid sho will be 
too much carc.”

“  Not at all—I really need her. Sho is a good • 
ohild, anil will bc a pleasant companion for me.”

As wc went towards home, wo met my neighbor,
Mrs. Wiggins, nud passed tbo usual compliments of 
thc dny. •, - •

“ 1 mn going down to the Guzel,”  said sho, “  the 
vessel that’s bound for Cnliforny ; Mrs. Allen asked 
me to go down and sec hcr fixins for thc voyage; 
poor thing, it’s tlio Inst we’ll sco of her, I warrant.
If meu will go off to barbarous lands in thnt way, 
they better go alone, 1 sny, don’t you, Mrs. Hooper ?”

“  I can‘only nnswer you, Mrs. Wiggins, by Baying 
that 1 hope to go with Mrs. Allen, to meot my hus
band in Sun Francisco.”  . ■

“ Well, 1 declare, I’m beat now ! who ever would 
havo thought of it, a little dclicnte .body like yourself! 
Well, if you dje afore you-get there, remember 1 warn
ed you of thc conscquences.”  -

Wo pnssed on, nnd Auut Martha quietly remarked 
tbat Bhe hoped 1 was not seriously alarmed—there 
were false prophets now-a-days, ns well as in olden 
time. , -

Mrs. Wiggins amused mo; not so thc expostulations 
of Joseph nnd Hinny, who were with difficulty rcoon- 
cilcd to my departure; our pleasant home was to be 
broken up, nud yenrs might pass before wo could be 
gathered again around thc snmc fireside.

On Wednesday eve, at twilight, I went alone to the 
grave of my child, nnd gathered some flowers that 
hloBBomcd there to take with me; nor did 1 forgot a 
f  ire well tn our old home. Rocky Nook. It was still , 
in ruinsrbut thc grapu vines-wore^growing^lnxuri- 

'antly around tho littlo summcr-houso, aud as I Bat 
there, a vision of tho past was beforo me, and the 
words of John anil Mary came back to my memory, 
filling my henrt with sadness. I had, only an hou? 
before, throirti the letters of Mary nnd John into ray 
trunk, Baying to mysoif—» they nro a haso forgery I 
lie who cou\d deceivo n young, trusting child like 
Luoy, could invent this, correbpondence. John will 
detect tho Imposition at once.”  , '

Tho wind wns fair.on Thuradnv, and with mnny 
tears, and few. Bpoken words, I bade adieu to tho lit
tle oirole of ipvod ones, and thon, aftor watching the 
rcccding shores of my home, till every objeot was 
lost in tho distnnoo, 1 communed with wy oWn henfrt 
to gather courage and pntienoo for the long, raonoto* 
nous journey beforo me. That patience .was given, 
and the voyago, that iu reality I bad so muoh'; dread
ed, was made pleasant and profitablo, nnd I /learn ed^  
Bome delightful lesBons upon tho great deep. Dut 
havo Bcon few happier days in my lifo than that on 
which Captain Allen said—  , i

“ Wo are n o w ,  Mrs. Hooper, in tho Bny of San 
Francisco." '
, I had read of tho surpassing beauty of this 
harbor, but one’s own eyes must seo it,rjas wei ap
proach from the sco, to understand fully why this 
noblo bay B.hould bo called, “  tho glory o f the West
ern world.”  Ono who has gazed upon it with a 
keen relish of the Bcono, says, “ The Bhores north ( 
and south rise at intervals into lofty peaks, girded at 
their bases with primeval forests of.evergreen. cedars ‘
and pincB, mottled with tho boughs, of the oak, the , 
ash and tho plane.- The bar, whioh springs from thiS



northern headlands of its entrance, and, running be
neath tlio bluo waters of tha Pncifio, from five to 
nine fathoms, onuses ft belt of surf to roll ncroBS tbe 
mouth, must bo passed. A breeio mast bear jour 
bark over and along thc dangerous rooks, three- 
quarters of a mile Inside on tho right, quarreling 
with tho surges; and onward four miles betweon 
tho projecting cliffs, overhanging poaks and verdant 
woodlands filled with deer and other game, to tho 
harbor at the Burrows beneath the fort; gndjtiienco 
onward, still past tho fort and tho islands lying 
across thc entrance, and thc bay is seen—a broad 
sheet uf water, stretching off north and south, the 
large.-t and best harbor of the earth, surrounded by 
a oountry, partly wooded, and partly disposed in 
open glades nnd prairies of tho richcst kind.”

Such was tho viow then before mo; mountains in 
thcir verdiuitjjeauty rising ou cither hand, and little 
islands dotting the surfnoo of tho water; and, ns wo 
Bailed qn through thc narrows, past the old fort and 
the Mission, a feeling, of pleasure and fond hopo 
took possession of tny heart—a uiuinent'iuorc, and it 
faded away, llow could 1 meet Juhu without our 

'child?, 1 turned away aud sought where to weep 
ploiic. .

It was near night whcn the vessel reached port, 
and then Captain Allen had many directions to give 
before leaving ship. “ Now, Mrs. Hooper, a little 
more patienec, nnd 1 will find your husbaud.”

He ImJ not been gone teu miuutcs, when to my 
nstoiii-hment lie returned, saying, “ This is good 
luck, indeed. Do you seo that .vessel yonder—tho 
•Hover?’ Well, John. is on board of hor; thc cap-

• tain is au old friend of his, aud your husband has 
mndc thc vessel bis home for some weeks. lie has 
been ill, but is better uow. I gave orders' not to 
have him informed of your nrrivnl, as 1 wished to 
give him n pleasant surprise. Now, will you go to
night, or wait till morning ? 1 can get' you thero in 
n boat; but as to raising a carriage, thc thing is 
hardly possible.”

“  I will go in a boat, and to-night, if you please. 
Did you learn whether John had been very ill?”

•• Yes, he has had a run of fever—better, though ; 
hope for the best, my dear nmdain. Do n't bc in 
haste. There—it is no easy matter to get into a 
boat like that; now we are safe. Good night, Mrs. 
Allen—pull away, my boys. What a glorious night! 
and what a bay for ships ! lilesa my heart, Mrs. 
Hooper, what will California be ten yea^s h'cncc?”

* TO UB CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

W ri t te n  (b r  t h e  B a n n o r  o f  L ig h t.

E m m

W ritte n  for the  B anner o f  L ig h t .  '

P A R E  W E L L  !
I -----DT UTA H. UADNEY. .

]  ‘ Ve fo u n t! m e  u  b o w e r  in  t h o  d e e p ,  B h a d y  g lo n ,
U«‘m o v til from  the nolno atuJ confusion o f  m en— 
l>ear N a turo  has grow n me u nice easy*cha ir 
Jn a i!lu»t4T u f hazels I '11 bhow to you th e ro ; 'J )
A m i lh e  M jfttibi o f  a ( l  m o s s y  b a n k s , fo r  a  B eal, .
11 :• h k i i i i l ly  b u i l t  u p  iu  th is  l o v e ly  r e t r e a t ;

S.* 1 east m yse lf down, nud, a va u n t. g loom y Care—
Vc never ean en te r tho w itch -haze l c h a ir !

T h e  s u n  s p r e a d s  a  g l o w  o n  t h e  ireo*toj»B  a r o u n d ,  

l i u t  o n ly  in  ch c<| u crs  it r c u c h c B  t h c  g r o u n d ;

T h e  w ild ly  m u r m u r in g  o u  t h r o u g h  th e  g l a d e ,  . 
I 'l - i i fn i iM ’ li i s w e e t  m u s ic  a s  e v e r  w a s  m a d e ;  
i i d  th  'U ^h  a ll  th e  tu n e  It h a t h  v e n t u r e d  tb  p la y  
I*  d i e  o ld  s o le m n  w a r n in g  o f  •• p a s s in g  a w a y , "

I t  s ln g e t h  it  o u i  w it h  a m e lo d y  ra re ,
m y  d r e a m s  lu  t h o  w i i u U -h a ie l  c h a ir .

J im  tho  m u s ica l stream, as l l  g lides th ro u g h  t b e  d e ll, 
lU 'in in d c ih  m y h e a rt of the oom ing  fa ro w o ll; 
It'MUoiHclcs* old T im e, w ith  un w e a ry in g  pace,
‘IU *  h u rr ie d  m c ou to tho  h im  “ dny o f g ra cc ."
Vt- room y old farm-house, t l ic  w a v ing  houghs th ro u g h , - 
No m ore from  t i i is  covert yo u r q u ie t I v iew  ;
T h e  m o r r o w 's  b r ig h t  bu ii, s h i n i n g  c l c a r l y  a n d  fa ir ,

S hall w h ir l me away from l i iy  w itch -ha zc l cha ir.

W i l l  t l i e r e  b e  n o  r e t u r n ?  A h , w o  k n o w  n o t  t h e  d a y ;  

T h e  b r o o k l e t 's  s u r e  le s s o n  is , “ p a s s in g  a w a y ! "
U u t T r u t h  w h is p e r s  c le a r , •• W h e u  o u r  s p i r i t s  u rn  f lo w u , 

\\V put.* to  a  la n d  w h e r e  n o  p u t t in g s  a r c  k n o w n . "  
F a r e w e l l ,  th e n , y c  lo v e d  o n o s ,  m y  p a t l i  c i r c l i n g  r o u n d —  

I f  w e  m e e t  n o  m o r e  h ere , t h e r o 's  a  b r ig h t e r  t t e y o n d : 

F a r e w e l l  to  d e a r  h e a r ts  s h r lu e d  in  M e m o r y ’ B c a r c —

T u  A f h b u r u h a m 's  j o y s ,  a n d  t h c  w lt c h * lm z c l  c h a i r  1 

L o v e r s '  G l e n , A b iiu i ’ u m u m , O c t .  5 th , 1838.
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THE B C U O O LM A STE R  OF G-LENVILLE.

A C H B Ism ^  BTOBY. •

BY OMEMA MAnOUEOITE CLOUTHiK.

Thore is a great deal'of travel'on tho Metro
politan Railroad, aud, we may add, a vast amount of 
criuotino is transported at the samo- time— (uo need 
of oularging upon this, however,) iri cousequenco of 
whieh, much iuconvenicnce is often experienced, 
liut while the male passengers are not unwilling to 
be overshadowed by orinoliuo, thoy question the pro- 
ppiety of being obliged, on the score of politeness 
to the sex, to vucato thcir scats whenever the said 
sex see fit to rush into a car already full. Wbo can 
suggest a remedy for this evil? Tho l’ost, on this 
Bnbject, has a capital hit. It should havo headed 
the article, “ A Standiilg Joko ” :—

“ Horse Hailroad Scene.—Time—forenoon—Lady 
enters railroad car, and takes theonly vacant seat nest 
to n gentleman,'who says, ‘ Perhaps you would pre
fer to sit by tho window, Madam.' • No, I thank 
you, sir,’ she replies, .• but would you have tho kind
ness to givo iny husband your scat? he is in-rcrjr 
feeble health.’ • Certainly,' responds tho gentleman, 
with a smile, rising aud hobbling out on two canes,—
• 1 am a poor cripple, myself, but sucb un instaueo 
of conjugal tenderness oilght not to go unrewarded.' 
As the husband, who looked as though he might 
stand up for half a day, whilo his wife would be 
cheapening her purchases in a dry goods shop, took 
the vacated B*at; the faintfeBr^osaibloxpreMdtrdf 
shame was observablo in tho faco of the anxious 
matron. Half a dozeu scats were instantly offered, 
by men, uud women, too, to tho gallant oripplc, who 
was at length plao.d beside a nico bunch of o.rino- 
lino, courtesy aud compliments.”  ......... ,

That, wo livo in a progressive age uo ono can pos
sibly deny, after reading tho subjoined, whigh we 
d ip  frow ono of our exchanges. Tho metamorphosis 
is said tp havo recently occurred in Joseph County, 
Virginia:-—
~11 A reBpeotnblo hen, after ten years’ performanoo 

o f  her maternity dutios In laying eggs and hatching 
ohickens, has bccome ambitious, and is gradually 
ohangiug, in appearance, to a rooster. Her plumage' 
lias becomo of & brilliant oolor; hor tail feathers are 
growing to bo thoso o f  a genuine rooster—long, 
graceful, and flowing ; her spurs are ooming out, 
and a red comb, increasing ln size dally upon hcr 

;Jiead, all mark the metamorphosis, most oompletc. 
The faet would scotn to support the theory that fe- 

.males aro merely undeveloped males.”  ..

rrsr-  “ Sir,”  said a little blustering man to a n - 
.ligious opponent, “  lo what seot do you suppose I be*
dong?”  .... ' ' ' < t  .

“ Well, I don't exactly know," replied the other, 
•“  but, to judge bjtyour size and appearanoe, I should 
ithlnk you belong to the c lu s  generally called In-
.IMCtl.”  , ' ■ ____ ________. .

. Erery day brings its labor, and happy is lie who 
lores his duty too well to neglect it  

A newspaper Is like a wife, became erery mail 
■Mold have one of bis own. . , ! '

••Nannio Nye, I bave something to say to you as 
soon as you are at leisure 1”

These words were uttered in a tone that assumed 
more tho nature of a command, than of a requcBt, 

and proccoded from the lips of Miss Graoe Ashley, 
the beautiful daughter and only ohild of General 
Ashley, thc wealthiest man in the town of Glenvillc, 
a charming, yet. retired villago, for which nature had 
done much, and art, on the contrary, but very little.

Grace Ashley, becomingly attired in’ a crimson 
morning wrapper, of tho finest cashmere, heavily 
embroidered with whito floss, was, according to her 
usual ouBtom, lingering over a late breakfast in the 
spacious dining-room of her.father's dwelling. Sho 
had accidentally caught a glimpse of the child, a girl 
of some fifteen years, whom Bhe had so sternly ad
dressed, as Bhe passed through thc back hall into the 
kitchen  ̂ .

Nancy Nye, or Nannio Nyo, as she was familiarly 
callcd in tho household of General Ashley, was an 
orphau child, which the old ex-soldier, a man as 
mueh noted for his charities in private life as ho 
had been distinguished fer his bravery in times of 
war, had, as common report said, kindly cxtraotcd 
froin thc work-house of llcdfield, (a neighboring 
town,) and taken to bring up in his own family.
- Who tho parents of Nannio Nye were, no onc in 
Glcnrille seemed to know ; tho only information hav. 
ing been gathered conccruing the poor crcaturo’s 
origin, was, that somo fifteen years previous to tho 
opening of our story, a young and miserable woman 
had dragged her wasted limbs as far as the village 
of Rtdficld. Iler wretchcd situation attracted the 
notico of a gentlcmnn who was passing by the Bpot, 
whero, numbed and paralyzed by thc cold, sho had 
suuk down upon the suow, which lay. piled up in 
heavy masses along the road-side. 1 

Having procured tho services of a teamster, whom 
fate fortunately threw in his way, the stranger lifted 
thc thoroughly chilled form of the insensible woman 
into the sleigh, and .wrapping the warm buffalo robes 
closely about ber thin frame, drovo immediately to 
thc work-house, tbat place of shelter and refuge to 
the destitute and homeless. -

That very night, in tiie middle of winter, whcn 
thousands of hearts sought thcir comfortable pillows, 
only to dream over the bright scenes and festivities 
which usher into cxistcncc a Christmas morn, the 
poor wretch who had been fouud nearly frozen to 
death by tho rondside a few hours after daylight, 
gave birth Jo nn infant. In thc midst of that young 
mother’s Bufferings, a momentary Sash of reason il
lumined hcr dark eye. The kind hearted nurso who 
bent faithfully over ber couoh, feeling thnt death 
had already set its seal upon that pale brow, inquired 
of tho sufferer hcr husband’s name.

A d ark shadow Btolo over that wan and haggard 

countonanc&, which, despite its thinness, boro traco 
of great beauty, whilo a  sorrow ful lig h t looked out 
from thc full dark eyes of the invdlid, as, fixing her 
gaze keenly u ^ n  the face of the,, now-born babe, 
which the attendant held in  her arm s, she m urm ured  
sudly—  \

•‘ Husband—I •hfivc none! No, my poor babo, thou 
canst never know a father’s love; for be who won 
thc heart of Nancy Nye but to betray, is, ere this, 
the chcrished bridegroom of another!"

A s the wretched woman finished speaking, thc ten 

derhcartcd'nurse, whose feelings were deeply moved 

to sym pathy by the p ecu liarly  sad condition of her 
patient, hastily put down thc babe whioh Bhe. held in  

hcr arms, and moved away from the bedside of the 

sufferer, in  order to conceal the deep emotion that, 
struggling up from the depths of h cr woman's bouI, 
gave vent to itself^p a flood of tears.

When, somo two or three minutes later, tho old 
nurse returned to hcr post by tho couoh of the inva
lid, she wns surprised to find the misorablo womun 
sleeping calmly and quietly, after the tedious hours 
of delirium that bad succeeded thc Mrth of her child.
A faint flush lay upon the otherwise pallid oheek ol 
Nanoy Nye, while a smile of almost heavenly sweet
ness wreathed thc thin lips that were half parted, as 
if about to speak agaiu. Approaohing nearer to the 
sido of the poor slumbcrer, for the purpose of read
justing the bed olothes, the hand of tho old nurse 
accidentally touohed thc (orcheal'Of the young mo
ther. Its ioy ooldness startled hor. Quiok as thought, 
Bhe placcd her ear close to the patien t’s mouth, but 
no signs of breathing wero discoverable to tbe expe' 
rienccd midwife. Impulsively tearing open the night- 
robe of thc uuconscious sleeper, she presscd her broad 
palm agaiust the heart of thc invulid. Alas! its 
pulsations had ceased ; and unwillingly the Bad con
viction that Nancy Nye was dead ! forced itself upon 
the mind of the old nurse. The same sun which rose 
in all its splendor upon that uuiversal soason of 
merry-makiug—Christmas -day—kissed caressingly 
the marble brow of the Inanimate slumberer, whose 
earthly oaroB and Bufferings had bcen rapidly hurried 
to a olose. •' • ' ■

A solitary hcarBe, followed by neither relative nor 
frieud, bore the mortal -remains of poor Nano^ Nye 
to their last resting-place, in a remote oorner of the 
villago ohurohyard. No sotilptured monument or 
cOBtly slab marked the spot where lay in thc simple 
habiliments of death, one whose transcendent beauty 
and wealth of affeotion had proved, alas, hcr curse! 
Ilenped upon that fair breast lay thc pure and un
trodden snow of winter, sorecning from earthly eyes 
the outcast’s new-made grave; .

The babe that had fifst opened its eyes to thc light 
of day in Redfleld work-kouse, remained an inmate 
of that establishment for sis long yenrs. The dark 
beauty and childish graoe oftho Uttle Nannie; whose 
^paturnl sweetness of temper had made the youthful 
orphan a pet among thc several residents of that in 
stltution, at last attracted tho notioe of General 
Ashloy,' wno, with bis proud and woalthy bride, were 
mak'ing their monthly visit to the work house. Upon' 
returning homo that day, tho former surprised bis 
nrlstooratlo wifo at the tea-tablo, by communicating 
his intention of adopting the little pauper ohild as 
his own. Mrs. Ashley was at flrst highly Indignant 
at suob a proposal; but, finding that her huBband was 
not the man to be easily thwarted of hiB purposo, she 
at last' acquiesced to his wishes, ^although seoretly 
determining, in. her own mind, that the ohild of an 
outcast should never become a sharer in the rights 
and privileges awarded to her own little daughter 
Grace.; , ' : '

But to return to Nannie and her imperious atati

would-be-arbitrary young mistress. {Jpon the morn
ing of whioh.Ijrrlte, tho poor girl found it a very 
dlffioult'ta#tt to dispose of even the small share of 
food reserved, for her at the servant's table. Bho 
oould in no way account for her total loss .of appetite 
at the morning meal, for sinoe early daylight Nannie 
Nye had been hard at work, assisting the house
keeper and servants In the performance of their du
ties, unless it was the remembrance of Groce Ash
ley’s stem words, and a Bhadowy ^foreboding of im
pending trouble.’ .

Her anxious countonanoe, and extreme Absent
mindedness while at the tablCf exoited the laughter 
and ridioule o f the servants, who cared not a whit 
for Nannie, beyond making her their drudge and 
lackey. Without heeding thcir contemptu&s re
marks, the poor ohild pushod aside the plate of 
viotuals o f whlflli she had hardly more than tasted, 
and, rising from her Beat, smoothed down her jetty 
tresses, and donned a clean white apron, preparatory 
to entering Graoe Ashley’s prescnoo. ;

As the trembling girl entered the dining room, 
where were seated at thc breakfast-table the young 
heiress of Ashley bouse, aud the prim old housekeeper, 
Mrs. Hartwell, the former cnreleBsly threw down the 
morning pager, which sho had been perusing, while 
waiting for her oup of chocolato to oool, and after 
taking two or three swallows of the steaming bever
age, commanded the poor child, who stood shaking 
with fear upon the threshold, to move nearer to her 
side. -

Nannie advanced with downcast eyes, and blush
ing chceks, to within a respeotful distance of her 
young mistress’s . otyhlr, looking more like a guilty 
culprit, than tho pure-minded and innocent creature 
she was. ' .

"  No wonder that you blush and hang your head, 
Nannie Nyo I”  began Grace Ashley, fixing her. oold 
bluo eyes keenly upon the darkly orimsoned faoe of 
the ohild before her, whose small fingers toyed ner
vously with the pookets of her apron. “ It is quite 
time, mis9, tbat you were rid of some of those high
bred notions, whioh seem to have possessed yi 
mind of late. It was only yesterday that Mrs. Hart
well overheard you telling thc servants in the kitohen 
that you were-goiug to ask General ABhley, when 
he came home, to allow you to attend sohool at the 
new aoademy,-which Ib to be opened in Glenville the 
first of noxt month."

Nannio Nye started at the mention of tho house* 
keeper’s name, for although she had been bo foolish 
as to entertain so hopeless a project, she bad not 
dreamed for a moment of mentioning such a thing 
to either Grnco or Airs. Hartwell.

“ Seo how she starts and trembles, Miss Graco!”  
chimed in the mischief-making old housekeeper. 
•• She little imagined that I was listening to her 
long tirade to the servnnts, upon her ill-usage acd 
lack of education, yester morn. I f  tho General could 
havo heard her loud and excited toues at that mo
ment, 1 rcokon he would have oaUed yon stripling 
the Queen of the Furies, instead of his gentle 
Nannie !”

The bitter Baroasm and intended insult expressed 
in Mrs. Hnrtwell’s words, fell like molten lava upon 
the sensitive heart o f the young girl, and sent the 
warm, blood cursing rapidly through every vein. 
Smothering baok. the harsh reply which involun
tarily leaped tb liaf ‘lipe, ehe said meekly, at tho 
same time lifting lieir dark oyes timidly to the faoe 
of her y<H»ng miBtr^SB—

“  Surely, Miaa Gra$e, I Vcant no barm tn what I 
said yesterday, and it -I'haye unconsoiously incurred 
your displcasuro, I nm really very sorry.”

“ All exouses are useless, Nanoy Nye!"  replied 
thc cold beauty, with a proud toss of her handsome 
head, as she touchcd the end of ono of her taper 
fingers to the little alarm-bell beside her plate, for a 
riynoval of the dishes. ■

As the domestio entcrod, Nannie Nye dropped hcr 
eyos to the floor, for she well knew that her shamo 
would be but fresh food for gossip and sport among 
the coVrso and unfeeling ocoupants of the kitohen.

Tbis movement upon tho part of the sensitive 
child did iiot esoapc the keen eye of Grace Ashley, 
who, as if determined to add more fuel to the flame 
already kindled, turned towards the spot where ber 
poor cviotipi stood like a young lamb about to bo led 
forth to slaughter, and styid, with a menacing look:

“  Go to youtf work, now, Nanoy Nye! and let me 
hear no moro of your idle talk about thc improve
ment of your present oondition. As Mrs. Hartwell 
has time and hgain remarked, your homo here is a 
far bottcr ono thnn you deserve, and if yot̂  are not 
satisfied with attending the distriot sohool five or 
six months in thc year.jyou had better take up your 
baggage and return to fRedfiold Work-hoijso, which 
placo will soon dislodge such ideas as entering the 
villago academy as a student, and the very distant 
hope of becoming sopo day a fine lady, from thcir 
resting placo iu your weak brain. Aoademy, indeed 1 
a pretty figure you would make among the young 
ladies and gentlemen of |Glepv|}lo 1”  and the. beauti
ful, . but purs»proud daughter of Genoral Ashley 
gaye vent, to a loud mocking laugh, whioh rang in 
the ears of Xauuie Nye liko a death-knell over 
buried hopes, long after1. Bho bad beat a hasty re
treat from thc scene of her oenBure and mortili- 
oatiop. ;

oold blue Vyes, were patterned striolly after iher de
ceased mother’s, whose queehlike style of j beauty 
and .worldly wealth hud won the hand, rather thwi 
the heart, of General Ashley.1 . t- : ;

That . Graoe ABhley was beautiful, no one oould 
deny; although, to uso an artist phrase, her beauty 
looked warmth of Coloring. The severely out features 
had been formed in too olassical a mould to realize 
our Ideas of earthly beauty. As a statue, Grace 
ABhley would have been considered a maBlerpieoe of 
art; but as a living, breathing woman, she fell far 
short of nature’s standard o f perfection. Selfish, 
exacting and tyrannical in her disposition, the heir
ess of Ashley Houso was but iil-fitted to retain that 
stronghold upon the affeotions of her only'surviving 
parent, whioh constitute the chief oharm of domeBtio 
happiness, in the filial relations of life.

In direct oontrast was the beauty of Nannie Nye, 
the outcast's child, to that of her wealthy but not 
more lovely young mistress. Nine years had ohanged 
the bright and gipscy^likc child into a dark and 
handsome girl of fifteen, whose brunette complexion, 
jetty ourlsj and large hazel eyes, seemed to indloate 
a foreign birth. General Ashley often looked with 
unmistakable delight upon the beauteouB ohild, who 
had never known a mother’s love and care, and 
Beoretly wished within hiB noblo heart, \hat God bad 
endowod Graoe with a nature more keenly alive to 
the Bufferings and misfodunes of others, for theu 
the position of Nanuie l^e—the offspring of the 
Work-house—and ohild of his adoption, would have 
beon something beyond that of a mere drudge in the 
household of General Ashley.

That Nannie Nye folt the extreme loneliness and 
dependenoe of her situation in tbe family of the old 
ex-soldier, was evident from the meekness with whioh 
she bore the crosses and trials whioh surrounded 
her young head on every side. Even in thc days of 
MrB. Ashley, sho, had been treated as a beggar and 
an outcast—a thing to be- despised by the children 
of wealth and fortune.

The proud and aristocratio mother of Grace had 
not died before completely inoculating the heart of 
her snoiled and petted daughter witb tbe same dis- 
agreeuble qualities of miud that had characterized 

' her own short life. Like her lost mothcr, she, too, 
learned to shun and Joathe the sight qf tho little 
pauper girl, whose WHiftceut beud her father’s roof 
had so generously sheltered for long years. More 
like a father than a master seemed General Ashley 
to thc yearning and affeotionate nature of Nanuie 
Nye. His fnjwns wore smiles—his menaces, oa- 
resses—which made her youug beart to love, rather 
than fear him; and it was for the fow words of kind
ness which the old soldier lavished upon hcr, thut 
thc poor child of the work-house oheoked baok tho 
oft-risiug tears, and obeetfully aud uncomplainingly 
performed the heavy duties imposed upon her youth
ful shoulders t}t Ashley House. —

o o o o o o .

It was the week preceding ChristmaB of the year 
18—, and Nannie Nye had been a pupil of Glenville 
Academy for nearly a year, owing to the kindness 
aud liberality of her master, o f whom sho had at 
last gathered sufficient courago to solicit so great a 
favor, notwithstanding thf severe rebuke which she 
had reoeived at the hands of her young mistress and 
sister ooutederate, the old housekeeper, who, from 
the time of her first entranco iuto General Ashloy’s 
family, seemed (o have taken a strong) dislike to 
little Nannie, whioh years only served to'stirugtbcia 
and develope. ’ •

Grace Ashley, afterjwme three months oonstant 
attendance at school,"Sind an unsuccessful attempt 
to fascinate and captivato the heart of Frederic 
Windsor, the handsome aud talented young prinoipat 
of Glenville Aoadoniy, had renounced her studies on 
tho plea of ill-health. *

Tho partioular attontions whioh the young sohool- 
mastor had openly bestowed upon his promising 
pupil, Nannie Nyo, foi* the past few months, at last 
reached tho ears of General Ashley, who, delighted 
at the rapid progress whioh his fair charge had 
made in ber Btudies, and tho favorable impression 
hor beauty and sweetness of temper had made upon 
the mind of the prinoipal of the Academy, Mr. Wind
sor, hastened to oommunicate the intelligence to bis 
daughter. . '

Grace Ashley laughed lightly at the assertion whioh 
her father made concorning Nannio and her lover, 
and declaring tho story to have been circulated for 
mere sonndnl’a sake, adroitly ohanged tho therno of 
conversation. '

On the morning of tho week before Christmas, 
Nannie Nye walked modestly up to her' teacher’s 
desk, and handing him a ne'atly folded note, said in a 
loir'and musical voioe, that thrilled the heart of 
Frcdoriok Windsor like a strain of rioh musio— .

11 Miss Graco bade me present hcr i^ompliments to 
you this morninj, sir, and give you this>little note, 
which sho fondly hopes will elicit no answer but au 
affirmative ono." .

A low buzz ran through tho room, for every sobolar 
present observed the deep and temlor gaze whioh 
their dignified teaoher bent upon tho blushing face 
of his favorite pupil.

After running his eye hastily ovor tho fairly writ
ten note wliich ho held in his hand, Mr. Hartwell, re-

o o o q o o
At the commencement pf tho Now Year, there was 

a great deni of excitement prevalent aniong the rcsi- 
dents of Glenville, owing' to the Inauguration of a 
spaoious and elogaht aoademy, built .by, subscription 
among the wealthier portion o f the inhabitants com
prising that littlo town.  ̂ .

As might have been expeoted, Genoral Ashley was 
one of the prime movers in this affair, which prom
ised bo much intellectual| good aiid advancement to 
GUenville. A graduate fr t̂n Yale College—a young 
man of Bome twenty flvo'yoars—had applied for tho. 
situation of prinoipal of the establishment, and had 
been acoeptcd. All tho young ladies in Glenvillo, 
who bad, provious to theibuildlng of tho aoademy, 
considered their educationsontlrely "finished," wero, 
strange to Bay, suddenly struok with a fit for the ao- 
quistion of knowledge, whioh was, to say tho least, 
amusing to behold. Gontral Ashley had hitherto 
employed a private tutor for his odlyHaiigliter, who, 
like moBt fashionable youn; ladies of eighteen yjoars, 
was pretty well versed in the artiflolal branches, 
whioh go so far now-a-daysjto constitute tho eduoa- 
tlpn of the youth of our fountry. Jn obedionoe to 
her father’s deslreB, however, Grace Ashloy had con
sented to bccomo a pupll of tho new acadeiny, be
cause, as sho dcolhrod to her less wealthy acquaint- 
anoes, her presence there would givo a tone to tho 
entire establishment. Graoe ABhiey was tho perfeot 
counterpart af her mother, who hail beon dead just 
Bix years at the period of the commencement of our 
story. In figure only did tjio young girl resemble 
her father. Her blonde oomplexlon, sunny hair, and

M3eiTit"anil tTircw^Ttoarelessiy"uponThs'desk ; then 
bending bis handsome face olose to that of Nannio 
Nye, until the heavy waves of his ohestnut hair near
ly touohed tho fair brow of his-beautiful oompanion, 
he, said in a voice slightly tremulous with emotion: 

“ Nothing, dear Nannie—I mean MiJs Nye— would 
induoo me to. aooopt MisB Athley’s invitation for 
Christmas ovening, but the delightful thought of 
spending a few hours in your charming Booiety." '

As these last words fell upon tho ear of Nannio 
Nyo, the orimson dye in her dark oheeks booamo 
■deoper, and she tremblingly answered: . .

11 Do not say so, Mr. Windsor, for if  Miss Graoe 
wero-to hear you, she would never forgive bo ungal-, 
lant n remark, espcolally when ooming from the lips 
of onc whpm she so highly osteems.”

" Humph! said Mr.: Windsor, with a scornful look, 
and a slight Bhrug of the shoulders, whioh said most1 
plainly to Nannie^ quiok perceptions—

“ What oaro 1 .for the favor and friendship of Gi4ice 
Ashley? Naught I”  ' ’ ;
, o o o o 0 0

Christmas night at last arrived, and the splendid 
drawing-room in General Ashley’s spnclous dwelling 
was ono blaze of light. Olad in a dross of azure vel
vet, with raro ornaments of pearl upon neok, arms 
and shoulders, the young heiress of ABhley IIoubo 
moved gracefully along through tho donsc throng as
sembled in that gorgeously furnished apartment, as 
if she had beon born a queen, and thoso persons surr 
rounding her were subjects of her broad domain, qOb 
looted thoro to do homage to Itor beauty and wealth; 

Nannie Nye appeared moro plainly dressed tMm

her rljral, the haughty Graoe, being simply attired In 
a robe of pure white muslin; with no ornaments save 
a bnnoh of crimson fnobias, which she wore upon her 
breast, and a coral band enpiroling her small but 
finely shaped bead, whose rlohnesB of. oolor was ia 
beautiful oontrast to her jetty.purls, whioh swept un. 
restralnedly over her, plump but aloping shoulders.

General/Ashley's gaze rested with admiration upon 
the rioh and glowing loveliness ofthe beauteous Nan* 
nie, whose genial good humor seemed to win all hearts 
present. Yet his own daughter Grace had never, per
haps, looked more lovely, than upon that partioular 
evening; and as she glided noiselessly along the , 
room, leaning npon the arm of Lieutenant Parker 
her attendant cavalier and betrothed husbknd/ he
could not help exoloiming inwardly— “ What\hand-
Home couple I”

But there was one present who seemed to ' have 
eyes for no one but Nannie. It was Frederio Wind
sor, the talented and dignifiqd sohool-master o f Glen
ville Aoademy; and Grace Ashley would have wil
lingly surrendered both Jior entire fortune and dis- 
tlnguished lover, to have won the heart o f so noble 
a man. General Ashley was happy, for he was nat
urally revolving in his mind, the fair prospeot of seo- 
ing his two household pets, at no very distant day, 
united, as he believed, to the two men of their hearts' 
choice. Not so with Graoe; a dark Bhadow crept 
over her marble brow, as Bhe beheld the gazo of her 
intended husband deeply riveted npon NannieNye 
as she sat in a'retired aloove, cheerfully conversing 
with Frederio Windsor, and totally unconscious of 
the unholy passion whioh her luxuriantly brilliant 
beauty had awakened in tbe breaBt o f the young sol
dier. .

Lieutenant Parker was quite a lion, in his way, 
and a general favorite among women of beauty and 
fashion. Nature had endowed him with a Btrong de
gree of physioal beauty, whioh, together with his 
fine family position and love for martial exploits, 
made him a person of no Blight importance in the sa
loons of wealth. He had ingratiated himself intd'the 
favor of GcnerAl Ashley, ohiefly through the peculiar 
merits and excellenoies of his deceased father, Gen-, 
era! Parker, who for long years previous to his death' 
had enjoyed the strict confidence and friendship of 
his brother soldier, General Ashley. '

In the young man’s several visits to the oountry* 
seat of his friend, he had pretended to make love to 
Grace Ashley, who, finding that tbe affeotions of 
Frederio Wind^SrT'-the-'village schoolmaster, were 
firmly set upon the humble, nnd low born Nannie, 
at length began to look with more favor upon the' 
suit of Lieutenant Parker. ^

At a late hour in the evening, Frederio Windsor 
withdrew from the sceno of bo much cxoitement and 
merriment at General Ashley's house. After his de
parture, the spirits of Nannio began to flag, and glad 
to escape from the heat and gayety o f the brilliantly- 
illumined drawing-room, sho wandered alone into 
the conservatory. The lights had been extinguished, 
and the coolness of tho atmosphere, together with 
the fragrance of the raro plants and flowering 
shrubs there colleoted, gave it the appearance of a 
shady nnd miniature forest. '

Soarcely hiid Uie young girl entered, however, 
when Lieutenant Parker glided quietly in through 

-the door which Nannie had accidentally left njar, and, 
without uttering a word, olasped the girlish form of 
the terrified Naunie in bis arms, and strained her 
wildly to his breast. Tho frightened ohild would 
have soreamed ; but, as if  ̂ 'hntioip«;-fl..«,.u»K~- .uiug 
upon the pnrt of his companion, the passion intoxi
cated soldier threw his hand across the mouth o f  
Nannio, oompletely stifling every sound.

“ I beseech you, sir, to release your hold of me!"  
cried Nannie, as soon as sho had regained tho ubo 
of her mouth, at the same timo struggling to free 
herself from the embrace of ono who held her with 
all thc strength of a Hercules.

I will, my sweet bird, on one condition, wbioh is, 
that you will not reject the proposal which 1 am 
about to make to you," said’ Licutenant Parker in a 
low, firm voioe.

L oannot pledge my word to an acceptance of iv 
thing which may prove injurious to my reputation', 
and future peace of mind," said Nannie, trying to 
oompose herself; “ but, I will listen to you, although 
even a moment’s interview is perilous to both our 
lives." ''

“  Woll, then, my sweet Nannie^ know that I, Lieu
tenant Parker, madly and wildly love you."

“  And would make me your wife, at the expense 
of sacrificing your faith to another?”  interrupted 
the innooent girl. .

“  No, not exactly that; I suppose I shall be 
obliged to marry Grace Ashley, for whom I entertain 
not tho BlighteBt spark of affeotion; simply because 
ber old father, whose wealth i9 not to be laughed at, 
desires itl" Butf even then, my union with Miss 
Ashley will not hinder my loving you too, although 
it nifty, perhaps, be nccessary to excroiso a degree o f  
sccreoy in the matter." . .

“  Sir, your insolent proposal has only corroborated 
the opinion whioh 1 have nl ways entertained con
cerning yoq, namely: that you are a base and de
signing villain at heart, and totally unworthy o f  
even the respeot and friendship. of any pure-minded 
wgman, hoy^Tey.humble saylngiM^.
Nannie Nye made, fan attempt to‘move towards the 
door. .

“  I pray you’ to oalm yoursel f,Miss Nye,” , Baid 
Lieutenant Parker, still retaining his hold upon the 
young girl's arm. “  I will be brief in this matter, 
for time flies. Grant but my request, and I will 
raise you to a lib  of ease and afiluonce. Scorn but 
my proffered love, and I will whisper that in Prod- 
erio Windsor’s ear, concerning, your doubtful and 
mysterious birth, that will ohange tbe deep love 
whioh he now feels for you, into bitter hatred."

“ Blasphemous villain! lio there!" oried a loud 
voioo, <md thojiext moment a heavy blow was dealt 
upon tho hoad of Lieutouant Parker iby Frederio 
Windsor, (who, concealed among .the foliage of tbe 
conservatory, had witnessed the interview between 
Nannie add the base-minded soldier,) whioh Bont h(m 
reeling to the floor.: Without' uttering a word, 
Nannie flod to her own room, leaving Frederio Wind
sor to explain tho affair to General Ashley, wtio, fol
lowed by his daughter, nOw rushed totheBoene of 
action. Notwithstanding the young schoolmaster 
used his most powerful eloquenoo In favor of Nannie 
Nyo’s innocence, Grace Ashley would not listen for 
a momont tp the protested porlldy of her lover. 
Finding that the opinion pf Grace also influenoed, 
her father,' Nannie, Nye 'determined to leavo on thp 
morrow, a houso where , exited pooplo who ddnbted 
her purity and Innooence of ohaVqoter. .

A‘ poor but respbotaUe family lu tho neighborhood, 
gave Shelter to tho injared girl, who httd no bne to 
look to for sympathy and proteotlon, but he^ -lover. 
Njannie had been in hor now home scarce a inpntV
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when she reoeived onedayaimrriedly'writ tap note 
from Qraoe,stating (hat her father, was-lying at the 
point o f  death, and requesting her iminedjate pres- 
enbe at Ashley House, together with Frederio Wind-' 
nor. , V . . .  - \ • ‘ .

, A half hour, later, and Nannie Nye and the sohool- 
master entered the chamber, vhere General Ashley 

. lay tossing upon the bed, apparently greatly, dis
tressed for breath,

The moment that the old man’s eyes fell npon the 
faoe of Nannio, ho stretohed out his arms towards 
ber, exolaiming wildly, "  Np,nnie, my dear ohild, for
give the past, and oome to your father's armi I”  • 

AU looked aghast at suoh a denouement, and 
Q rw , pausing in the. midst of her tears, deolared 
tlmt her fathor’s strange words were bat the effeot 

/ '^ V  delirium. But when tho old ex-soldier motioned- 
Grace to his sido, and olasping her Land within 
that of Nannie’s, told them the story of hi? early 
life, all further doubts of his sanity were removed.

While stationed at Montreal,.General Ashley, then 
. a  young man of twenty-two or three years, fell des

perately in love with a hcautiful Frenoh Canadian 
girl, by birth a peasant. ' After going with her some 
six months, the young soldier was suddenly called, 
bome to Boston, to attend his father in hiB last ill
ness, who extorted from his son a promise to marry 
a young and wealthy lady, a distant o.onneotion of 
the family. Yielding to his father’s dying request,

! rather than to His senso of honor,- General Ashley 
married a womrip whom he never truly loved, and 
left Nancy Nye to end her last* hours in a work' 
house, having dragged her wearied limbs as far aa 

1 Redfield, with the vain hope of dying near one whom 
she never ceased to love, notwithstanding his cruel 
desertion of her. It is needless for me to add, that 
Nannie Nye, the subject of this sketoh, was the fruit 

• o f  their intimacy. To only one person had General 
Ashley over entrusted his secret, and that was his 
esteemed friend, General Parker, whose profligate 

- ■ son had become* enlightened in regard to the.affair, 
by an examination of his father’s letters after his 
'deoeaso.

General Ashley has lain in his grave long yoars, 
and it will be eight years,'this coming Christmas, 
since Nannie Nye became the wife of Frederio Wind' 
8or, the talented schoolmaster of Glenvillc. Grace 
Ashley has never married, but still resides at 
Ashley Houbo with Nannio Windsor, whom she now 
ores as a sister.
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S u p o r-c e le s t la l  S p h e re .

the attention of the more prominent men 
in this sohool. , •

I append.hereto a diagram, whioh illustrates the 
general Idea entertained by this sohool of philoso
phers respeoting the order and relation of the several 
spheres of human, splrltual arid angelio exlstep_ce_!__ 
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W r i t te n  fo r  t h e  U a n n o r  o f  L ig h t .  

LIN E S , TO GKEOEOE E. C----- .

BT HADOB CAEKOL.

T h o u ’r t  b l e s t  w ith  g u a rd ia n s  b r ig h t ,  d e a r  c h ild . 
T o  w a tc h  w ith  t e n d e r  c a ro  .

T l iy  p l lg r im a g o  th ro u g h  l ife 's  d a rk  w ild .
A nd le n d  th en  s t r e n g th  to  d a r e  '

T l io  flury i t a r t s  t h a t  m a y |b o  h u r le d  
O n  th ee  fr*im  a  b e n ig h te d  w o rld .

T h o  a n g e ls  fro m  abo v o , lo v ed  c h ild ,
S h a ll g u a r d  th en  o n  t liy  w ay ,

O lld ln g  t l i y  p a th  w i th  r a d ia n c e  m ild ,
T lia t  g le a m s  fro m  h c a v o n  a w a y ;

A n d  n e v e r  s h a l l  th y  so u l b o  b o w ed  
B y  th e  d a r k  floodB t h a t  o’e r  i t  c ro w d .

B o se s  h a v o  c ro w n e d  tliee , s p o tle s s  c h ild ,  .
W re a th o d  b y  a n  a  t i e d  b a n d ,

A n d  h e a v e n ly  m u s ic  h a th  b e g u ile d  
T h y  s n u l  to  t h a t  b r ig h t  l a n d  

. T o  w h ich  a lr e a d y  th o u  c a n s t  rlBe,
A u d  v iew  w i th  t h in e  o w n  s p lr l t-o y e i.

LiTe is b e fo re  tlioe , lo v e ly  c h i l d ;
B u t  t h r o u g h  th e o  a n g e ls  b r ig h t  

S h a l l  s p e a k  to  m en  iu  a c c e n ts  m ild .
A nd g e n t ly  lea d  th e m  r i g h t ;

B o b le s t  m a y  a ll  th y  la b o rs  be,
A n d  p u re  t h e  w o rk s  t h a t  fo llo w  tlio e . .

------ .-G la d ly  w c  h a i l  th e e , 's in le s s  c h ild ,
U orq  w i lh  th o  lo a v e s  a n d  flotvors;i.

. L o v e 's  s u n s h in e  o n  t h y  p a th  h a th  s m ile d .
In  t li is  fu l r  w o rld  o f  o u r s ;

B r ig h t  m ay  i t  o n  th y  s p ir i t  b e a m .
T h y  life b o  l ll te a  h o ly  d re a m  I 
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H A R M O m iL  AK D  N E W  OHtTBOH 8PIH- 
ITtXALISM.

ANSWER TO AK IXQUIBEK.—KO. X.

Mr Asab Sm—Your long letter being wholly de
voted to our scientific inquiries, and making only a 
passing allusion to Spiritualism, offers no suggestion 
on which to baso any remarks whioh would - be of 
interest to you on this subject; but I have a desire 
to lay before ybu thc fundamental differences which, 
are beginning to tako.form in two classes of Spiritu
alists. It raAy not yet be apparent to you that there 
are, so to,speak, now fairly started in a struggle for 
sujiremaoy, two sohools of Spiritualists;• but such a 
state of things is clearly evident to my mind, and 
must also strike tho minds of many other persons 
who havo closely observed tbo “ signs of the times.”  
ThQso two schools will soon bo known by terms 
which in some way oorrcspond ’ to the “  Harmonial 
Philosophy ”  of tlie one school, and the desire of the 
other sohool to reconstruct the religious element of 
society into a “ Now Churoh.’ ’  For our present pur
poses, wo. will speak of them as tho 11 New Churoh,” 
and the “  Harmonial School.”  1 propose to lay be
foro you a brief outliai o f \some of the features of 
tho philosophy,”  which eaoh scot or sohool follows. 

,r .„The^IIarraonmlSohool-rosolvo8-all*thing8^into 
series and degrees^throUgh cause, cffcct and use— 
and traocs all' things to a common origin through 
these series and degrees, and thus arrives at a first, 
causo. It considers lho first cause, or great Positivo 
Mind, as tho controlling and vitalizing prinoiple of 
tho univcrso, through the material portion of which 
it hits developed orbs', planets and satellites, for the 
purposo (uso) of developing and individualizing man, 
with whose rudimentary oxistence only nro wo ac
quainted by experimental knowledge, and whoso ulti
mate oondition (however unfavorable tho present 
rudimental conditions) will b<T ono of celestial bliss, 
to bo attained through series and degrees—whioh 
aro terms which imply Progression. The Harmonial 
Philosophergeneralizes on theso faots of Naturo and 
tbe principles his reason may discover operating 
them, and, applying tlio deductions therofrom, assures 
himself of tho general progress of all things, and, 
regards all thn exceptional matters (evils) of life as 
inoldcntal or accidental, nnd having no laws to make 
thom a fixed and influential agent in controlling the 
final destiny of tho individual. This sohool does not 
o f course regard tho old theory of .total depravity 
and a personal, devil, as compatible with tho good
ness and wisdom of God ; and to all.miraoles and. 
wonders they apply tho measure of the law, regard
ing all things as tho result of a legitimate succession 
of causes and offcots. Inasmuch ns a porsonal devil 
and total doprlttity are ignored, It becomes, ncoes- 
sitry, in order to advance the hbman raoe, to fin'd 
out the oauscs of evils, and ’r^modtcs. for those evils 
whioh affllot society. This matter Is now aotivoly

T h e  N a t u r a l  S p h e re ,  o r  S p h e ro  f  ™" 
o f  E a rtliB . .

I havo oonstruoted tho above diagram from the 
terms employed by Davis, in his Divine Revelations, 
in which work most of tho prominent ideas of tho 
Harmonial Spiritualists have a basis; and for fur
ther ideas on this subjeot, I would refer to Davis’s 
works, as containing a very luoid explanation of 
them. '■■■'■•. ' .

The New Church philosophors agree with tho Har
monial sohool very olosoly in tho originof all things, 
and very likely will adopt very nearly the same 
forms of expression for ideas and things, until they 
rfrive at that point where this earth began to be 
the abode of man. This era introduces a great 
many wonderful things, and here eommenoes the 
struggle between faith without reason, and reason 
without faith. . ,

The total depravity of the human raoe is a fixed 
principle, out of whioh grows the neoessity of the 
regeneration of suoh a portion of the human raoe 
as have not lost all their faith and love for God— 
and involving all the rest of the^race in a certain 
and inevitable destruction. Thjpidca of a personal 
devil—and a host of minor derfrtms—Is a part of tho 
structure of the New Churoh theology, (ns well as of 
the Old Church,) and,'in order to render $  satisfac
tory aocount of his origin—an account in prose, 
somewhat systematizing the fancies of Milton, ap
pears in one of their publications, detailing thc re
markable wisdom of the inhabitants of a certain 
(now lost) planet of this system, and of ono man 
more wise than the test, who pushed his inquiries 
beyond the threshold of faith into tho domain of 
reason, and thereby became inverted ; and thence
forth, instead of progressing in wisdom nnd good
ness, progressed in all sorts of evils, which extended 
so largely as to involvo the wholo planet in the 
Divino wrath, so tliat it was burned up, and its 
parts dissevered; and finally the world-soul of the 
lost orb, togetlier with its imprisoned demons, be
oame absorbed by the world-soul of earth—and from 
these demons the inhabitants of tho earth are in
fested by impulsions of evil through the Boles of the 
feet, and there is no goodness in the wholo world!

The New Ohurch grows out of Swodenborg’s teach
ings in part, and will find its votaries in those 
Spiritualists who, venerating tho traditions of their 
fathero, take os literal truths many of the singular 
ahd unsatisfactory statements contained in the Bible, 
which many olher people aro disposed to reject, 
either for their unreasonableness, or for their use
less character when considered as ngents likely to 
affect the future happiness of tho human family.

The New Church makes evil grow out of a positive 
caute, as the Harmonial school makes good oome 
from a positive cause. To the New Churoh thero 
are two positive oauscs; ono is positive good, and 
infinite; the other is inverted, and becomes positive 
evil; but singularly enough iB confined to, one single 
planet in the tolar tytlem, out of the whole universo I 
nnd !b only infinite, in a finite senBe, as it relates to 
this earth.

For a very luoid account of this theory, I beg 
leave to refer you to a work by Rev, T. L  Harris, 
entitled " Arcana of phristianity.”  Mankind<being 
subjcct to the influences of demons, and their inver
sions nnd obsessions, the order in Whioh the New 
Churoh arranges the Beveral spheres of human exist* 
cnee, is as follows:— - . ‘ '
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— 2. I n te r m e d ia t e  r e g io n  o f  I n v e r te d  
s p ir i t* . ____

— 3. F in a l  r e g io n  o f  ln v o r tc d  s p ir i ts .

— 1. H o lls  o f  In v e r te d  s p i r i t s  o f  E a r th .

You see that the two diagrams are very different. 
A view of tho.hrst presents an orderly arrangement, 
in'Whiohrjust-relations-'nre-disooverablor^In''tho- 
second, viewed in connection with tiie first, wo find a 
disorderly arrangement, in whioh' order is preserved 
as follows: ' "

The starting point is on the viberatihg centro of n 
balanco; in ono direction tho privileges and pro
gressions aro + ,  (if you aro a mathematlolan,) and 
on tho other sido —, and once tho departure is mado 

thero is no return to tho -f- sido of thb point of 
dcpartuno, and the finale is total destruction.

The diagram, illustrating . tho New Churoh con- 
struotion of tho spiritual spheres, is romodelcd from 
Harris, and oonveys, also, an approximate idoa of 
Swedenborg’s viows, only that ho calls all the' — 
regions IIolls, and tho -f- regions Heavens, making 
three of each. - J-~', • '
, With suoh wide' difTorenoes in tbeir teaohings, it 
becomes all careful investigators bf Spiritualism to 
weigh well all that is presented by the two schools 
for consideration. ■ .

Wo may havo our ideas about theso things, and 
they may bo right, or wrong. We may not be able 
to know certainly whoro. the truth is, in thb Cach
ings of theso two systems, and I very muoh doubt 
if thero bo many minds on enrth at this time so free 
from prejudices derived from education, and so sus- 
coptiblo to truthful impressions, as to be ablo,to givo 
us a' satisfactory and comprehensive idea of theso 
things. It becomes!us, then, to do as wo best can 
under these ciroamstnnccs, pnd that is, to adopt all 
those things whtoh the universal evidences of Spiritual• 
Umprobt to ils ah trve, and let them influonce ns in 
our dally w ort ‘ ; ■' ' .

3
, Out of SpiritaalUm1 grow- these teaohings, whioh • - ' : MTTt a cit.hih, *•

are not disputed.by any. ■ The Great Positive Mind That "the faot of Christianity, being of divino 
(Qodj is the soul and creation of the universe; that origin,”  rests on tho evidenoe of Christ's miraoles, I 
all things were made that man, the finite embodl- do not believe; but I oannot think an enlightened 
ment o the prinoiples of the infinite, (in infinitessl- Spiritualist would argue that those miraoles, record- 
Bias?) might be oreated f that man, to be mopt ed by Matthew, as having occurred after he beoamo 
happy, should seek to make ali others happy, and to a disolple, (moro particularly,) did not oooursub- 
relievetheir evils and distresses; that all ovlls are stantially as recorded. In  your paper of December 4,
to be removed, and good to take their places. 11 find an artiolo on.this subjeot. The first.part of

Spiritualism does qot teaoh us, in any very oloar the second paragraph, as applied, seems to mo to as- 
manner, how we shall view Qod, nor how we shall sort that human evidenoe is of no value as evidence 
worship him. Perhaps there is a spontaneous im-| o f theso miraolos. What is this but Foltoninn logio ?— 
pulse in every mind whioh should answer each por-] a logio as absurd, when appliod to anoient, as modern 
son hls own inquirie*.in this partioular; and perhaps! miraolos or wondertf—a logio whioh has immortal- 
there is also a plan somewhere in the struoture of j lzod its authors, making them •' an astonislnnont, a
sooiety that require j  that <om«Wivespeoialiy dolo- 
gated for that purpose, , either, at a salary, or for 
what he oan get, to dlotate- these things to us. I, 
have my opinions about these things, and I hopo you 
have opinions of your own also.

. Yours, l

. EEM EM B EB OHBIST.
The editor of the Banner op Liqiit appended somo 

admirable remarks to a recent artiole by Dr. Child 
upon tho oaso and prosent oondition of Mrs. Gnrdnor 
tho husband-murdoress. Dr. C. attributed tho mur
der to “ obsession,”  considering her » a powerful me
dium,’ ’ and claiming that “  she had no control over 
the influences that obsessed her;”  but the editor 
claims that tho guilt of Mrs. G. originated in self
love, whioh “ bade her freo herself from her hus
band.”  ' * ' •

I do not know that I disagreo with cither of these 
writers. Soth aroeorreot in their main position; 
only lt takes tho point affirmed by tho second, to qju- 
oidato dearly the truth presented by the first. Aay 
person familiar with Spiritual phenomena, oan see at 
once that spirits can as well operate upon one set of 
faculties as upon another; and none acquainted with 
Spiritual facts oan rationally deny that there are 
spirits who would magnetize and incite the aotion of 
the lower feelings, including destructiveness; but 
at tho same time self-love, or what the apostle calls 
“ lust,”  is at the root and foundation of every per
son’s tomptation or addiotedncss to any actual guilt 
or crime—for the simulated action of an individual’s 
selfish propensities or passions, is really the impulse 
that irnpols him, or her, into wrong; and no person 
can, in faot, be led into evil unless he is, within him
self, prone to ^ieid, or, at least, inclined to yield, to 
the promptings of his more sensuous or animal na
ture. And hence, iu this sense of the word, the apos- 
tio truly says that man, “ when tempted, is led away 
of his own lusts, and enticed.”

And here let me remark, that sophisticated reasoning 
is as much an agent in .temptation, as any more di
rect or immediate influenco oan possibly be. Self
love is here approaohed through the reasoning faoul- 
ties—it may in like manner bo reached by subtle ap
peals through tho affeetional sensibilities and sym
pathies of our naturo—and thus it is that many are 
led into serious errors, who havo no thought of doing 
wrong, and who, even in grevious misdoing, aro yet 
strong in the conviction that thoy aro still doing 
right, ludeed, guilt, to almost every mind, is moro 
or less glossed over^with tho idea that it is “ just 
the thing;”  pleasure, profit, etc., are almost invnria- 
ably mixed up with the conceptions of its devotees 
concerning it.

Hence, sophistry, as well as diricl iifluenCe, is to bo 
guarded against in overcoming' Or resjsting tempta
tion ; and it is not merely that a person is a " medi
um,”  or a “ powerful medium','”  that, ho or sho iB mis
led—neither iB it altogether because a person is vile, 
and attraots evil influences. All aro approachable 
by those influences whioh lead tho mind aBtray; but 
all aro not equally disposed to yield themselves to 
the monitions of either self-will or self-love; and, ac
cordingly some conquer, while others fall.

To conquer, and not to be basoly led, should bo the 
aim and determinate purpose of every and nny man 
or woman, especially in this period ofthe world, whcn 
susceptibility nnd sensitiveness of impression seem 
to be a matter not only to bo ouriously considered, 
but to be sought for and oultiVatcd. Clearness of in
tellect, to distinguish Bophistry from truo argument 
nnd reason—and strength nnd uprightness of cliar- 
aoter, to hold thc passions in subjection, nnd over
power the impulse and the force of wrobg—these nre 
the gems, tho pillars, tho mighty levers of progress 
whioh the age demands, which the welfare of society 
requires, nnd of which tho people will learn tho im
portance by sevcro and terrible experiences, if t h e y '  

do not givo timely heed to tho lossonB o f true wisdom. 
And it is precisely here that the temptation of Jesus 
becomes of great value to us. Pure iu all his inten
tions, and glorious in ull his essentials of. charao 
ter, evil could not find many nttraotions or affinities 
in his naturo—and yet he was tempted. Self-love ho 
had—sclf-consciouBness and self-hood wore among 
his distinguishing traits; and yet, in him, self was 
sublimely merged in lovo of God and love of human 
ity ; therefore on him tho syren voice 'had no power— 
the untoward impulse met in him no welflomo recop 
tion, no normative response. The sophistry of his 
adversary he at onoe detected ani| set aside with wise 
reply and prompt determination; and when hunger- 
worn, weakened nnd wasted by contest and by fast
ing, he still yielded no acquiescence to thu tempter’s 
will, even though it involved nothing more than the 
use of his own miraculous powerB for his own relief.

The lesson here, then, is for us to yield nothing to 
the demands of any mind whose primal object appears 
to be to entioo us—to lead us astray. In yielding as
sent to suoh a mind, even in a thing whioh plausibly 
seems to aJTeot our own interests, we only assont to 
our own degradation and subjeotion; for- small con
cessions are tho strong links by which the falso mind 
fetters surrounding souls, and binds theiii to its do- 
basing purposos. Whether in tho body, or out of the 
body, all suoh minds should bo met, promptly with 
the response that they aro more- fft to be led than 
to lead. ... ’ . ' ' ”

: Close attention to this will bo of. great servico in tho 
Spiritual movement, for none oan deny 'that in .tho 
present Spiritual influx nnd ministration', there aro 
many things thnt correspond with anoiebtty. recorded 
tempations, in whioh tho strength or weaknoss, blind
ness or luoidness of parties, is being.fully tried and 
tested. Othors besides Spiritualists are being oxer- 
dsed by theso experiences ns well; but it specially 
bcoomes those who avow a speoial intorost 'and in
sight into Spiritual affairs, to pay a special attention 
to thoso prinoiples whioh hold in ebeok what is falfcq 
and foul in spirituul, and consequently, in all human 
relations. Thercforo, to “ rcmemfior Christ "Ms a 
Spiritual duty to Spiritualists, oven asiit is a Chris
tian duty to Christians. ' D. J. Majnuell. 

Atiiol Deiw, Mass,
•' '• ' ' - - - ' • ''i ,

Those, who apply themselves too muoh to little 
things, oommonly beoomo inoapablo of great OUei. -

proverb, and a by-word ”  throughout tho land. Tho 
narratives of oventi recorded by Matthow and John, 
as having transpired, most of thom, in their pres
ence, are styled “ accounts collated by ignorant 
men.”  Ignorant of what ? True, thoy woro igno
rant ns regards the Greek langungo, nor woro thoy 
trained historians, nor accustomed to the use of tho 
pfen ; therefore, according to Harvard logio, thoy were 
ignorant, snperatitious, fnnntioiil fools, tho ovldenco 
of whoso sensos is good for nothing; “ nnd to nBk us 
to rely on such. a historical account as this, js to 
ask ub to dispense witi tho faoulty of common sense.”  
Says C. M., “ I f  any reliablo historical evidonce of 
one fact, onn bo drawn from tho mighty past, it will 
sufficiently substantiate the possibility of miracles, 
by  boing itself a miraole." The conolusion does fol
low from the pnjmises, but C. M. forgets thnt tho 
same persons who have transmitted to us an account 
of tho ihiraeles of Christ, have transmitted to us nn 
aocount of his sayings, and thnt the mannor in which 
they have reported his words, stamp them ns, men 
the very Inst to whom tho term fanntioal shojild bo 
applied, or who deserve to bo spokon of ns “ prepared 
to believe and remember, whatever they wished to 
believe and remember." He asks, “ Where is tho re
liablo evidence thnt these books were written by the 
mon whose names thoy boar ?”  “  And whnt security 
have we that they havo passed unnltcred through the 
hands of monks,”  eto. “  Whoro is tho contemporary 
evidcnco of a disinterested chnrnctcr?”  When C. 
M. is prepared to step from his Fcltoninn stilts, nnd 
reason as mcn in general do, ho will find, no doubt, 
to his surprise, tlint the evidcnco on theso subjects is 
abundant. He has been referred to “ Palcy’s Evi. 
dences;”  this work I havo not Beon, but can refer 
him to “ Norton on the Genuineness of tho Gospels," 
where thero is evidenco enough for mo, till I find it, 
refuted, thnt tho Gospels nro nBoribcd to their truo 
authors, and thnt they havo been handed down to us 
with but few alterations, and these arc .manifest to 
tho sohoiar, and of whioh tho following is a list.

Thero aro strong rensons for thinking* that tlio 
first two ohapters of our present copies of thc Greek 
Gospel of Matthew, made no part of tho Original He
brew. Of the passages referred to, tho genuineness 
of which is suspiciouB, one is thc account bf tlio con
duct and fate of Judas, on, tho morning nftor tiie np- 
prehension of Jesus, Matt., xxvii., 3-11. Another, 
Matt., xxvii., part of verses 62, and 63. Passing 
to 'Mark, thero is but one passage thnt demands con
sideration, against whioh tho iutcrnnl evidence, in 
the dinlcot of tho Greek, is strong. It consiBtB of thc 
lnst\wel've voices of -liis Gospel, . The doxology at 
thc end of tbo Lord’s Prayer, in Matthew, and John 
xxi., 24, 25, aro tiie only pnssngcB mentioned of nny 
importance ns of doubtful authenticity. It will per
haps bo useless for C. M. to read this work, as long 
as ho aocepts the Fcltoninn stnndnrd, that a Christian 
is an interested and incompetent witness, nnd nn 
nnti-ChristfSh n disinterested nnd competent ono.

TheauthorBof theGospcls—interested surely—mcn 
who had been promised rcwnrdB in this language, 
“ Then shnll they deliver you up to be nfUicted, nnd 
shall kill you; and yo shnll be hated of all nnti'ons 
for my nnme’B snkc’’—Matt., sxiv., 9. “ They shall 
put you out of tho synngogues; yea, the time comcth, 
that whosoever killcth you, will think that hc docth 
God service ” —John, xvi., 2. C. M., in thc next para
graph, sayB, “ Setting aside the exploded idea of men 
being infected by dovils,”  ctc. But though wc did 
set this idea aside aB exploded, ten yenrs ngo,11 theso 
accounts of familiar Bpirits, judged from thc stand
point of mnn’s present ”  knowledge, “ lead us to thc 
single conclusion,”  that many cosos of insanity arc 
caused by tho power of ovil spirits. C. M. says, 
“ Doubtless Christ had great• powerB of healing.”  
(But how did ho draw this "one fact" “ from thc 
misty paBt,”  if not from '*rtho relinblo historicnl evi
dence" ofthcGoBpcls?) “ But ranking allowance for 
thc magnifying properties of the imnginntion, theso 
powj^B nre equnlled by those of tho healing mediums 
of thc present day.”

I think this mny bo true, without making any 
allowance, unless for tho mngnifying properties of 
tho imagination of some Gospel readers. C. M. says,
“ A miraole performed by suoh a being ns Christ, 
would be both probnblo and -useful.'' (Whence this 
“ one fact ?”) •• Neither of theso tests npply tom any 
of thc miraoles recorded by him.’̂ L e t  us sco how 
many, many means. Hc healed all manner of dis- 
enscs, restored. sight to tiie blind, cto., enst out evil 
Bpirits, or oured cases of idsanity, raised two youug 
dead (as supposed) persons to life, on two occnsionr 
fed a multitude of weary, hungry mcn, quelled n
Btormwhiohthreatenediife.wnlkedotrtholaketfr
his disciples, turncd wntcr into wino, and cursed a 
barron fig tree. How many of these miraclcB shall 
we assume to judgo as improbable or useless, all the 
circumstances being considered7 C. M. speaks of 
“ tho rldloulous story of ’theso devils being forced to 
enter a numbor of swino.”  I find uo suoh story in. 
my Testamobt.

So absurd and revolting havo been the doctrincs 
taught by theologians, as ChrlBtian doctrines, and 
multitudes hnving been mislead into tlio idoa that 
these doctrinos were taught by Christ—Christianity 
nlso„without any reason, hnving. beon saddled with 
ali the orrors of the Old Testament, and made respon-' 
siblo for tho real or supposed misconceptions of Paul, 
thercforo the Gospols were littlo read, and not undor- 
BtojuLby the masses tcpi yoars ago, and vory many 
‘End beoome zealous Biblc-haters. But the fnots and 
teachings of modern Spirituali^K havo led mnny,{o 
a searching and fearloss investigation ofthe authon- 
ticity, olnims, aqthority n,nd. teachings, of thc various 
and miscellaneous books of the Biblo. Would that 
nil whom Spiritualism found with misoonoeptions of 
tho simplicity, beauty and loveliness of tho Christian 
s^stem/and the substantial correotnoss nnd authcn-. 
ticity of the Gospols, would adopt' the same oourso. • 
Wo should then find less oaviiing in regard to the 
aots and words of Jesus.. Tho Gospels, as wo havo 
them, oontain some serious orrors of translation, and 
nro not .entirely froe. from manifest additions, and 
interpolations. Nor are thoso of Luke and Mark hs • 
oorreot, more espeoiaiy as regards tholr ohronology, ' 
as that of Matthew. But oorreot the. manifest inis*

translations, and reject tho additions and interpola* 
tions nai&ed above, and I think any Spiritualist, who 
has oargfully studied them, with a heart open to the 
influx of Divino wisdom, will find very few words 
whioh ho would oare to erase, especially in Matthew 
or John. Iio will find nowhere in the ‘teaohings of 

bus tho doctrinos of original sin, of total depravity, 
of infant damnation, of endless misery, of d personal 
dovil, of Balvatlon by faith without yrorks, of baok- 
sliding from grace, of thc atonement, or the Trinity. 
But he will find most bcnutifuliy set forth, by a 
Spiritualist brother, tho fundamental doctrincs of 
truo religion, such only as can supply the wants of 
tho human aoul. He will find tlmt ho oan “ stoop 
at tho samo fountain with Jesus, and bo flllod with 
living wator." Ho will seo in Jesus a man living 
man-liko, highly gifted, and living with blameless 
and benutiful fidolity to God, stepping thousands of 
yenrs boforo tho race of man; the profoundest reli
gious genius God hns raised up—whose words and 
works help ut to form and develope tho nntivo idea 
of a oomploto religious man. Ho will find in the 
miraoles of Christ Cnoourngcmont, for in them ho 
rcvcnlp po.wors naturally resulting sooner or later 
from a divine life, a oneness with tho Father. Or 
should he perchnnco arrive at different conclusions, 
he' will not “ venture”  wi-li “ the presumption of 
ignorance, to dctay that Paley, or any ono else, can 
substantiate tho miraoles recorded" by Matthew, 
but will combat, not by insertion, but by faots and 
cod argument,, the positions maintained by ablo' 
scholars, and profound thinkers, not dovoid of wis
dom, who hnvo dovoted many years of thoir lives to 
patient research into the facts benring on "this qucs- 
t'on- Geoiwjij G. Odiokne.

Exeteo, N. H.

MIBB EM M A H ARD IN GE IN  CIN C IN N A TI,
. OHIO. ’

On tho 8th inst., Miss Ilardiugc gavo a leoture in 
Nntionnl Ilall, in this place, before n large, appreoi- 
ntivo and intelligent audience. It was character
ized, ns aro all her leoturcs, by uncommon cloquonce, 
and tho almost superhuman exhibition of mental 
powers. Tho audience scleotcd a committee to chooso 
a subject for her lecturc; among whom was a olcr- 
gyman, a physician, nnd a reporter. We quote tho 
following nccount from the Cincinnati Daily Gazette, 
a paper wo believe not favorable to tho subject of 
Spiritunlism:— ,

Tho Chairman of tho Committee, tho Rev. Mr. 
Gnge, nnnounccd to tho meeting thc subject selected. 
Understanding thnt tho lecturer clnimed to obtain 
knowledge, other thnn in the ordinary way, nnd for 
tho timo being, to lie instructed from some higher 
sourcc, they hnd, with a view of testing tlie scope of 
her mediumship, selcotcd, ns n subject, “ Thc Annto- ‘ 
iny and l’hysioiogy of the humau brain, or its struo
ture and functions."

iMiss 11 :irJingo immediately rose, nnd in n firm 
manner, entirely divested of nnything Jiltc etnbar- 
rnssmcnt, snid—Your speaker declines thc subject.
She conics not here to give you a test, but to teach 
the mnny how to live and how to die. The object in 
thc permitting of the selection of a subject, should 
havo been stated by those who have charge of your 
meetings. It was simply to present to an audienco 
nu improvisnto leeturo—such leeturo to bc restricted 
to thoso subjects ns would meet tho minds of tho 
many, not to satisfy tlie one, nnd send awny tho 
hundreds hungry. Who can say whether a leeturo 
on the subject proposed be a test or not—it may Uzti 
ont in ten .thousand—whilo three millions of mon |U 
and women on this continent hnve pronounced,.on ■ 
unmistnknblo tests, that Spiritualism is truo. Your 
lecturer nskB for uo confidence from oue—she nsks 
for tho voico and tlie hearts of thc many who aro 
seeking for spiritunl life. Under tho right condi
tions, nniuclj, the spirit circle, her power as a spirit- 
medium lms been tested. Tbo conditions of a pub
lio nudienco do not admit of public tests. We sub
mit to this audience, whether your speaker shall 
give thc subject adapted to them, or whether another 
committee shnll choose for her. (Partial applause.)

llcv. Mr. Gage r̂emarked in justification of the 
courso of the Committee, that in view of tho fact 
that many Spiritual lecturers had been heard in this 
city, who had nny amount of. words to give to an 
audience on the common humanitarian themes, they 
thought it well to have some ovidence, that wns clear 
and satisfactory, that these lecturers could fulfill tbe 
professions they make, and which had been.inado 
through thc press to the public, that they could como 
here, and by inspiration derived from above, deliver 
an address to tiie audience on any subjeet sqleetcd. ‘ 
Now he put it to the auilienco whether this indy hnd 
fulfilled the promise set forth in tho notice of this 
meeting.- 

Several Voices—She has not.
A voice—Tho audience do not wnnt a lccture on 

anntomy.
Rev. Mr. Gage— Another member of the Commit- 

teo suggests a different subject—Au exposition of tiie 
passions of thc humau soul.

Miss ilardiugc—No pretensions with thc sanction 
of tho speaker bave ever yet been put forth, assert- 
irfg foHter nnything beyond the ordinary mediuinis- 
tio capacity, which ail spirit mediums possess within 
tho rnrifeo of their own abilities. Those who lmve 
studied the phenomena of Spiritualism, are already 
acquainted with thc fact that cacli spirit medium is 
a vase capablo of containing a certain amount of the 
ocean of spiritual intelligence; but not all thc power 
of God or spirit—for God works by natural causes— 
could, by virtue of such law, infuse into nny’such 
vase a larger amount of spiritual mtciligence-than 
that vase was ablo to receive. Tiie Vnind, under the 
controlling power of spirit influence still preserves 
its idiosyncrasies; and if tbo subjfcct presented be 
not within the range of thnt mincTTit has never yet 
been met by any Bpirit medium. Your committeo 
noted with perfect candor, and justice,. -They aro not 
awnre of the law of spirit 'oommunion ; and your 
speaker stands here unable, by virtue of her normal 
capaoity, to meet tiie subjeet first proposed. Except 
iu tho spirit cirolo, wlicre tho buttery is coinpleto 
around tlie medium, and where forces nro derived 
from different sources, no medium hns'ever yet Won. 
known to transcend her normal capaoity beyond thnt 
amount of inspiration which enables hor to bring 
1,'.?.r ,0W.n. intclligcnco int0 moro exalted oondition; ’ 
" ith  this remark, tlio leoturer prooccds toaoccpttho 
second subjcct, if  it bo thp will of the audiencc that ' 
sho shall do so. . ' -

Several—“ Prooocd.”  •
Miss H. then proceeded. Her lecture was deep and 

philosophical. It commanded tho individual atten
tion of every hearer, and apparently gavo great sat
isfaction. Tho GUzotte continues: • *

Wo could not afford, at present, space for an out- 
lino of tho disoourso, which, spread over an hour and - 
a half in tho delivery, and was not only very inter- • 
ostingin itsolf, but derived muoh additional iutorcst 
from the olooutiouary powers of tho leoturer, whioh 
are scnrccly to bo surpassed. ’

At tho close of tlie discourse, sho announced her
self ready to answer quostions.- 
, A  gentleman hero rose, and asked if  tho medium 

oould tell iiow Joshua made tho sun to stand still.
Miss II.—Tho question would iuvolvo au inquiry ‘ 

into the soioncos of geology, astronomy, natural phi- 
Josophy, and other departments of soionco, to deter
mine whother tho sun moved at all. and whethor it 
did not stand still without Joshua’s bidding. rLaueh 
tor.] No other quostious woro asked the lecturer.

Why is tho Nahant House like a discarded lovdr Z
Because “it has been-snoked.^ Why is'Jt iike acod-
fish ready for the obblkY"BepaUsb it haa had its 
*njutrdt removed, v f  !, ■
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H O W  MUCH IT COSTS.
Earlier or Inter, we all Imve to “ sit Jown aud 

count the cost.”  Some people thiuk thoy can get 
rid af so di.-ayrccnble a duty, nud so shirk it from 
thc beginning; but it is uut within thc limits of 
possibility that they can shirk it finally nnd alto
gether. Whatever wc get, whatever wc do, whatever, 
in fact, we ure, custs us something. The only ques
tion wc have to answer at Inst is, if wo can afford to 
give what is asked.

A man, manifestly, may have nbout what lie sets 
his heart upon ; but hc must make up his mind to 
pay the price nllixed as a condition precedent to its 
possession, lie would bc rich ; and forthwith ho 
bends nil the united energies of body nnd soul to tho 
accumulation of n worldly fortune. lie forgets, or 
seems to fm-p-t, the claims of his family, lie fore
goes the culture of all those sweet und wholcsomo 
affections that alone are able to keep the life henltliy 
nnd in harmony with itself, lie passes sleepless 
nights aud restless days, lie starts involuntarily 
nt his own morbid nnd coward thoughts, fearing lest 
some undefined evil imiiends over his plans for gain, 
lie turns his lmck on friendships, nnd refuses tu sco 
nny delight in free social couversc. lie flies like a 
shuttle from liis' home to liis labor, and back from 
his labor to his home. In fact, hc understnnds not 
tlmt the word Home has nny dear niul hcnvcnly 
significance, but it is like nil other words to him. 
He sees no beauty iu anything; hc can behold only 
tho Dollar; this is thc god of his soul, which hns 
become in n little time ns hnrd nnd metallic ns itself.

Well, and he succeeds in amassing the fortune hc 
proposed to himself. It is all his at last— in bonda, 
u stocks, in mortgages, in notes, in real estate, 

and in motiey. Mc passes bis time in counting it 
up, and delights himself altogether in witnessing its 
accumulation. Interest piles up on thc principnl 
every year. The fortuuc, begun with such Bmall 
savings and ventures, has grown to be n monster. 
And u-hut I,js it coii him f  Why, some would sny it 
hns coht him a certain number o f years’ ,hard toil 
and self den ia l; nud these snme would satisfaotorily 
ask in reply i f  hc wus not now a thousand times ro- 
pafd (or it nil.
■ Let us sec. In order to heap up this amount of 
wealth, which cnu only excite the envy and discom
fort of others, he has become a stranger to his wife, 
to his family, and to his friends. Thc motto of 11 no 
friendship in business" hc has acted upon so faith
fully, that he finds hc has cultivated friendship no 
more out of his business thnn he hits in it. lie has 
omitted to perforin his' obligations ns a neighbor 
and a dti/.en. The Bwcctness pf charity he ha9 
never once tasted. Tbe uses of knowledge, except 
ouly the knowledge of how to make money, he has 
been obliged to utterly ignore. Everything hns been' 
banished from his heart, save only the love of money; 
all other love hc hns from ihe first forsworn. UiB 
fortune, therefore, has cost him as much as all thin; 
and is this nothing? Is it really not,of a thousand 
fold more worth than his money that he has thus 
greedily scrambled together? And, after all, ho 
cannot carry his money out of this world wUh him. 
Hc is allowed only thc use of it here; and when ha 
comes to have leisure to' uso it, as hc oncc hoped ho 
might have, he is astonished to find thnt he haB not 
the disposition / He has nothiug in the world but 
hiB money left him; and that has cost him all else;- 
all tho valuable nnd lasting qualities of his soul; 
nay, his very life itself, nnd more than his life.

Or a mau is ambitious to be considered, nnd, if 
you please, to be learned. He Bits down to his task. 
Jt is a mighty one, appealing far more powerfully (o 
the mind than a temptation of a mere fortune oan, 

,becau8e,of.,the->nany,8plcndpr3-that.Bhin94o?y.n,from;, 
the heights of such a repututiory And to this gigan- 
itb and self imposed task, hc finds himself obliged to 
Aummon all the deepest an<̂  strongest forces of his 
being, lie must labor aB no other man can lnbor. 
Day by day, and night upon night, he expends the 
freshness of hia youth and the strength of his man* 
hood. In the Bevere process, he finds that the flow 
o f feeling in his heart has gradually slackened, and 
finally ceased. The friendships ho onoo cherished 
toward others, are now ali turned within the narrow 
chanuel<of.his ambition. The lustre has been dying 
out of bis .eyes'this loug time, and they aro bleared 
and faded. He talks little; and ir he has Becret 
interior experiences, no living soul knows it. It is
a great seoret indeed. -

lie can quolo -yon,asleep.from the old authors he 
has read, but it is out o f bia power to Burprise and 
startle you into a new life by coining for you in 
powerful phrases deep spiritual thoughts of his own. 
It is not in him to give forth anything original, but 
forever ho quoteB, bewildering you with authorities, 
and commentaries, and systems, and so forth—bnt 
no underlying laws, uo deeply imbedded prinoiples, 
no fundamental and everlasting truthB. lie has bo

, come lonrued, truly. The world points to him as a 
prodigy of learning. They look at him with won*

, der; a few only with admiration; an j  actually none 
wh&teverwlth sympathy and kindly regard.
, And do ybu ask what his reputation for learning 

- lias out him? It has cost him jnBt all that his 
whole life would have brought him in abundance,

' had he employed that life- in harmoniously develop

ing tho qualities of his boing. It has cost .him all 
j the Bwect and tender enjoyments of fnmlly affection, 
j of personal friendships, of a fresh and free love ftr 
j Nature, of kindly human sympathies, and, ln foot,
I of his own unfettered soul. Ho has lost all his 
; freshness and youth, which might hnvo been pre
served unimpaired a long time still, and has bccome 

! ns dried nnd repulsive, inwnrdly not less thnu out-.
wnrdly, ns thc very mummy made memorable by 
Oliddon’s publio exposition. And c4b you.truly 
answor that mere learning, any more than mere 
money—which in no sense educates, stimulates, fur
nishes, or clevclopcs tlio soul—is worth what it is 
seen to cost for its ambitious acquisition ?

Wo would bo powerful, as the world auperfioially 
estimates power. But it cannot be reaohed without 
a corresponding outlay. And the first and last ques
tion should bc, if we can afford to pny what ia de
manded. In fnot, that aame qucation. has to be 
answered in rcferenco to every choice on whioh our 
hearts settle down ; if wc do not put it at the start, 
then we hnve to do it nt the last; and thnt ia the 
only difference thero is nbout it. We ccrtainly may 
mako. our selection of what we will have in life ; but 
then, it must at no time be forgotten that we have 
to pay for it. .

Do wc over pay too much ? Do we always get 
back as muoh ns we pny away, and even more ? 
Are we not often deluded with the current valuea of 
thingB, finding, when too lato, that the popular esti- 
'mate is nltogether too high ? Do we find ever, nfter 
wo have secured what we fondly apt; our hearts upon 
that we ahould havo chosen something else, had wc 
known as much about ourselves and our wants as 
wo do now ? All these inquiries, and many more 
like these, enter into the calculation of what.the 
treasures of our wishes nnd purposes cost ub. Well 
is it for that soul which askB itself theac questions 
seriously and searchingly every day, rather than 
whcn life haB turned out to bo a worthless exponse 
indeed. -

OUR SU N D AY E E P O B T8. ••
There is ono feature about* the Banner, which we 

confidently believe meets'the universal favor of its 
thousands of reuders—and that is, the faithful and 
spirited reports of Sunday discourses. We have 
made a praoticc.hitherto of furnishing full accounts 
of thc Spiritual LcotureB nt the Melodeon, and the 
bold, impressive, and liberal discourses of Theodore 
Parker at the Music Hull. Besides this, our Mew 
York correspondent haa kept the readers of the 
Banker carefully advised of prominent and regular 
Sunday lectures before the Spiritualists of that city. 
Other correspondents'at other points aro also iu- 
dustriously engaged in furnishing us with accounts 
of interesting meetings and discourses, both on thc 
Sabbath and on other days, in thcir neighborhood.

Wc havo' another project on foot, however, to bc 
carried out at once, too, for which wc nre assured wc 
shall recoivp the thanks of ail—not more of pro
fessed Spiritualists than of the publio at large. 
That ia, a regular weekly abstract of the Sunday 
discouraca of Henry Ward Beecher, at Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn. There is not a mnn or womnn in 
this bruad country, but eagerly reads what Mr. 
Bqgcher has to say, however thoy may feel disposed 
toward his present crccd, for they feel he is doing 
much to Boften its hnrslmeaa, nnd substitute a truly 
Bpiritual belief ln its place. He iB unquestionably a 
great man, with largo sympathies, imposing intel
lectual power, and a rapidly growing spirituality. 
Such a mnn must of necessity challenge publio curi
osity, and rarely fails to exoite most deeply the pub
lic sympathy. '

For theBe and other reasons, we have completed 
arrangements for a weekly abstract report o f hiB 
Sabbath sermons, which wo feel assured will add 
much to the attractiveness nnd value of the B a.nxeii 
of Light. While we would sco others fu ll of charity 
aud liberality, too, wc should stand selro^ndemned 
did wo-nut on all occasions practico the Bame graces 
ourselvcB.

The thoughts these gentlemen express arc listened 
to by audiences of frpm two to three thousand peo
ple in their respective churches; but thousands who 
cannot hear them, will thus be enabled to read the 
pith and gems of their discourses. Both are pro
gressive men in religious matterB—one iB in the 
recognized church, tlic other outside that churoh, in 
the world. But both are liboral men, laboring to 
inaugurate a Christianity which shall not consist 
merely in professions, but in deeds of love, charity 
and truth. Neithor of these gentlemen are believers 
in Spiritual manifestations, yet thero ia truo Spirit
ualism in thcir discourses, and both are no doubt 
endowed with power from onjiigh—perhaps greater 
than must of our mediums—ail are partB of one 
body—Truth. .

TROUBLE IN  THE GULP.
There has been, until within a very short time, a 

squally look about matterB in the Gulf of Mexico, 
as if wo might have trouble with both England and 
France in that quarter. OuQ . of our . Now York 
Bteamcrs, bound for Nicaragua, after being bearded 
by a war-vcssel of the United States cruising'on that 
station, waB visited by the ofBcors of the BritiBh 
vcssol of wnr Valorous, on board of which waa Sir 
Win.QoreOuBeloy,~tho-British~MiniBter.—.Thoru 
mors that were current for sometimo in relation to 
thc affair were quite exciting, and people grew verj/ 
indignant nt the thought that another outrage; in 
the line of search, hud been visited upon our com 
mcroial marine, whcn everybody thought that Great 
Britain had abandoned her olaim.to tho right of 
search forever'. ' ■ » . . .  ’ . '

But by waiting a . little we find that an expland 
tion has arrived, whioh Ib said to be perfcotly satis
factory to bur Governmoutj and whioh therefore 
takes away the fears generally entertained of a 
collision. Despiitohes have been received from the 
American Commander by our Government, and alBO 
by the British. squadron, averring that the aot of 
visitation was one of pure friendship, and designed 
in no senso whatever to attempt, the oontiuuanoe of 
the odious practice'of searching American vessolB. . 

i^entral Amerioa matters seem likely to abBorb a 
great deal of the attention of CongrcBB and the: 
country for some time to oome. There Ib a compli
cation between ourselves and England ia that quar
ter, which It.is generally agreed Bhould notexlBt. 
There is a pretty strong deBire in some quarters to 
have the Oiaytoa and Buiwer treaty annuled altoj 
gather, loaving each nation to itB own ohonoe and 
resources, and for ourselves insisting on tho applica
tion of what is termed the "  Monroe Dootrine in its 
full force." . ;.

H. P. Fairfiold, the celebrated trance spet 
ing medium, will lecture in New JUmdon,Ct,| 
Sunday, January 2d, . . ’ ' :

E X PLO D IN G  .THE HUMBUGS I l f  B P & IT r 
, ■ Ji U ALISM. ................

At the New York'Conference, on Friday evening, 
Deo. lOth^Mr. Coles said, he had some time since 
stated tHat he had never aecn a satisfactory physioal 
manifestation. A friend wrote him from Worocater 
regarding a oertain manifestation, and he was pre
paring to go and see i t  In the meantime the medi-. 
um oame to the oity. Hc had since stated that he 
had Been a table move without contact; when asked 
if the spirits did it, ho begged to be exoused from 
making any assertions until he had investigated 
further. He went again, accompanied by Messrs. 
Smith and Watsons Tho medium was the colebrated 
Mr. Paine, of Worcester. A large table was moved 
without oontaot. lie imagined there might be ma
chinery to move the table; if there was, two or three 
inolies would disarrange it. Smith .moved it—tho 
manifestation c e a s e d — conditions were wrong. After, 
a little search, a hole was discovered in the oafpet 
and floor, having oonncction with the tablo. They, 
insisted upon further examination, when Mr. Paine 
mnde full acknowledgment of the deception. Mr. 
Paine was present and would speak for himBelf. A 
medium not long Bince wrote from Boston to Mr. 
•Paine that his guides, having called him to Bpeak be
fore thp publio, desired him to invite him (Mr. P.) to 
comc and give his wonderful manifestations in his 
room. • Now he would like to know what sort of 
spirits those wero who did not know a rogue ffom a 
truo man, a medium from a steel rod and maohinery ?
I believe, said Mr. Coles, in the immortality of. the 
soul, and so 1 believe in tho immortality of hum- 
buggory. ' • y \

Mr. Paine, witl| the utmost coolncBs, Baid—Ladies 
and gentlemen, 1 feel deeply the position in whioh I 
am'placed this evenjng, yct I feel I have acted prop
erly. I am a believer in Spiritualism ( am a Spir
itualist ; nm alao a medium. I have deceived for 
tho good of the catise—for the Bake of battling der 
oeption. I  think the means justifies the end. What 
sort of a medium isv that person who, while Iam 
producing raps andlmovements' by the aid of ma
ohinery, will assert that he sees standing by, the 
Bpirit of the party moviug or rapping? My mani
festations have been. attested by nine-tenths o fth e ' 
celebrated jnediums of the Eastern {States. He then 
proceeded to desoribe thc machinery used ou the oo
casion of hia diBcovery by Mr. Colps, the partioularB 
of which may be found in tho letter of our New 
York correspondent, “ York,”  in another column. 
During his specoh much excitement«xisted in tho 
hall, and his statements, many of them, were warmly 
aud severely questioned.

Dr. Gray Baid—A medium is always in a certain 
condition of trance during the accomplishment of a 
physical manifestation, which no trlokster can coun
terfeit—such as a perceptible coldnoBS of thc ex
tremities with the pupils dilated boyond their usual 
capacity. Premeditated fraud has none of theso 
evidences; people netfer need be deceived, i f  they 
would devote a little time to the study of the trance 
in its variety of conditions. He would point out 
trickestcrB as fast as he could count hiB fingers, as 
no one could counterfeit successfully the trance— 
this to him was ouo of the greatest evidences of the 
relation of tho worlil' of spirits to this.

Mr. Puine says- that a large proportion of tho me
diums of the Eastern States have seen his manifes
tations, and huvq described the spirit produoing them, 
and thus throws a ii(ur upon thoso mediums.

We think this m aybe explained, so that it will 
not call ln question their reliability so pointedly. It 
is not improbable that Mr. Paine may have attracted 
to himself a spirit fond of the same Bort of triokcry; 
and that, this spirit, to keep up h i B  end of the rope, 
ha9 presented himself to the vision of the medium, 
who, without stopping to inquire if the .manifesta
tions were genuine, took it for granted they were so, 
and attributed them to the spirit.

It may bo asked why these spirits, who olaimcd to 
guide thc Eastern mediums, didn’t expose the im
posture ? Perhaps, because by b o  doing they would 
create an antagonism, which would injure thcir me
diums and draw to them the .same evil influences 
attendant upon Paine. Knowing that ali evil must 
in time be exposed, and in a propor manner, they 
might not care to subject their mediums to the 
dangers of a quarrelsome exposure.

■WABBEN CHASE IN  BOSTON.
Wo are authorized to announce that the above gift

ed lecturer jvill fpeak at Mercantile Hall, in this city 
on Wednesday and ThursJojL-iBjningB, December 
29th and 30th. The subject of the first leoture will be 
Ancient and Modern Revelation; secontj lecturc 
Church History and Influence, including the theology 
of bur p4$itB, press and college^ The lectures will 
commence nt 7 1-2 o’clock; teri&nts wili let ail hear 
who wish. : ;

Mr. C. has held many responsible trusts in the gift 
of thc people in the Territory and State of his adop
tion—Michigan, and iB one of our most genial speak
ers. It U ncedlesB for ub to say more, aB he iB well 
known here. '

ME. MAGOUN'S BUIOIDE.
The Courier has a long article, in its. usual absurd 

style, In reference to the Buioide of Mr. Magonn, 
of Cambridge, ascribing it ̂  Spiritualism. 
"•"iriB-dlninetlyTiffdswtdW^tUTtrMfrMrwftrsubr 
jcot to this Bpccies of insanity before he beonme a 
Spiritualist. Sovcnteen years ago Mr. M. attempted 
self-destruction, and again eight years ago; and has 
all his life been predisposed to suioide. It iB dis
tinctly asserted, that to Spiritualism may be asoribed 
the faot that ho has not before this -fallen a victim 
to this demon t<pf his nature.

• OUE N feW  Y O B K  B E P O B T8. ;
■ Our junior partner, Mr. Squire, has located in the 
city of New York, where he will attend to our busi. 
np?B in that section of the. oountry. His reports, 
intended for the Iasi issue, arrived one day top late, 
so that we aro behind the seojilar. press in the mat
ter of the exposure ,of Mr. Paine. Having got tho 
“  hang of tho Bohool-house,”  we shall be up to'tho 
'mark in future. . , ,

SOUTH D EDH AM . ,
. H. P. Fairfiold, the Grceu Mountain medium, paid 

the Spiritualists of this place n, visitjast week, and 
leotured in tho tra,noe Btatojtp a gOod audieuoe, com
posed o f  all seotB. There are a number of intelli
gent and aotive Spiritualists, there, who evince a' 
proper Interest in the AauBe. Bro. F. was well pleased 
with his visit.

TEST MEDIUMS W A N T E D .
Good test mediums wanted ’ at Munson's Booms, 

No. 6 Great Jones street, New York. None but thoBe' 
flsessing (Undoubted qualifications need apply. 

Terms'advantageous. Apply. to S. T. Munson, No. 6 
Great Jones street, New York. ■;’*

BOB'TON B E ffO R M  OO-NB’BEfitrOB. ’ 

Uonday Evening; Deor U> r

Subject—“  Fate and Free Agenoy,’ f ^  ,
Mr. Pike said—That on the faoe of all human ac

tion, we see man’s free agenoy. The evidenoe of free 
agenoy oomes tit us from individual aotion, and the 
united'aotion of the masses. In finanoial operations, 
each individual has control o f  his ow n  fundB, nls own 
investments and expenditures. An agent entrusted 
with the fundB of another, is oalled to render an ac
count for the funds entrusted. An individual is a 
sovereign of liis own possessions. A government 
claims no kindred to fate—it  rcBts on the free agenoy 
of the people. Our Btatute laws, made by the people, 
recognizo no fataliVy in orime. Thus, on the face of 
human action, we have olear evidence of free agenoy. 
Every child inherit^ from his parentB his organiza
tion ; but phrenology teaches that circumstances will 
influence that organization, both in quality and 
quantity. Individual effort may chango the quality 
of the organs of the brain; activity will inoreaso it, 
and inaotivity diminish it.
. Dr. Child safd—At every turn, wo meet the laws 
of nature, and find them, as a general thing, aoting 
independent of will; these lawB are fixed and unchang- 
ablc, existing everywhere, in everything. Fate is 
another word for the laws of nature; destiny Ib the 
chain of oauBe and effect,ultimating in life continued; 
over which Uo incidental power can exist. Man has 
no control over the laws that exiBt within himself, 
and govern his body; hiB'heart involuntarily beats 
from birth till death; he breathes without tho 
of volition; the  secretory, excretory,' absorbent and 
exhalent fuuotions, are all performed without even 
the immediate consciousness of the man; and diges
tion and sensation are active without the exercise of 
the will. Unseen law  (fate) govorns all these func
tions. Tho will, too, iB an effect of law; it is an ac
tion of thc brain, which aotion is ruled by the lawB 
that govorn the brain and intellect: so that free will 
is but a child of nature’s lawB, or fate. Outside of 
himself, too, man meets lawB that oppoBe hiB free 
agency—gravitation, when he goeB up stairs, and 
when he falls from a high eminence; resistance, 
whcn he runs, und when ho fights ; extreme cold in 
wiutor, ahd heat in summer. The desires of man 
are but illy satisfied; he is constantly compelled to 
do different from what he would do. Who would not 
love to be as beautiful as an angel ? Who would not 
like to possess a little more money than ho already 
possesses V Who would not like to be pure and h o ly -  
all harmony and happiness within? There is not a 
man or a woman that would oppose the gratification 
of these desires. Why are they not gratified ? Be
cause law Btands between the desire and its gratifi
cation ; fate holdB the power; law is supreme from 
the bkgipuiug of all thingB. Our freedom is-a phan
tom we chase with a wild delirium, never yet caught 
by any oue. Freongency is but a seeming thing— 
it is moBt real when our desires are in exact har
mony with nature and her laws—whioh free agenoy, 
as we call it, is but tho legitimnte property of fato; 
fate is law, the operation of which iB the exhibition 
of G od ’B power. We' are admonished “  to trust in 
God;”  which truBt is a confidence in hiB power, as 
shown in his laws. Faith in God is not a misplaced 
confidence in our own powers, conceived to be free 
arid Independent, but in a ohildlikp reliance and 
humble truBt in tho power that rides and governs 
all thinga.

Mr. A. E. Newton presented some written retuarks 
favoring both sideB of the question, which he intends 
to publish in the Spiritual Age.

Mr. Buntin Baid—It  is a  law  o f  our being, thnt 
the exercise o f  our facultieB m akes the m an ; this iB 
done by our ow n free w ill, not by  fa t e ;  no fate m ade 
the learned blnckBm ith whnt he w a s ; it waa in d om it
able perseverance a nd  energy— the ex^rcise o f  h is free  
w ill, and free  agency. I am  the bu ild er o f  m y  ow n  
ca a tlc . I ge t m y k now ledge by m y ow n  abilities and 
efforts. I  have the pow er to  accept good, an d  re ject
evil, w hcn it  is present. 1 am  a free , m ora l agent__
not a fatalist.

Mr. Wetherbee snid—Pope has said:
“  V i r tu o u s  n n d  v ic io u s  e v e r j  m a n  m u s t  bs,

F ow , In  t l io  c x tre m o , b u t  a l l  In  i h o  d e g re e ;  S' 
T lio  ro g u e  a n d  Tool b y  f ils  Is  fa i r  a n d  w is e ;
And e’en tho beBt, by fits, wliut tlioy despise." 

Suoh is the fate o f  all, and in this fate is our salva
tion. I f  free agency there bo in' human governmeht 
it is so Bmall, compared with the government o f 
nature’s laws, that it  seems to me useless to olaim 
anything fo r  it. When a stfcne is thrown into the 
air, it moves by the power that propols it— tho wind 
blowing AgaiBt it  alters its course but slightly, i f  
any. Free agenoy adepts the force o f nature’s law 
no more than the wind doeB the Btone.

Mr. Trask said — That though the Turks, the 
Prussians and the Chinese are fatalists, it does not 
follow that fatalism is right What follows in the 
adoption of fatalism ? Its adoption makes us ma
chines. Thero can be no sueh thjig as responsi
bility, as vice or virtue, as right ol-wrong—for theBe 
are the necessity of free will. Fatalism renders 
history, langduge, duty and goodness of no avaii. I 
do n’t accept fatalism ; it is free agenoy that makes 
us what we arc; that makeB a nation and a people 
great and good. .

Mr. Edson said—That fatalism'destroys the lines
that'man-hnB"drawn'bt;twccn'virtue andviceTit
annihilates no virtue; it argues not againBt the ex
istence of goodness or right, but rather sees ovcry 
thing "fliat exists, as hnviug been meant to exist for 
good—all right, and nothing wrong. Tho doctrine of 
fate will bo recognized,'whether we will have it or 
not. There is a great First Cause that moves all 
mattet; that gives liie and sustains it. All things 
beneath thief oauso aro governed by it, and aot by 
unconBoiouB motives. The soul of man comes from 
ahd is ever governed by th# Supreme Intelligence, 
and no freedom .of mnn exists of himself independ
ent of this power. ■ '

Mr. Burke said—That however , mnny and in
genious the objections brought against fatality, they 
are only theoretical—not philosophical. Govern
ments and individuals always act on the ground of 
fate ; that men : are not freo; they aot j with tlio 
ruling-power. The motives of the people govern 
the individual—not freo. agenoy. Government aots 
on the principle that man will do what is wrong; 
nature made man ever to chooBe the good, A mah 
oannot avoid his responsibility—his naturo involves 
It. Her.laws are' means adapted to work out'ends. 
The learned blaoksmith only aoted in conformity to 
hiB nature ; he could not hdve done different from 
what lie did do. All men ud of necessity from 
the laws that govern them, of whatever kind or 
variety they may be. , , A. B. 0.

Rcr.,Mr, Pierpont leotured recently In Newbuiy* 
port (^Spiritualism, and gavo much satisfaction, we 
underiUfad. A synopsis is given in the Herald. '

wraw Y0 3 K 0ONffBBJBNOn.
The Conference opened on Friday night, 17th InsL 

with a continution ofthe question, Viz; i Theaonroea 
of fallacy in spiritual communications \ ■ : ’

Dr. Prton—I think ia great portion of the fi>li.P|t0 
are to be referred to deceptions practioed oa the 
part of spirits themselves. I do not think that 
thos6 who hold out so strongly against me, differ 
from this idea very muclf. ^And I expect i f  you 
were all appealed to, and espeoi ally the mediums 
who should know best, it would be generally admit’ 
ted that many and oruel deceptions are practiced by 
spirits. Refer to the Evangelists—they givj yo„ 
mfeny Instances of the possession, and its sobBe. 
quent injury on the part of ovil spirits; and they 
do not deny the like power of possession on the part 
of good spirits. I have spoken of'those falladte 
whioh oharaotorizo Spiritualism; the Kiantone move, 
ment for instanco—how are we to accbnnt for this 
except that it is the inculoation of evil spirits ? 
There are, i f  we would take the trouble to ascertain 
thousands in this city, who have been misled by 
what every Borutiny demonstrated to be spirits. I 
heard not long sinco, at thc close of an eloquent 
moral address, a Bpirit say through a medium, whom 
I sincerely believe to have been enhanced, “ Don’t 
dam^p what you call your eril passions—they will 
cease by consuming themselves." I have no doabt 
this was said by a spirit; was it an evil one ? ,... „ ’

Dr. Gould—I am at loss to see” how those persons 
who take a stand againBt the possession of evil 
spirits, can have any belief in the Bible; for, when 
this ground is taken, you come right in the teeth of, 
Its truth. Take the testimony of ancient Spiritual
ism, and you will have a, good position. - • ’

A Mr. Baker offered a theory, explanatory of the 
causes of fallacy, represented by a oouple of draw
ings, in which he demonstrated, in h i B  own way, 
how the nnintentional answers to questions pro
pounded in circles— answers formed in the minds of 
persons forming the circle—might be transmitted to 
tbe medium, and come out as spirit-answers, unre
cognized by the party who had thus answered. His 
theory had evidently something of truth in it, 
'though a little more metaphysical than otherwise.

John F. Coles—A question  was asked reg ard in g  
Winne’s bones— cou ld  they  be b rou g h t beyon d  the 
Bphere o f  tbe m edium  ?  Mr. Coles Baid— I d o n 't  se£ 
how  they cou ld  be brought, in  th e  m ed iu m ’s sphere 
w ithout h is  k n o w in g ; b u t  I Bee how they  cou ld  be 
brought in  hiB sphere w ithout h is  friends k n ow in g  
it. I began five years a go  bo in vestiga te  Spiritual
ism , w ith ou t k n ow in g  a n yth in g  about i t ;  I am  in  
the Bame b o x  now. I have a litt le  ciroum Btance to 
relate o f  Mr. Hume. It »has been su p p osed  that 
Hume was very  g rea t  becauso h e  has succeeded  in 
g lu lin g  the crow ned h e a d s ; but I tell y o u  crow n ed  
heads are  no m o ro  than  un crow n ed  h e a d s ; they  
live  in an ntm oaphcre o f  deception  a n d  con rtly  
trickery. A Mrs. Fitzgerald, o f  London, w hose ad
dress I can  g ivo, m et Mr. Hume in a o ir o le ; she , 
amongst oth ers , waB touched  b y  what p u rp orted  to 
be a s p ir it ;  they believed— Bhe d o u b te d ; she re
quested the p riv ilege  o f  m eeting  h im  a ga in , w ith o n t 
expressing her doubts. Beforo sh e  went tho n ex t  
tim e, Bhe prepared  h erse lf with a sharpened  d a rn in g  
needle, encased  in an ivory  handle. During the 
even ing Bhei'was t o u ch e d ; site requested  the s p ir it  
to touoh h c r  ngain , d esig n a tin g  tho p lace . Mr. 
Hume w as lo llin g  b ack  ih  his ch a ir , ev id en tly  th ink 
in g  of litt le  o r  n o t h in g ; 1 she w as im m ed ia te ly  
tou oh ed ; a t  the Bame m om en t she g a v e  tbe, su b 
stance touch in g her a  -vigorous thruut w ith  tb o  noo 
dle ; a t th e  in sta n t Mr. Hume spran g  fro m  h is  
ohair, turned as pale as a sheet, a fter whioh h e  re
fused to s it  for  fu rth er m an ifestations, and was lame 
fo r  Bomo tw o  or  three dayB. Whnt Bhall be o u r  oon- 
clusions w hen, from  the first to the last, from  thoae 
considered tbe best- to the worse, are found to  bo 
tricksters ?  I  Bpeak o f  a ll m e d iu m s ; and I  th in k  
thoso w ho feel the sprest are the  g u ilt ie s t ; and if 
an y  m edium  ob jects to m y  p osition , and askB me to 
prove him a deceiver, 1 w ill do so, and show h im  
when and w here he has cheated.

Mr. Hallook—I think, with Mr. Coles, that there 
are many instances of premeditated fraud; but I 
think we are' able to guard against prcm^itated 
fraud, l f  Mr. Coles’ statement iB correct regarding 
Paipe, I think, the regularity and uniformity o f  
movement were enough to betray machinery. I 
believe nature never admits of a waste, and until 
Mr. ColeB can comprehend wlmt he has already had, 

'he will never get nny more. Mr. Coles admits he 
thought he had received a truth; how did he appro
priate it?  By uniting with Mr. Smith, who is in tho 
same box with him to day, they procurod a room in 
the Bowery, and jabbored Choctaw hour by hour; 
hiB greatest fallacy is in supposing all fallacies out
side of himself. He had better Btudy himself, to 
find out what he is—hot inquire o f  another just Uko 
himself.

Mr. Smith, o f  ra zor s tra p  notorie ty— I d o fy  a n y  
lady or gontlem an to  say  that I ever Baid I 'w a s  con 
trolled by  sp ir its . I spok o som eth ing  w h ioh  m ed i
um s told m e was Indian. I d id  n ’ t k n ow  it w as. I 
could not help  speak ing  it. After p h y sica l m an i
festations, I have been con verted  eigh teen  tim ps, b u t  
havo since found th a t I^wds ch eated  e very  tim o. I  
again deny that I ever asserted  th a t  I w a s  con tro lled  

-by-spiritBi--’ I -n m -8 tilln n 'in v e s tig a to r ."
Dr. Orton—It has been Baid that mediums carry 

things baok and forth to faoilitate thcir manifesta
tions. I wish to assure you that I devoted careful 
attention to the examination of Dr. Redman’s bag- 
gage^whioh seldom was anything moro than a car
pet-bag, whenevor ho traveled, during tho period in 
whioh tbe boneB were brought to us, and I nm sure 
that'he nevor conveyed anything of the sort. .

Mr. Coles T̂ ade a few remarks in defence o f  the 
Bowery olrole, aud recoived some littlo upplanse.

Mr. Partridge—If wo design 'to  reap any benefit 
from our searches here, it oannot b6 found in ap
plauding or hissing any person.; We aro after 
truth—not individual tiloyatiug. The question in
volves a spirit. Are wo clear as to whnt spirit Is 7 
Wliat is spirit, in contradistinotion i to our deslreB 
and appetites? Wo can all agree that there Is. 
within us something whioh speakB of right, and Is 
constantly remonstrating against wrong. We have 
a consciousness about right without being taught, 
though eduoation may govern in a degree-tbat cou- 
BoiousntSB. Then wlmt of us gocB to the spirit* 
World ? Wo do not beliovo that our appetites dnd 
bodies go there—flesh and blood oannot enter the 
kingdom of Heaven. Then,- if  the Bpirit be that 
whioh is hore constantly remonstrating, against 
wrong, oan we suppose that it meets with a ohohgo, 
by whioh it beoomes malicious 7 I think all falla
cies may be traced to that whtoh' is earthly in .man.' 
Mr.'Baker's system has a truth in it, anti thd tjbtu'r 
aoW  of the faUaoIes go to prove that thefr BOuroes 
are in'the earthly of matt, and riot Uiat wnloh to



constantly .remonstrating dgalnstJwrong. Frtend 
Ooles has once boen a Spiritualist. arid a nledlum, 
but (Joes.not Beam to be .so now.;. he te willing, for 
tho sake of something. to hold tm: to, toadmlt: one- 
tenth of the phenoihena as true; but lie doee not say 
that oheerfully.' Mr. Coles was the1 medium for a 
propheoy regarding European affairs, whioh has 
since been, mostly oonfirmedwill ho now deny that 
this oame froni a foreign mind—a spirit? He now 
asserts that all ho has seen consists of deception or 
halluolnation. His greatest fallaoy Is, that beoauBe 
he haB not seen. I never have, or you never have. 
Let us take the statements whioh may be oolleoted 
from all parts of the world regarding spirltrcom- 
munlon; is not one to be railed on, if  so, one proves 
the great question—thc existenco and oommunion of 
spirits. : ■ . . .

. Mrs. Frenoh—rTwo ladies, attracted to my house 
by the sign of “  a room to iet,”  entered my parlor 
where my little girl was playing, barefooted, She 
seated herself on the floor to hide her feet;when one 
ofth e  ladies, reguos ted her to leave the room. She 
answered, “ I would, but 1 see standing near you a 
man, wko says- his namo is William, having with 
him two bMldren, one so large, the' other so large,”  
designating \iieir sizo by a motion of her hand. He 
says, “ Tell my.wife sho will fihd aoertain document 
(mentioning it)'V ; suoh a place "  (stating it) The 
other lady overhead, and'with a ory of Surprise 
said,"  It is iny husband and my ohildren. I have 
been in ecaroh of a'^aper belonging to my hus
band.”  On looking in thbplaoe designated- by the 
child, she fouud the papeK precisely as had been 
stated. Where did this intelll^nce come from ? I 
oan give you the names of the parties who would be 
only too happy to attest to the truthfulness of this 
statement.' The child was five years old.

Bev. Mr. Benniug—I wish to state to the Confer 
enoe an assertion whioh was made'by the spirit of 
jaii old friend of mine last night. This spirit some
time ago told us, and before the <fews armed, the 
exact hour when the cable was joined in mid-ocean. 
We were discussing the cable,'and asked him if he 
was aware of the diffioulty. Ho replied, that it 
was, on tho other sideband thnt the operations going 
on at present would remedy it, and then distinctly 
stated that there would be a message over it on 
Christmas day. This 1 firmly believe will be the 
case—though the failure in ono teBt would not dis
turb my present belief in the slightest degree. .

Mr. Eddj^ of CleaveUnd, made some remarks, and 
stated some manifestations which ho had seen, some 
of whioh have received publication. Ho stated that 
he had three pictures, executed by Rogers, of rela
tives who never left any portraits behind them. 
They aro readily recognized by all who knew them.

Dr. Gray— I think all fallacies, as well as many 
solutions in spiritual manifestations, may be traoed 
to the well known laws of psyohology. If a mau 
operating upon a subject can cause that subject to 
see a picture and draw it, he is bound to believe that 
he can do the saoie' when he quits his present con
dition. Therefore, if tho procuring of a likeness is a 
sucaeB8, it willjbo readily received as an ovidenoe of 
the existence of their friends—if it is a failure, 
psyohology is not at loss to settle the matter.

Some further remarks were made by different 
parties, and the Conference adjourneil... :

Jleprls.
[Reported by A. B. Child.] ' 

THEODOBB ^ A H K B B  A T  MUSIO H ALL.

Sunday forenoon, Seo. 19.

After a voluntary, the ohoir sang the hymn, begin*
‘ “ ft • ■ .Oh, draw me, Father, alter thee 1

Bo shall I run, and never tire;
JVIth graclona word a still oom fort me;

Be thou iny hopo, my sole desire;
Free mo Trom every weight; nor fear
Nor Bio c a n  co m o , i f  th o u  a r t  n o a r .  •

, PEAYBB. ,

0  thou who art everywhere,,and with thy loving 
kindness, and tender meroies, ocoupiest alike tho 
Winter’s glare and the summer glory, we would draw 
nigh uuto thee, and feel thy presence. ’ We would re
member our life in private and in publio, the bless
ings we have received, and while, we see thy goodness, 
may the fires of gratitudo burn on the altar of our 
hearts, making us oonsolous of our own weaknoss, 
and of thy infinite power and love; so may the 
words o f our mouth, and the meditation of onr hearts 
be always acceptible in thy sight. 0  Lord, our 
strength and Redeemer, may our prayer lead to a 
Bervice of thee, whioh is full of glory and joy forover 
and ever. O th<ta infinite Father and Mother of us 
all, we bless thee for all thy tender meroies, where
with we are endowed. We thank thee for our bodies 
so ouriously and wonderfully made, every bone, 
musole and nerve of whioh is a master-piece of 
workmanship, proclaiming thy power and wisdom. 
We thank thee for the spark of thy life that dwells . 
within this body, enohanttng it to active 'life and 
duty, and the manifold talents thou hast endowed i t . 
with. We thank thee for the power thou hast given 
us, by which our hands are made ‘to provide for tho_ 
daily wants of our bodies. We thank thee for the. 
great intellect thou hast givon to thtf’sons of man, 
for the power of thought whereby the material world 
is put in'subjeotion to us. We thank thee for our 
consciousness, whereby- we recognize thy workB of 
love anti wisdom. We thank thee for"lha_j2S>Wor 
whereby we love eaoh other, and, in return, are 
loved; for the tender tics that join us togother in 
kindred blopd and soul We thank thee for the 
flowers of affection that spring up among us, never 
to fade; for the lamps of lovo that burn ever brighter 
through life, that death does not put out. Wo thank 
thee for thy motive and purpose, and perfeot means 
foKthe all, and thy perfeot lovo that governs
alL We thank thee for thyself, who, out of the plen- 
titude of thy being, providest tho world of matter 
and spirit,'and still transcendeth .both, with thy 
breath warming each into life. 0, infinite Father, 
for all thingB wo thank thee. We thank theo thnt 
in the history of the human race, we traco its con
stant growth and progress; and Btill for greater 
progress to aome, we thank thee. For tho great and 
powerful men thou hast raised up from time to timo, 
we tltank thee—men who havo trod fear under their 
feet, and have boldly declared humau justioo; for 
the dear souls of men and women, who havo lit the 
torch of truth, and carricd it to give jiglit in dark 
places; who have bound up bleeding wounds, and 
lessened the suffering caused by the darkness of 
error. Wa thank, theo for those noble soulswho have 
showed forth the Croat life of true reljgion, drawing 
millions after thwn with a ' sweet,,attractive force; 
and we thunk thefe t̂oo, for tho million of honest, 
noble souls, who Imve dono well the work of life in 
quiot obsourity. We thank thee for tho noble souls 
living on earth to-day; for the light of science, which 
is bread for the hungry, and help to the fallen. 0 
thou infinite Being, may we livo great, religious lives, 
filled with hope, love, and beauty; may every deed 
be-noble and manly ; with every limb of our body, 
may we serve thee, that our lives may be filled with 
gladnesB ‘and joy. So may wo build up our temple— 
the human soul—that the divine spark withiu shull 
radiate and shine through its windows, walls, and 
roof, glowing ever with thy divine love and goodnesB. 

[Euding with the Lord’s Prayer.] .
The choir sung the hymn, beginning,
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and fifth pages—Editorials, Correspondence, Reports 
o f  Lectures, eta. Sixth page—Interesting Spirit- 
Messages. Seventh page—Andrew Jackson Davis; 
Spiritualism on the Cape; A Song, by Cora Wilburn; 
Observations on tiie Past and Present; Way-Side 
Notes; Test of spirit presence; More about Con
verted Mediums ; Lotter from Miohigan. Eighth 
pjige—Reports continued from fifth page; Movements 
o f  Mediums, etc.

In the case of McNulty, tried in this city last 
week for the murder of police-officer Hodgsdon, the 
jury could not agree, and were discharged. A second 
trial has been ordered by the Court, to take place 
immediately. It is intimated, that the case will be 
renewed with vigor by the government.

u jjpu 'Eternal ”  is again laid over, ou account of 
the press of other matter. It wilt appear inour 
next.. One more number concludes the series.

K ate Fox.—S. T. Munson, 5 Great Jones street, 
New York, has just issued a fino steel"engraving of 
this welt known, lady. It is quite truthful in its 
expression, doing full justico to its subject. We re
commend ittoa ll Spiritualists. "

A writer in tlie Investigator is quite fdionian on 
Spiritualism. Ho is to be pitied. '
- Non-Intervention.—Orders, It Is said, have been 
sent to Captain Molntosh not to allow any foreign 
fleet to interfere with the filibuster solftoner Susan,

-  hut to resist interfereuce.at .any.risk. ’ ,......, , .....
The Georgians are much exasperated on account 

o t  the recent landiug of a cargo of negroes on their 
soil from^the yacht Wqnderer, whioh she brought 
fronfthecoast of Africa. Several arrests have been 
made of suspicious parties, and thc U. S. Marshal of 
tho District is using every exertion to obtain evi- 
dence'agitinBt them. Should he do bo, they will 
probably bo tried for piraoy. This is the yacht that 
was detained fora brief period last summer in the 
port of Now York on suspicion of being fitted out 
for the slavo trado; but, (in account of insufficient 
evidepco of tho faot, she was.released.

Artioles for next n u m b e r “  Obsession—Reply to 
H. T.,”  by F. C., of New York ; «  Problem ForSpii> 

t  itudlists,”  by La Roy Sunderland.
• The Washington Union says England; France and 

Spain concur fully iu the line of polioy laid down 
b /  the United Ftatos ooucernlng Mextcq.and Central 
Amerioa. '; . . . •. .. . . .

A letter dated Nov. 23, reports tho steam frigate 
Wabash, ut Alexandria, Egypt. Bhe had touched.at 
Jaffa to give somo of the officers and men anoppor- 
tunlty of visiting Jerusalem, and other places o f in
terest,in ihe Holy Land. The offioers and opew' of 
the Mediterranean squadron were welL • ' ■ >

present religious oharacter.• The morals of New i Christianity I am drawing near the glory of Heaven. 
England have oome to a strange pasB. For the last I have ohanged, and have bartered anguish and do 
ten‘ Or twenty years New York has bean growing! spnir for happiness, and ruin for bliss. Man ls his
m a m a  M iA m  a m m  I a h h  t »  ‘ a I h i A n tn  I k >1a a  T 11a x ia m  'a f  Ta d iIH n l m l o i

LMBBIDGEPOBT. ■ ’ , '
Mrs. TownSend speaks in this place Sunday, Deo, 

26th, and Jan. 2d. She,-will be? followed , by Miss 
Amedey* < ^ h e  Oth o f 'Jan., and Bho by Lizzie Doten,
Jan. 16. ■■■ ! 'r -' ;■

Beneath the thick but Btruggllns clouds,
- We talk of Christian llfo;

Tlio wonts or Jesus on our Ups,
Our hearts with men at strife. ■

DISCOURSE.

Text.—Jeremiah, ohapter v., 31st verso. "  What 
will ye do in the end thereof." . ' ’

To-day I ask your attention to publio morals in 
America, and our duty in relation to thom. Con- 
soicnoo declares to us what we ought to do; it olearly 
defines what we shall, and t?hat we shall not do. 
If wo violate theso declarations, tho consequenoes. 
oome. ■

Nature ever seeks the better; all thc universe is 
confederate against wrong; humanity hunts it down. 
What a reputation wicked beings always get—all. 
scoundrels, liars and deceivors, 'like Arnold and 
Burr. Tho story of the “ Babes in thc Woods" only 
repeats the seutiment in humanity; the wicked 
uncle became the victim of the iguominy that hu
manity showers upon like wickedness. How man
kind treats a liar, a swindler, a knavo; by evcry 
look and action ho is despised; feeling and opinion 
tire at war with him. But what benediotion is 
heaped upon the good man; blessings crown him 
everywhere." Thinkof thohonors ofmen^likeFrank 
lin, Washington and Jefferson. It seems as if thc 
universe was. set ngainst evil. The miser is the 
poorest man in tho world—he is nothing but the 
leather hag that holds his gold. The shrew’s tongue 
outs her own mouth more than her noighbors cars. 
No men were ever worse abused than Washington 
and Franklin—yet this did not hurt them. Legs 
worthy modern rulers are not made botter by praise 
bestowed on them. 1 What i f  Mr. Devil does keep his 
ooach and Bix, be is Mr. Devil still; his six horses 
will never oarry him away from himself. Repu> 
tation does a man no good; justice is tho key-note 
of tho universe; mankind must face justico, and 
mareh to i t  God's moral law needs no sheriff—it 
is judge and jury both—it never slumbers or Bicops.

From the second century to the present, the CliriB' 
tiau Churoh has never dono right; its belief has 
been a deal of nonsense; tho bloody jaws of hell have 
been opened for all who profess not a belief in the 
ohurch oreed, and oonfess qot faith in the efficaoy of 
salvation taught by its dootrines. But heavon’sgates 
have been thrown open for men who havo led the 

'worst lives—drunkards, thieves, murderers—men 
most unfaithful and unjust—men wrapt ‘in the 
★orst deceit and hypocrisy, provided they make,the 
•outsidedean by confession and profession of Christl 
anity. In reality the church makes small count of 
morality. The Turks are as moral as Christians, 
and bo are tho Jews ; the Buddhist and Chinese are 
a& idral fea Christian men in New England. Chris*, 
tlari men 'ff lll &ever be moral till they abandon their

worse than any town in Christendom. Officials are 
full of oorruption and oompllolty. The city is the sink 
of two oontlnents, where vice runs in to poiBon the 
waters. The oity of Boston haa begun to follow in 
the same courso, and is now swiftly tending to the 
saiqe end. One of our munioipal officials is a man of 
questionable oharaoter. Three thousand grog shops 
open evory day where intoxicating drink is Bold 
against tho law, and not a liveried or unlivoricd 
official ilnywhere lifts a finger in opposition. Poison 
is ̂ allowed to run down.ihe throats of Boston peoplo 
every day, Sunday not exoepted;'whilo on Sunday 
the Publio Library is shut, and the'water is not 
allowed to run in the fountains—but “ liquor”  runs 
free to every ohild, oanping witlr it an increase of 
poverty, orime, and suffering. Look at the increaso 
of orime under suoh munioipal government. I think 
a week never passes in Boston without somo man 
killing his wife. What is the caused Poisonous 
rum, sold at a hole in almost every wall; not by a 
man drunken, but by a mau Bober, whioh iB Btill 
wono. More than ono half the taxes paid in Boston 
go to Bupport munioipal mismanagement. Look 
dt Now York, and you see the ccrtain future of 
Boston. Boston is in certain daugcr; you cannot 
jump from the steople of Park Street Church, and 
stop half-way down.

Look at the newspapers—notliihg'is'tw small for 
tho. pen o f editors; they'know tho namo of tho 
apple-woman whose Btand felt over,'as they know of 
the Thursday evening leoture. Murder and politics, 
science and immorality, are indiscriminately pre
sented. Taken as a whole, the American presB is 
the most immoral In the world; and publio opinion 
oontrols the press; it fears not God or man; it is 
no law to you. I do not mean religious Beotarian 
papers; they are edited by dyspeptio men, who dis
charge bilo through their pen. Yet to theso there 
are some houorablo exceptions. Such things aro ex- 
peoted cf sectarian papors as muoh as dogs are cx- 
peotcd to bark. Auction, nnd fish men are expected 
to ever cry their wares.' Thore iB in the Amorican 
press no considerable abhorrence of wrong; it has 
talent of tho vulgarest sort; ready, quiok, and Im
pudent. Evils, of pleasing trivial importance, nre 
noted, while evils of greater importance are passed 
without comment. A pour foreign girl, on a very 
Btormy night, Bought Bhclter iu a lighted room, was 
thero ravished by three men, then thrown out the 
window, and the next inornlilg died from the inju. 
ries she received. The newspapers .simply told tho 
story; one paper made Bport of tho horrible tragedy. 
If an obscene man is on trial, the newspapers Bpread 
the filthiest details bofore tho people. A prize-fight, 
whioh is more brutal than any-bullfight of Spain, 
opens the columns of every Becular press for full 
details and comments. Such is . a fuir sample ot an 
American newspaper. Look at the geueral govern
ment of the nation—corruption lies in its nature; it 
has not in office high-minded, conscientious men. 
Bribery has put forty thousand dollars of wioked 
money into the pockots of individual men. 1 remem
ber .a man from Massachusetts, Who put more wicked 
money than this, by bribing, iî to his pooket. Now 
presidents are mado by party. Adams and Wash 
iugton were made presidents by the people. I look 
with severity on-tho wickedMM'Qf-thr-goTernmcut, 
the wrongs of whioh I both tfate and despise, 
would have them hooted down.

Righteousness is tho b l e s s i n g  of every people, and 
sin the curse; tho wickeder the wickedness, the 
more seduously Bhould we watoh over anfl correot 
oursolvcs, in our seoret and open acts and thongbts. 
During tho last fifteen months we have had a ter
rible financial orisis. Yet commercial men say, lion 
esty in trade was never so high as nuvwj never was 
there so muoh personal iutegrity as pffir, We must 
cultivate publiq. virtuo; fathers ancrmothcrs must 
teaoh it to their children; teach them to manifest 
truth and loving kindness to one another; deal jus
tico freely, and it shall rout nil evils. Let us deal 
justly, and the very stars of heaven in their courses 
wisdom, and love, and almighty God, shall be on our 
side—little by little shall we overcome cvery wrong, 
and enthrone right in its plaoe.

P. B. RAN D OLPH  A T  TH B MELODEON. 

....  Sunday Afternoon.

The services commenced ŵ tji singing. .
Mr. Randolph arose and offered a prayer to God 

that he, His humblest and meekest servant, who had 
been oalled upon to do W t le  in His holy cause 
against the influences of the pit of darkness, might, 
if his l'aborejsere acceptable in His Bight, bo smiled 

f  fio presence, or, if  he did wrong that 
destruction of angered deity might

upon by thi 
the avi ‘ 
await h|i

He said—Benedict Arnold received the epithet of 
traitor. I think Benedict Arnold deserved that 
stigma whioh has been heaped‘ upon him, for he be
trayed the truth. I am not a Benediot Arnold, for 
I have renounced orror, and am now endeavoring to 
maintain tho truth. I have come beforo you, in tbis 
goodly oity of Boston, to explainXtnjt. recantation, 
mijoh against my own pecuniary and personal in
terests ; but it seoms I have not had iuy say out yet. 
l come not to gain popularity-i.that whioli the fioklo 
multidue recognize; nor in search of fame—that 
golden dream of youth, t^nujio stand or full alone, 
with what I honestly consider-.truth and right 
'Spiritualism is an ovil, in whose track I sco discord 
and ruin; and as I feel Ihave a soul to savo, I re
sist it, condemn it, and repudiate it. Though pleas
ing outwardly, perhaps, and attractive, foul and 
venomous oobras lurk inside. *

I had made up my mind! never to appear beforo 
tho publio again; and my resolution would have 
been oarried out, but for the evii-reform Convention 
at Utica, and affairsinoidont to it and growing out 
of it. Resolutions and remarks were put forth by, 
mon and women thore, utterly subvortive of all 
morality and virtue; it was said that God was not 
tho author of our human souls, but that they were 
the result of our physical organism I My Apcricnoe 
is so dilfjjrent and opposite, that I felt oallod upon’ to 
oxpiain my position to tho world. Ilud I been 
allowed the privilege of saying what Jt had to say in 
defenoe of my position with my ten years experienoe 
as a medium, eight years traveling- over tho eastern 
world,̂ ttnd four years of intonse mental slavery, 1 
should'not bo in piiblio now j; b|it; they would not 
glveme that opportunity. I do not oharge Mr. Davis, 
Mfc-Gurtis, or Mr. Rogers, with this unklndness, but 
otlier leaders of that Convention*; but I struggled 
till I get the floor, and have ke^U(^jf«r sinco.

1 am now a humble foUdwer o^J^na of Nazareth 
In his teachings.; and doctrines. <-rhave be?n led to 
the glitet of Hell by Spiritualism; and now by

own judge. I sta'ud forth a follower of Jesus Christ, 
and iu his oause I defy all the mediums o f Boston, 
assisted by all the demonB fromlhe depths of Holl 
He is my model, and the modol for all. .

Spiritualism seems to me like a very long bridge 
ovor whioh I have gono to search out noble truths.
1 thought I had found immortality, but it was a de
ception, and 1 find that I did not get even a mioro- 
scopio glance at it. 1 have beon tossed about by tho 
dashing waves in search of truth and happiness for' 
ten long years; but at length I have found my sheet 
anchor in Christ, and my refuge at the altar of God.

am assured of lifo beyond the grave, by tho limita
tion of life hero, but it can never bo proved by any 
stretch of transcendental philosophy.

For ten long years I was a medium—I struggled 
tard and painfully on the plane of rampant individ
ualism ; I considered myself • an independent sov
ereign, and persuaded my self there was no evil on 
earth; whilo I was in truth hut tho most degraded 
slave, liut I am free now. God is no longer an 
Idoal thing—no mere spasm of the intellect, as ho 
onco was to me, but is now my good Father, and his 
word I'can read in ancient revelation, in tho har
mony of Bcionco, and the beauties of nature. .

1 am prepared to rise hero, and oharacterizo Spirit
ualism in all its,varied developments, as deception, 
demonism, or the result of the merest imagination.
I oannot say that all who claina to see' by spirit- 
viaion, are impoBtorB, for I know of many of the 
kindest, most Bclfsaorifioing, purest and Bincere, 
who are mediums; but those of this character are 
fow, and as far as angel visits between. But I do 
say tho minds of suoh are not free from a species of 
mental insanity, pf whom we can quote Shakspearo 
in rclatjon to—slightly improved:

The medium's eye In a fino frenzy rolling,
Doth Rlancu from earth to hoaven, from heaven to earth;
And as Imagination bodies forth 
Tliu forms of Utilise unknown, tho medium's mind 
Joins them to shapes, und l’Ivcb to airy nothing 
A local Imhluillon.-and a namo ’

threo hundred aud sixty-fivo miles and seven inches 
from the top of Chimborazo.

Remembering what 1 have passed through, my 
soul rebels at its bondage, worse than the Southern 
Blavory to which my. body had been subjected to be
fore—as much worso as tho mind can conceive. I 
was told I had no brains, but was supplied with a 
pulpy uetwork for the ghost to breathe into, and fill 
up with his inspirations. This was a bitter, galling 
form of spiritual degradation ; but 1 was flattered 
by tho consolation that the spiritB would Btoop to 
houor ino so as to make me their mouthpiece, tool 
and machine.

That is a suspicious and dangerouB influence wbich 
asks man to surrender his own will to a raoe of dis
embodied unknown, unheard of, unsubstantial th
ings, spirits or demons—call them what you will. 
But thore is no such thing as spirits, and I defy any 
man or woman in Christendom to contfovcrt what I 
say. A mind that acccpts everything in spiritual 
mauifcstations as thc influcncc of disembodied spirits, 
is out, for ho oauuot identify the Bpirit intelligence 
as that of any being who ever lived on the earth; 
and So long as there is a single doubt, the verdict is 
on our side.

I disclaim all Spiritualism in toto; still I do not 
deny that spirits have controlled mankind. 1 oould 
bavo sworn on a heap of Bibles, as high as the 
heavens, tbat I bad seen the spirit of my mother 
standing besido me, and that 1 had seen a spirit- 
hand under the tnblc; but 1 am now fully satisfied 
thnt the hand was a medium’s foot, and the mother's 
ghost only the seethiug ut a muddled and disordered 
brain.

I repudiate everything.about Spirituulism but its 
truth; that will Btand— it is immortal, and oun 
never die. 1 ask for justice only. I now firmly be
lieve in the inspiration cf the Bible; and say that 
wjfcn Andrew Jackson Davjs calls it “ very soft 
bark,’ ’ ho tramples on thc.refined sensibilities of 
millions of human beings. I believo ono can bc in
spired by God and his high angels, or obsessed by 
the demons from hell. , Understand me, when I say 
hell, that' 1 do not mean the fiery, brimstone pit theo
logians taught of a century ago; my idea is of a 
placo as muoh hotter thun that as that is hotter than 
a frozen pond—a hell mode by the deprivations of 
those blessings God bestows on those who were liis 
good Bcrvnnts on this planet. I believed there waB 
no evil; yet I find man is all evil, till tho band of 
God reaohcH forth and grasps him away from his 
impending doom.

My idea of tho Devil is different from that of 
anoient theology, too. 1 do not fiud him a hideous 
monster, with hoofs, horns, and caudal appendages.1 
Ub has all the graces of manhood ;' rejoioes i»  great, 
noblo, stupendous intellect—he is all intellect''with
out moral power, or affectional impulses. Our intel
lectual attainments affiliate with his, and ho is the 
magnet which w<f attract to us by the loadstone of 
our own oold, dark intellects. This uuprincipled in
tellect has drawn thousands from tho path of moral 
prinoiple, down to tho lowest depravity and insanity.
I have a volume of sixty oloscly written pages, of 
names of thoso who have been drawn down from ro- 
speotability, morality, wealth and intelligence, to tho 
filth of freo love, poverty, and to iusanity itself—' 
nam,GB of-picn and..wpnicn_in.Boston,.too.___________

To bo suro oommunioations havo como, as from 
the denr departed; but thoy wero ouly baits, set by 
the adversary to trap our souls.

An objection to trnnoo., mediumship is, that it de
prives men of tho credit to whioh their brains entitlo 
thom. It takes away from tho mediums- all orcdit ( 
of tho action of thoir intellect; and if  I over said 
anything whioh was Binart, it was attributed to 
somo unknown, unffldoutablo spirit; but, by virtuo 
of my servitude to these spirits, my oonsolatlon was 
that my poor cream-ooloted soul was to havo a re
served corner in tbo cclcstial spheres; and I might, 
perhaps, be appointed barber-general to tho BalntB, 
to ouri thofr.hair and dye their whiskers for thom. 
Or, perhaps, by virtuo of tho blood of Pocahontas in 
my veins, I might bo allowed to whoop and halloo; 
and with a braco of dogs at my heels, hunt game 
through the swamps anil bogs of spirit-land. But at 
length my eyes wore opened, and now I'deuounoe all 
this spiritual olap-trap, for I find thp Bible is enough 
for me. ,

Andrew Jackson Davis is oredited with tho author
ship of tlio Great Harmonia, and other text-books of 
Spiritualism ; but I oannot'give him tbeoreditof 
being Damo Nature’s abndrmal olerk, but rather 
attribute those(work» to the grander genius of Mrs. 
Davis. So ninety-nine hundredths of those .who pro
fess soership .are impostors, and you oannot placo 
muoh relianoo on the hundredth. Understand me, 
that I do not deolare Spiritualism all .-an Imposition, 
but ninety-nine hundredths of It is*so. It is my

opinion that no positive good oan ever oome to man 
through its teaohings. It is to the intelleotuul mind 
what the jaek-oManterii is to the traveler—a gnide 
whioh leads into bogs and swamps, and resnlts in - 
bewilderment and despair.

It is urged that Spiritualism is a royal road to 
knowledge. I admit i t  But I have followed it till 
1 havo gene through bloody sweat almost into the 
jaws of Hell. Thb walls on eUher side of this royal 
road are built of human sfilms, and the only breeze 
which blows thero is burdened with the wail o f  
orushed bodies and disappointed bouIb. But I am 
free again, and by God’s help, I'll' battle for the- 
truth with tho heavenly armies, nnder Christ, my ' 
field-marshal.

Again, Spiritualism builds up a sort of solfish 
egotism whioh .looks upon itself as truth, yrhilo it 
tramples heartloss on tho foolings of others. It 
teaohes benevolence, but only to its own followers.
It has charity for nono others. Spiritualists had 
sympathy for me once, but thoy havo none now. I 
am charged with want of stability, with fickleness, 
and with having done wrong, and tho Btigma of 
color is brought upon the dead mother who gavo mo 
birth in agony. I have been guilty, but havo re
pented. No man could have beon a modium for ten 
long years,- and proservo his virtue and integrity; 
but it is to Spiritualism I owo all tho stigma they 
have heaped upon mo.

Siuco 1 havo recanted'Spiritualism, I have received 
nothing but abuse from tho spiritual press—with a 
single honorable exception—in tho Spiritual Clariou, 
at Auburn; tliafc paper treated me fairly and honor
ably. .A  paper'printed In Boston—tho Spiritual 
Ago—took tho opportunity of abusing mo most un> 
justly. I do not chargo A. E. Newtou or Lewis B. 
Munroo with writing tho article, but J3. B. Iirittan. 
But Mr. l’artrige, of the Spiritual Telegraph, kiudly 
offered mo tho use of his coiumus to reply.

Spiritual papers will laud tp tho Bkies tho quack - 
healing-medium while he is in tho ranks, though his 
hands and soul aro covered with thc stains of mur
der. There Bhould be a peual statute agaiuBt auy 
person's tampering with human life, who has not 
been found qualified by a competent board of medi
cal men. . "

In refercgco to myself, I will Bay that I havo been 
a fool, a dolt, and a dupe, for I havo been a Spiritu
alist; but 1 have repented, aud hope I am forgiven. 
Spiritualism ctmisoulutcs tho mind—unfits it fur tho 
business of life—leads the believer to rcjcot hi? Bible 
and his reason, and follow aftcr that verbose non
sense callcd transcendental philosophy. I challenge 
any Spiritualist to produce a single idea iu Spiritu
alism which they did not havo tea years ago. It is 
said. Spiritualism has progressed, from three be
lievers to millions. But I um not Buro increase is 
alwayB progress, for I may havo threo bad potatoes 
on my farm, and by planting them I may have 
thouBaudB of bushels, of those villauouB bad potatoes 
— but it's no progress. . . '

Truth is immortal, and can never die ; it is not 
the truth of Spiritualism I battle against, but against 
the twaddle, charlutanry and frcc-lovo which aro 
wrapped arouud it. 1 intend to be a bloodhound on 
tho traok of these, and nose them up till they are 
known on earth no. moro. Then let us all Btriko 
handB to hasten on tho golden day— for 1 believe it 
is not fur distant—when ull error Bhall full, all truth 
be elevated to its throno—and all shall be recoglliketl 
as the brothers and sisters of each other, and'l6e “ 
children of a common Gud.

When Mr. Randolph had ooncludcd, a woman in 
the audienco arose and made a few remarks, most of 
whioh our reporter did not hear, aud thc balanco 
be did not caro to report. ’

Mr. Randulph gave notice tliat ho should dolivcr a 
courso of leotures in Chapman HulL the coming 
week, explaining his renunciation, trad would bs 
willing to answer, any questions whieh might be 
propounded to him, making it perfectly freo in 
speech to all wbo camc. -•

Sunday Evening,
After the singing, tho Iccturcr said : On tho wings 

of abnormal inspirutmn, my soul has soared to re
gions wild, weird /md unutterably grand; and now 
tho old love conics back to me, and asks if I am not 
wrong at last—if the wholo courso of my life, and 
my intense suffering?, was uot necessary to my 
spiritual welfare. All this shows the force of babit 
—they are only the traces—thc scars, that this thing 
has left, aud it requires all tho will I am master of 
to keep it down.

It is urged, as an argument in favor of Spiritual
ism, that it is competent to do that which Christi
anity has failed to do. There are thousands of bouIs 
in Christendom, who labor under the impression that 
Christianity has done its mission, and must mako 
way for a new dispensation—I must charge this.' 
publio opinion to tbo Christian clergy for the. last 
sixty years. Tho shepherds of the Lord havo not 
done their duty faithfully, and tho sheep have strayed 
away. Tho timo has been when Whitfield and Wes
ley told their story ih plain pulpits, aud plain 
ohurches; and now religion is nothing but trappings,J! 
pomp and ’ show, to appeal only to man’s externa [ 
senses—a mere formalism, its homely virtues goue . 
And it might bo it required divino armies of spiiittl 
to waken it up. It might have been the providenco I 
of  God whioh let these demons upon tho earth, t o ' 
waken man up to the truths of CiiriBtianityT lUut i f  
I keep on, you will say I am as big a Spiritualist as 
anybody; but the Spiritualism I oppose is thc twad- 
dio whioh comes to us from thoso under abnormal 
power—for no sight can ho more disgusting than to 
see a person surrender his or hor faculties to an un
known influenco oalled spiritual power. But I do 
not believo he did bend those spiritB to earth—I only 
say it is possible thâ t he might, or, evon, probable— 
for surely somothing was neocssary tp wnkeu man 
up, more than he recfjjved from tho pulpit.' If tho 
olergy had dono their duty, the faot o f  immortality 
would not have died out It was taught by tho fish- 
erracn of Galilee; but we bavo no fishcrmcn-tcaobors 
now—all aro gentlcmon, surpliccd and salaried. Oo- 
9asionaily a Beeojier or a Parker loom up, as noble 
exceptions,“but such exoeptions only make tho rest 
seom the moro insignificant. '

Spiritualism olaims iwblf to bo the one thing need
ful; but W a y  it is a  usurpjr.. When l read the 
Scriptures, I find there was knowledge enough of lm* 
mortality there, if advantage had only been taken 
of it.

Spiritualists tell yon there is a demand for light 
o n  immortality. But we find it in; the Biblo, and 
sustained in the,past history of the world,dear 
dô rn to the present day. No man can believe he 
htts been created, and exists to-dny, only to be' 
blotted out, :<

Thera is no thomo in the world so great as Immor-,
, CONTINUED OS T B I  B10H TU  FAQX.
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®Jje IReaatiiger.
E a c h  a rl lc lo  In t h is  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th o  B i n n f .u ,  w q  c la im  

w an  g iv en  by  th o  a p ir i t  ■ w h o so  o a m o  i t  boons, t l i r u u n h  ;Mris. 
j. H. C o i a x t ,  T r a n c e  M e d iu m , w h o  a llo w s  h e r  m o d lu m  
p o w e r*  to b e  u se d  o n ly  fo r  t h i s  o h jc c t.
. T h o se  m eiM tfca  a ra  n u t  p u b l is h e d  o n  t c c o u n t  o f  l i t e r a r y  
m e r i t ,  b u t  aa  t e s ta  o f  e p ir i t  c o m m u n io n  to  th o a o  f r ie n d s  to  
w h o m  tlio y  a re  a d d re e e ii l .  •

W a h o p e  to  s h o w  t lm t  s p i r i t s  c a r r y  th o  o h n r a c to r f s t l c s  o f  
t h e i r  e a r th  lifo to  t h a t  b ey o n d , a n d  d o  u w u y  w i th  t l i e  e rro n o -  
o u s  Idoa t h a t  til 1 7  n r e  m o ro  t h a n  n N IT K  b e lu g a .

W e b e lie v e  t lio  p u b lio  s h o u ld  sno th c  s p i r i t  w o r ld  a s  I t Is—  
s h o u ld  le a r n  t h a t  t h e r e  Ib e v i l  a s  w e ll  n s  g o o d  In  I t, a n d  n o t 
e x p e c t  t h a t  p u r i t y  a lo n e  s h a ll  flow  fru m  s p lr l ta  to  m o rlu ls .

W o nsV t h e  r e a d e r  tu  re c e iv e  n o d o c t r ln o  p u t  f o r th  liy  s p ir i ts .  
I n  t h e s o  c o lu m n s , t lm t  d o e s  n o t  c o m p o r t  w i th  Ills  reaso n . 
E a c h  e x p re s s e s  eo m u c h  o f  t r u t h  a a  h e  p c rc c lv e s ,— n u  m e re . 

►Kanh c u n  sp u a k  o f  tila  o w n  c o n d i t io n  w i th  t r u t h ,  w h ile  ho 
g iv e s  o p in io n s  m e re ly , r e l a t i v e  to  t h in g s  n o t  e x p u rie n c v d .

Visitors Admitted, In ordor to satisfy tho public that 
them) messages ufe received na wo claim; our sittings nro 
ftoii to any ouo who may ilusiro to attend, ou uppllcntluii to us.

T h o y  a rc  h e ld  o v e r ) - a f t e r n o o n ,  a t  o u r  olllco.' coh in ie iiH n g  
a l  HAi.v-rABT t w o , a f t e r  w h ic h  t im e ,  im  u u e  » ill be a d m itte d  i 
th e y  a r e  c lo sed  b y  th o  s p i r i t  g o v e rn in g  th o  m n uireetn tlons, 
u s u a lly  u t h a lf - p a s t  fo u r, a n d  v is i to r s  a ro  ex p c e tc d  to rem a in  
u n t i l  d ism is s e d .

M r s . Co n a n t  d e s i r e s  u s  to  s ta t e  t h a t  slio h as  rem o v e d  from  
th e  N a to n a l  H o u so , lo  S p r.n :,’Held s tre e t,  n e a r  l iu x b u ry .

M ESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
T h c  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  g iv en  by  th e  fo llow ing s p ir i ts ,  w ill ho 

p u b l is h e d  In  r e g u la r  courso . M U  ev o ry  K p lr llu n lls t, w ho  
r e a d s  o n e  f ro m  a  s p ir i t  th ey  rec o g n iz e , w rite  u s  w h e th e r  I ru o  
o r  f a l s e ?  B y  so d o ing , t in y  w ill d p  a s .m u c h  lo  a d v a n c e  th o  
c a u s e  u l r ip ir itu a lls in , a s  wo c a n  d o  by  th e i r  p u b lic a tio n .

N o v . 22— C h arle s  W ilson, A tm  P a u l ,  N an cy  S e a w a rd , M oody

U 'k u v !  2J —E m m a llu rr, J o s e p h  P e rU am , C a p t.  J ,  M . M ats -
t o n ,  M ary  C liuulM I. l tev . D r. H u rn u p . ................

' N ov. 24—C h arle s  W. .M atth ew s, W illia m  H all, H u g h  M a- 
lonuv. L'Hils P aza lu tte , K u n iu e W o o d s ,  C aro lim i M osuu .

Nov. 2 0—S am u el lluelc, H a r r ie t  I’u lls , H en ry  H a rw le k , l lc v . 
J o h n  J l.x ire , A im er K n e e lan d , C lia s . H u ld i lu s ,  J o s e p h  G n iee .

Km '. 2;*—.Alfred M ason , l 'a t i i e k  iVeleh, G e u rg e  llix o it, 
K aney JuU»uii C lev e lan d , L ig h t, C h a r le s  C la rk , H u b e r t to  F a il
in ' W ells.

‘.V,v. .x>—J o h n  G ag e , J o s e p h  W lg g iu , S a in u o l D ow , S a lly  
I le it l ,  J o h n  S te w a r t .  .

U .v  I— H elen , th e  E a s te rn  B elle , to  J u lia ,  W illia m  H e n ry  
I le r ln  r t.  Knliilla, D r. t ic o rg e  11. l i i r i i ,  l ia n g u r .

iJee. 2— K liza Cook. S a m u e l H o d g e s , N a th a n ie l  W e ek s , 
J a m e s  U a r re t t,

Dec. 3 —C h a r le s  MorFC. J o h n  M ills .
lire. 4.— W m , lla lle y , T r is tn u n  H u rg e ss , W m . E . C h o n n ln g ,  

r . i i n c k  D o n a h u e , l l ic h u rd  D. W in n . '
Dec 0 .— S a m u e l G a r la n d .  J o s e p h  W a te rs ,  O eo . K i t tre d g e , 

W ild ca t, l l le h a rd  T om bs, W in. A d am s.
Dee. 7 .— G eo rg e  H a rd y , J a m e s  C a p e n , C h a r le s  S p in n e y , 

C h a ile s  S u n le v n u t.
Dei'. 10— lti-b ccca  N ours.e , J o h n  P ag e , W illiam  T o w n so n d , 

S im eo n  P a r k e r .
Dee. 11— L e m u e l lly e litirg o . S u s a n  I.ew is, C lm rles  T o lm o n , 

C h a r le s  to  W illiam  llm n iilv , S te p h e n  M ason.
D ee. IS — D avid  H a m ilto n  Ju s . W ith e re l l ,  W m . I I. T e m p le . 
D ee. 14— S a m u el A tk in so n , W illia m  I lo d g d o n , C a le b  Itced , 

B etsey  D avis, M arv  S n y d e r .

D r. H e n ry  K it t r e d g o . .
When the winter of death approaches thc Bpirit, 

the dull winds of doubt are nlvvnys. sure to make 
tlmt spirit troubled, aud ere the messenger ot' chrtngo 
h'i8 accomplished liis mission, we lind tbo spirit in a 
licll—n bell of duubt and uncertainty. 1 care not how 
well-founded the belief may have been in tlie spirit 
who wus in health and strength, dwelling in tlie 
mortal temple, there is not one in a thousand who, 
at tlie nppronch of the messenger, docs not tremble 
within nud without. Why is this ? It docs hcciu to 
lue that it is because thc people of the past and pre
sent time lmvo never iulbrmcd themselves, as they 
should have done, iu regard to tho present anil future 
life. The question naturally nriscs, why liavo not 
tbe people of the past informed themselves of thc 
future? Why have they not become positive of tho 
future? lu uiy opinion the greatest stumbling- 
block tbat man lms ever known, has been the Bible. 
Vou lmvo proof of this ull around you. livery five 
souls from among seven you meet iu your day, vrill 
tell you, 1 should believe in these things if 1 could 
sec that my liible taught them. 1 would investigate, 
enjs another, if 1 did not thiuk 1 should be sinning 
against God—and my Bible, (1 might hnve ridded.)

N6w I consider I have a perfect right to return to 
enrth and diecuss this subject, bccnusc 1, among 
JuAuy millions, passed ou, trembling at thc messen
ger of death. 1 believed in my God nnd my Bible, 
aud thus I went out from thc mortal life with nothing 
to lean upon—not oue star crowncd my lifo—every 
star faded from view as I went from one sphere 
to another. I led an honest life; 1 prayed often to 
Ood; 1 must Bay 1 was never cognizant of any 
nnswer to my prayers. Vet ! prnyed—wus carried 
on by the tide of public opinion, as thousands are, 
aud prayed because they did so.

The Christian may tell you he has no fear of death, 
that hc has perfect faith iu that he hus so loug said 
he believed in—the religion of Christ and thc liible; 
but could that soul tell you as hc wns passing 
through that change, that soul would tell you thero 
was a terrible dread, au awful uncertainty, thnt he 
could not be rid of—for thc spirit never dies, ltinay 
uot be able to mnuifest through thc organB ns they 
dissolve, yet tho spirit is terribly conscious of thc 
change, made horrible by its uncertainty.

1 suppose you have all read the story that is laid 
down iu the Bible concerning thc rich man and 
Lazarus. It B c e m s the rich man wns very anxious 
to couie to earth, thut hc might inform his friends of 
thc future life.

Now I stand upon pretty much the same ground 
hc stood upou. 1 would not have my friends oome 
to ine with tho terrible horror that haunted mo. 1 
waut them to kiwio of the future. I want them to 
have something firm, something that will not admit 
of a doubt; that iB what 1 never had ; tbat is what 
my friends need; that is what the whole hunuan 

' family need. ' _
How many thousand natural lives are embittered 

by. tho fear of death—thiB terrible uncertainty of tlie 
future life! llow many hopes have been blighted, 

i hour many souls liavo b e e u  tormented by this fear! 
i Thus man’s life has bcen made a coutiuual death, by 
reason of ignoraucc of future life. ■

And how shall meu lie made positive of the future, 
when they do not know tlmt spirits can come and 
commune ? Thc true Spiritualist has no doubts to 
make black his entrance to heaven..

Yes, dear mother, dearly ns I lovo you I would not 
ngain dwell on earth. Now why do yon mourn when 
I am so very happy? Oh'niy dear mother, my dear 
father, do receivo tne as you were wont to when you 
could gee me In niy mortal body. Oh then I shall 
do muoh to make you Imppy. uud to rcconoile you to 
your loss. But, my dear father aud mother, your 
loss, I assure you, is my gain, although you ennnot- 
see it in its true light now. My dear mother, do you 
know that 1 have been with you many times siuce 1 
left youl Oh tlmt night 1 dear mothor, 1 uni trying 
to forget it, and it is my wish that you should do so 
too. l'es, dear mother, try to think of mo ns I am 
now—an ever-present angel. Your own Sarah L. 
Barnard. . Nov. 17.

This apirit has communicated at our circle three 
times; she has nover spoketi, l^it writcB easily. -

J o h n  R o b in s o n .
Two or three spirits had tried to control the me

dium, prior to this, but had failed, and to this an 
allusion is made. <

Speak! They want to know if I’m going to speak; 
to bo sure I am. I’m not going to be fooled ns thc 
others have. I’m going to speak. 1 said I would 
speak the first time I comc, and this is the first time. 
What care I if I have to use power enough to run a 
steam engine, so I do no harm.

Twenty years ngo 1 used to Bail out of Boston. 
Ten years ago I kept a boarding house in North 
Street, and died there. My nnme was John Robin 
son. Some of the friends want me to como bnck and 
talk. They want to know bow I find things in tho 
spirit-world. It’s nn old story ; a good many have 
repeated it, and it’s no use for me to. *
. An old frie.ud of mine, by thc namo of Carr, thinks 
he Bhall be much better satisfied if I come baok and 
tnlk. lie wants to know whero hc and I met last. 
At home, I suppose; that is-the Inst place I saw liim 
in. The first time was on board my ship—ho was 
my steward, sailed with me twicc after, and then 1 
lost sight of him for some years, until he came to 
board with me after I cast anchor on shore iu North 
street. I don’t know much about bis business. 1 
first went to keeping bonrding-house sixteen years 
ngo, and the time of my leaving was tcu years ago, 
They say I died of delirium tremens; I think it was 
brain fever, and I have a right to my opinion '  
suppose.

1 Bhould like to know where thc old folks are tlmt 
I used to know. Why do u’t moro of them call for 
me? 1 never thought much of Carr—told him so 
oncc, and tell him so now. Hc is one of those chaps 
who pry into others’ business to help themselves, lie 
would u’t have put himself out to benefit me n peg. 
lie knows whnt I thought of him, nnd I huve n’t 
ohnnged my opinion nt nil. 1 do n’t see as I nm dif 
fercnt at ull. Have been standing still sinco 1 left 
earth, waking to see if something would not coine 
along to take me off. Strango placo where I am— 
good, on thc whole, but strange.

Well, you do u’t kuow much nbout what’s going 
on in your scction, 1 suppose 1m 1 want to know 
about thc shipping interest most.

A ship six hundred feci long! She won’t work 
Oh, a,steamer—that alters the case, but I don’ 
think she will answer.

Yes, I have heard >of thc tclegrnph, but that won’ 
wjork—not until they have made more experiments, 
The wire is too small, in the firat- placo. Then ngain, 
there is a difficulty in intelligence being conveyed 
through waler. There must be n return wire, before 
tlio thing will work successfully. It’s like hav 
ing only ono track for cars to run on, and hnve them 
running bnck and forth nll the time. Do n’t you 
know Nature wants plenty of room to work in ? She 
won’t bc cramped.

Thc Btreet 1 kept on warn’t calk'd North street 
wlieu I wns hero—it'-was culled Ann street. Do you 
know where Dock Square is? Well, it was about 
twenty yards east of tbe Square. Lewis kept close 
by me; 1 knew Miller. .I’d like to talk to Bome of 
the folkB that know me—my old boarders—some by 
name of Jefferson, Clark, Hussey, Common. That 
a Common nnd an uncommou uamo. Nov. 18.

that time will come, I know not; but I shall try to 
wait>with. patienco - until the mysterious'Toil is 
clcnr$d from my.vision, and I inn permitted to look 
boyond the immediate future. Now I have only be
lief to lean upon. • lennnut say I am a happy spirit. 
to-day. A s)iado of disappointment rests upon mo 
—and'they tell roe I h a v e  gathered Bbndows about 
my spirit, but that in timo the olear light of truth 
shall dispel them, and illumine not only my locality, 
but my own n«ul. Well if this be true, I sliull be 
grateful to the Giver of nil Good—more grateful 
than ever. I sometimes murmured ou earth, be
cause I suffered much, and at times I would be hap
py, nnd Bay, •> Oh Lord, not my will, but thino be 
done!”  . . . .

I ennnot feel it my duty to say the Christian reli
gion is untrue—and yet 1 do feel there isi much error 
mingled up with tbat we call truo religion. _

My frionds—my dear, ildnr frionds, whose ̂ nppi- 
ness is indeed precious to tne—what shall I stiy io 
them ? Shall 1 tell them to hope for happiness in the 
future? Shall I tell them to pray on, nnd walk in 
tlio path the world has so long troil upon, or shnll I 
toll' them to diverge from that path, and seek somo 
new one? Shall I tell them to look for tho star'that 
hns so newly arisen? Yes—say many souls—1 
should tell them to let go of thi pust, and wander 
fortli for new truth; and thut star that gives light 

ail-who bid It welcome in honesty, shnll shine

telling the truth, that he may gain knowledge of. bis 
enrth ly affairs. " .............................  '

W ll |la m  H , M il le r .

to .
npon t&era. Well, 1, too, feci it well for them to 
seek for new truths, for Burcly truth is truth, wher
ever it may be found.

I am told it is, your custom to receive some facts 
from the communing spirit, that the friends, if such 
thoro be, may identify him. Aly disease wns con- • 
sumption j may t\ge, 27; niy occupation, bookkeeper.
1 was at one time bookkee)>er for one Robbins, somo 
eight years ago, in New York; ho was a carpet deal
er. At another, for Smith, in l ’earl street, Boston. 
Thc last perhaps two years I bad been unable to at
tend ,to my business, on account of my excessive 
weak n CBS. .

My name was Samuel Chapin. My parents are in 
the spirit'land, but I liive uot yet seen them.

Nov. 19.

J o s e p h  Y o u n g . ■
I ’m cfazy! •! can’t, talk through your medium— 

I ’in crazy! 1 ’ve got hero—if you wnnt me to talk, 
you must talk to me. My name was Joseph Young. 
1 lived in the Hospital—out hero—Worcester. I ’in 
dead now. 1 was crazy. 1 ’m just dead. This year. 
There weren’t a man on oarth could tell time better 
than I. Do you suppose I ’m a fool—that I ’ve lost 
anything by dying? 1 was crazy—I nint crazy 
now. My folks wantell mo to comc here. I do n’t 
want you to think I ’ui crnzy- now. Do you know 
how to make chairs ? «I can learn you how. You M 
rather write—bother your brains by writing when 
you can make your living by a good trade. .

1 aint crazy—this is Boston. I have friends here. 
I know who you nre, if I did ask you who you was.

I ’ve been dead a wbole month. Ycb, I died in 
Octobtr—who told you ? You weren’ t there—n good 
many wcre. Hum nnd religion made me crnzy—two 
good things. Some of them said I was crazy, be
cause I was hurt some years ago. Tlmt was n’t it— 
it wnB rum and religion; 1 have n’t changed my 
mind. You don ’t know how old I am? Well, I 
shan’t tell you.

You need n’t look at me, nor think I ’m crazy. I 
can sec what you are thinking about. I aint crnzy. 
Well, just say I cnme, nud if you sny moro, you arid 
1 will liuvo a fight. Run, would you ? Hun !* did 
you ever run on the ridge pole of, a house ? I have. 
1 wanted to gct to heaven the nearest way. 1 
thought if  I got there it would be nearer.. That’s 
what I told them.

1 know all about your medium. I knew about it 
beforo I died—did n’ t believe it ; but 1 said I ’d comc 
if anybody could cotue, bo just say 1 have come, and 
do n’t say any more, Nov. 20.

......„ ---------  . . .  . . I I  have been deslKd to come here, and answer two
Now I do not like to be charged with these tbinga. | que8tionB, J bave been requested to answer th*!, 

not desire to think the brother he desires to I jn siriok accordance with the light l  have receivi^ 
bring, is guilty of-falsehood. I did not during my journey In the spirit world. The call 
• - - - . i.  flD(i 1 do not bow wiah to.oharge oomes from one who w&s once and is still verv dim.

’ 1 think It will be well for the , j.tJucb a dear friend is now residin K in  Nn» 
friend to call on some one who is on earth. I sup- Bedford. I would tell my dear friend, in. the outset 
pose the affair has been overlooked by our brother, as that .I oannot answer the questions he has given r»« 
it has by me, nnd I think it hnd botter be dismissed, to answer only by strict accordance with what I
aB it ia an affair of so long standing. 1 »■-----------■—-1 . . . .  »•

Perhaps L do wrong in coming 
place to speak of whnt my-brother ueaires me w>-j light you now have, for I could answer by no other 
Perhaps I ought to have gone to some private source Ught. Tho questions are these, « Wbnt is God and ■ 
Atid sent my viewS in private.' If ihave done wrong kj^at is Man ?" ■ 1
in coming here; it cannot be helped, for what is dono The Bible tells us that God is a spirit; thus’ far 
cannot be undone. ‘ . the Bible gives us truth. But the ininds, of the

If I remember right he did not like to speak much pre8ent generation are not oontoni to understand 
with' tho greedy multitude on business affairs.. I Qod na a spirit. They, wish to bccome further ao- 
think he was olose-mouth’ed and did not spread h>s j quainted with him. My dear friend has been con- 
affairs to the world. I may thus incur hie dis- j tent to worship God afar off these forty-and seven 
pleasure, but 1 cannot help it. lie has enough ofl years, and at the eleventh hour he comes and desires 
this world's goods, nnd what matters; it i f  ho does t0 be iutroduoed to his God‘ and to himself. Iti# - 
not get the $10,000 What be has now makes him Well, and as wo have power, we shall try to answer 
a close, cold hearted individual, nnd̂  he is better off his questions, and thereby to shed, perhaps, one ray ’ 
without more, If l  am harsh, and if my words out I of light upon the darkness of tho past.' /  
like a two edged sword, I cannot help i t  That in- Wo can only touch lightly npon the subje&al- 
dividual has more than enough now, and yet ho asks though it is one that demands a great deal of' time 
me to come here to givo him more. He will be very and one that might cover a great deal of apace. \ 
sorry, when he comes here, that he has so covered I My dear brother has .heretofore Bupposyd that his 
himself up in dross. Now he only calls for.wibdom,! Qod-was an individual, whom be-shoifid one day 
where gold is concerned—whero wealth shall over* Bee— whom he should at one day fall tfown and'wory 
burden him. Now ho walks only among thorns and abip, even at the foot of the throne^#’ the New Jeru- 
carries the weight of gold upon his back, while Ualem. But thanks be to an ever-present holy, infln- 
his soul is n sepulchre of death. Perhaps I may be I ence, that dear brother begins tp see the past fleeing 
an instrument of good by advising that friend. 1 1 before the present; and if h? would stancl upon a 
havo been in the spirit-world between twenty-nine I firm foundation, he must gr»sp at tho light of to- 
and thirty years. 1 lived to be,‘when on eartb, fifty- day. ' . /
one years of age, I saw something of earth and its q 0(j j8 a spirit; Man i»*  spirit; then tbe two aro 
joys and its sorrows, itB truth and its falsehoods, one< Man first finds atf intelligent existence, upon 
and now I feel myself, if not competent to advise in this planet, the earth./We .find him ~ in this state of 
the matter my friend seeks to know about, I cer- life, clothed in two fcrms; first, we find the spirit 
tuiuly do to advise him in regard to hia spiritual! clothed with soul jeectmd, wefiqei soul clothed with 
welfare. And were I to live my life over again on U^e body. Thus the spirit, the God, the man, are 
earth, I would not ask for tbe wealth of earth to I moving in mortal form, and are not .recognized by 
sustain roc. 1 would-labor with the hands to sup- U|je multitude. ,
port the body, and would not be the' owner of a I As man passes from this sfntc of life, he'loses the 
thousand dollars for all the hope of hereafter. 1 1 outer covering, or morlal body, and we find him 
would ndvise that friond to get rid of all the gold I olothed ^Ith the senl, or spiritual body; and he 
he hns; nnd if lie oannot get rid of it in any other moves ob, on, on, from one degree of development to 
way, let him walk among the poor and give it away, j another, until we find him casting off even the soul, 
a dime at a time, until he gets rid of every cent of What is he thea 1 a spirit; a God. Ail mqa who 
it. Oh, poor bouI! he is making himself abridge I »hall outlive all gfoesness—who Bhall have passed 
which will break down and wreck all his hopes of I beyond all that is mundane and material—go to 
happiness. Lwould advise him to stretoh forth hiB 1 make up the Godhead, the superior portion of the 
haud nnd grnsp bold of truth, aud let go the dross he ii^Ulleotual world; and the mauy millions who, in  ̂
olings to so tightly. habit the wisdom sphere, may be rccognized as the

Wheu 1 left earth, he was, as it were,a mere ohild one God. ’
to me. At the time of this legal transaction this I a  holy thought, is a portion of Qod. You cannet 
boy had just'been bereft of his father. His affairs gee it—you cannot hear it—unless it-is clothed with 
were left in an unsettled state. I was called upon to I words, you oannot understand it. So it is with God 
assist in settling them. 1 did what I could, but I —go jt is with all spirits who have patfsed beyond 
saw, then, that unless there was a mighty change in the sphere of materialism. Yes, God is Mau, and 
the boy, he would suffer by reason of Avarice. He I Man is God. That superior spark of intelligence or 
loved money too well. Now I find the same principle! wisdom tbat exists within .these forms, we may well 
in him, only it has grown stronger and rules him— can Qod, yet it tometh forth oaly in its true light, 
makes him n slavo to gold. He had better turn his after it hath cast off both the body and soul. ' 
thoughts to other things, for could I give him in-1 Your mediums tell you they sto spirits around
formation so be could get tbat $10,000,1 would not I y0u. This is a mistake; they see only the soul_the
doit. I might as well bury him, soul and body. He covering of the spirit. “  No man hath seen God at 
now stands with one foot on the shore of unhappiness, any time." No man hath seen spirit at any timo. 
nnd I am not going to plunge him, body and bouI, in it. for it is only a principle—an essence—which is only 

But I will Bay no more. If the brother desires I fuUy manifest through man. 
me to advise him in spiritual things, and takes this Qod can only commune with you, or manifest to 
kindly, 1 shall be happy to oome ngain and do so. I you through the medium of materialism, in this 
But he must not.call upon me for any moro of these mundane sphere. Then Ihe spirit ie clothed with 
things. . matter, and he is continually crying out, “ Tell us

Now you may say what has been given you was 0f  g01j »  They might as well say, “ Tell us of oar- 
received from Deacon David Oakes, formerly of Han-1 selves.’'

1 speak of the true Spiritualist— the soul that has 
bccome perfectly satisfied that the two worlds mingle 
into one. lt would be well for some of thc scientific 
men of the ngc to thoroughly investigate the philo
sophy of death. Mnny, who havo passed through 
that change, will gladly_.assist, .nud-tlicy need not* 
fear taignipple witli death—need riot fear to stnnd 
between heaven nnd enrth for kuowledge—for the soul' 
that goes out for wisdom Mini! ucver return empty.

A,nd now is it* not tho duty o f  every spirit to ro-' 
turn aud Kti-ikc off thc clmiin> of fenr thnt havo so 
long bound thc children of earth. All in nature tells 

I mo .it is my duty; and, if it is mine, it is that of ejcry 
] spirit. ^

Whon man once becotncB fully acquainted with 
death, all tbe feur will be taken away, and men will 
sec at once thnt death is not robed iu tho (lark gar
ments that man lms put upon him, and they will seo 
at onco thut man roust not only pass through this 
ono change, but through many changes. To bo sure 
this is tjhe only one bringing physical suffering. As 
oue passcs frum sphere to sphere, he. passes through 
changes as striking as tlmt of death, although as ho 
is no longer subject to mortal, ho uo longer oan suffer 
pain. , •

Aly time with your medium has nearly expired. 
In conclusion, 1 will -sa y ,.!, hope—yea, 1 expect to 
meet my own dear friends in personal communion, 
nud 1 shall try to givo them suoh proof as shall cast
away all their fears, aud make'thou to sitiupleas- 
nut places while on earth, aud givo them perfeot oon- 
lidcuce in tbe obungcs of death.' Jt Is my duty so to 
do.- Aud now, as 1 pass from you,,you may know 
me as Dr. Henry Kittredgo, of Tewksbury, Mass.

. . . —  ‘ Nov. 17.
.• B orah  L ,  B a rn a rd .

1 My dear, dear mother and fatber-^the spirit-world, 
with.aillts beauty.is now fully open’ to my enrap
tured »pWt. and 1 would not̂  for all the wealth of 
earth, again be called to dwoll in tjie oarth-Ufe. Oh 
no, lihould bo’very, miserable i f l  thought I should 
ever dwell on earth again, in an earthly, mortal body.

G e o rg o .
The Bpirit who should answer tlxis cannot yet ap

proaoh thc medium, but ho deBires me to say he will 
do so soon. ' Geoiioe.

The above was given in reference to a scaled letter 
lying upon our tablo. Nov. 18.

A d e l in e  W h ite .
My name was Adeline White. I lived in Boston. 

I wish to speak to my mother. I died last Decem- 
l>er, of small pox, iu West Centre street. My mo
ther bas gone home to'IInlifnx. I was born there, 
and wns nineteen years old when I died. Please tell 
my mother 1 can comc. Nov. 19.

S a m u el C h ap in . '  '
In 1806 I cast Off the mortal aud put on thc im

mortal. Thnt event took place in Cambridgeport, 
Mass., at which placc I have friends, rchuia-es nnd 
acquaintnnccs, to whom I nm very desirous of Bpeak- 
iug. I feel very strange on coming here to dny, nnd 
do not well like tlie idea of clothing myself with 
mortal—for, in spite of myself, it brings to mind old 
scenes tliht I have passed through, wjiieh have be
come almost a portion of myself—for, go where I 
will, let me hear a sound from eartb, tbo first 
thought that forces itself upon me, is of the sorrows 
that attended me during my last days on earth.

I was a Christiau. I believed in God and the Bi- 
lile, heaven, and a hell; but it seems there has been 
a vast miatako. niado by thc Christian world. The 
Bible used to tell me that when one passed home— 
to the ionic of the spirit—he could notngniu return 
to ei\r̂ 0 | Gone—gone to tbo bourne from whcncc no 
travelfr returns I Now, iny senses tell mo tlint nt 
least that portion of the Bible is utttrue—for, i f  1 
know myself, 1 know thnt 1 speak to you to-day.

1 do not feel prcpnrcd to sny tl'nt the Bible, ns a 
whole is false; yet 1 enn truly sny it has caused me 
a grcnt amount of mcutal suffering since 1 passed 
from earth, for fplaccd too much confidence in whnt 
I found therein. I would rnther have forfeited my 
clnim tq, happiness, than to find one passage even un 
true, for that will rob me of a great portion of. riiy 
faith, if uot all. 1 find ninny wondering souIb in 
thc place where I dwell, and many who arc more 
mi8tified than 1 nm—for-, they, liko myself,-have 
foilnd 110 othor foundation to stand upou than the 
one held out by the Christian world. .

1 hnve been told that iu many parts of the spirit 
world, or iu mnny couditions of spirit-lifo, there aro 
mnny spirits who totally deny the Bible—sav ii is 
wholly untrue., I hnvo thought of going and com
muning with some who arc higher than I in poigl of 
knowledge ; but 1 fenr I shall receive proof thatthe 
Bible is false,' and shall be oompelled to grasp at a

over, N. II. I shall now leave you, as I have nothing 
more to say. , Nov. UO.

new theory j dud I fear to grnsp nt anything new. I 
hnd eomo fenrs of dentil—yet tlwy wero momentary 
olouds which flitted aoross my vision for an instant. 
But oh, to know that one cun "<!6Vne baok to earth 
after hc has lain asido the mortal! I am alinosE in
clined to believe that tlio old Is passing nway, nnd 
tho now und moro beautiful is beiug brought forth, 
that mnn mny beoame better aud happier.

A few weeks previous to my dCath, I convorsed 
with a friend oa the subjcct of Spiritualism. I 
could not believe it. I had seen no ovidence of Its 
truth—indeed, I was astonished to learn tbat my 
friend piaccd any oonfidencein tho Spiritual theory ; 
but I believo that conversation has induccd mo to 
oome here to-duy—for I have never been Entirely 
able to rid myself of some thoughts that were thrust 
upon me at that time. 1

1 cannot tell iny friend whother thoro is d local 
heaven, or a local hell, ora  pbrson'nl God, or a per 
sonal devil; but from my soul I bclieVe I shall yet 
seo God in all his glory—yet be admitted in tlio pres 
oncc of angels, and bo happy, v  . ,

1:?  ̂,to"  me souh ohanga tholr opinions quite a* 
readily h«re as when shrouded la morTaL I f  this be 
true, 1 too may change; if some U6w light'is offered 
me- r *hiie I speak to-dtty thrdugh ydur medi- 
,um, I fully believe that hereafter [ shall be permitted 
to go Into the presenoe of the Most High Qod. 1 When;

W il l ia m  S h a p le y .
In the year 1821,1,committed suicide in Balti

more. Now I nin hofe lqday speaking through your 
medium, that I roajvcoavince my brother and my 
ajster; they say if spirits do come, why can’t our 
brother William come and give us some test—some 
proof that he does indeed do so ? My brother places 
firm reliance ln a strange belief; he will tell you he 
believes all suicides pass out of thia state of life, and 
are annihilated—they live no longer in a mortnl 
form. But if I live and spenk to day, why may uot 
all who have cut thc thread of mortality ? To bo 
sure I regret at this late hour, even, the Inst act of 
my life; but man oan commit no Bin, however black, 
tlmt will annihilate him—drive him out of spacc, 
and take away life—that eternal part of God him
self. Yes, tell my brother and sister I live; although 
I tried hard to drown the sense of thought, i Baw ull 
the movfc clearly, aud suffered more intensely when I 
passed on, and then 1 could not go back to eurth. 
There was no reprieve from sorrow. I live to-day, 
aud though I am not so unhappy as when I first 
camo here, yet I niu not happy.

My brother will require some strong proof. WJiat 
shall I givo him ? (Jh, 1 ’U tell him of our last con
versation, and then hc will know—ho n\ust know it 
can be no other than his brother.. When 1 left him, 
which was about two months previous to my death,
1 gavo my brother $150, and.told him I should prob
ably be gone from home a long tirfie. I wanted him 
to givo that to my mother, and, said I, •• if I do not 
comc baok, 1 want you to tako good caro of her."

Ho promised ho would j •* but,”  said be, “ William, 
you look strango; where nrp you going?”

»I  do not know,” said I ;  “ I may never como 
baok; I am goipg away to get rid of trouble.?’

Now, no ono knows of this but himsolf and mo; 
there was no other present. 'Perha]ft4 i might be 
well for me to tell him where wo weref&jip, for we 
were twin brothers. Wo wcre born in Harjem, New ■ 
York State; my sister in Baltimore, and your niother 
died about one year after I left earth.

These little things aro of small importance to me, 
but 1 supposo they will be much to him. If I could 
be permitted to talk freely to my peopljj I should bo 
much happier. '

They tell • mo there is- no more hell for me, and 
thoy tell me tlmt I um gradually pnssing.from dark
ness and .unhappiness to light and happiness. I 
have a strange desire to come to earth; 1 am drawn 
to earth, as it were. They tell mo it is  anoutgrowth 
of myipositionnt tbctlMVfif'my 3eath~. ”
. Perhaps it will bo well for me to tell how I com

mitted suicide. Some of my friends wcre disposed 
to believe 1 was shot by some person uuknown;.  but 
my brother and my sister telicve 1 committed sui
cide. Yes, I did shoot mysolr; no one was with ine 
—no ono hnd anything to do with it. I have not 
told you my age, have I?  I waB in my tweuty- 
secondyear. Young I yes, early in life to gct tired 
of. earth; but sometimes men live a thousand years 
in ono. . , ..

1 shall now bid you good day, ‘Oft, I, forgot, I 
gave you only ono name. My whole’ name was 
William Shapley. If you had Bpelled it as you say 
ybu were going to, you would have boen wrong. 
Somo spell it Shap%A,- if you had spelled it so, my 
brother ..would have said William has forgotten how 
to spell'his namo. Not. 20.

M a r y  R ip le y .
My dear father—you will scarce look ito* anything I 

from your child Mary, who left you a child in years.] 
But do you know 1 have learned tbat 1 may do you 
good by ooming, for tho darkness is almost passed, 
and mother says the sun is about to shine upon you.

If man would only eat of thc fruits that are con
stantly showered upon him, instead of passing them 
by, ho would not have need to call upon us to explain 
the nature of God.

Heaven, or the spirit-world, we do not wish to 
have you to understand as divided into different 
places of abode. When we speak of spheres, we 
speak o f them only that you may understand'us in 
your way. The spirit • may bo a little happier to- 

Whydoyou so often weep because you are alone?I day, and to-morrow a little happier, aud sojsb until 
You arc not, nor can you be, while I nm permitted I we find ho has lost all sorrow, aud is frefe’ indeed, 
to bo one of your guardian spirits. I Tbese different states we may call different degrees of

I often como to you at night, but your sight is not! development-different spheres of life. • '
clear enough to see me in my now form. 1 cannot) Yes, ye all belong to tbat mighty family, and yet 
write any more, dear father, uow. Mother says Bhe that one principle that existeth, is tho .God in the 
will soon send you something, so you should not higher and holier state of existence. That holy, pow- 
think wc aro not often in rapport with you. erful principlo thnt guideth everything here and

Nov. 20. M a ry  R ip le y . | everywhere, is made up of the spirits of just men
made perfect. Every spirit that goetb to make up 

A le x a n d e r  C la rk . I the Godhead, exist^ once in a mortal form. And
Who’s postmaster here? You? Well, suppose 11 l^us there is no one^so lost to all that is holy and 

wnnt to send something to Now Orleans, what’s the I E°°d, that will noi, in time, be redeemed, and united
way? How do you send it? ■ , I in time to the Godhead, made n part of thnt great

Well, I’ve heard tell of this place, and I coholuded principle that dwelleth in nud ruletb nll things, 
to try it. Now the mnny sparks o f wisdom clothed in mortal

Well, first, my name is Alexander ClBrk—next,I flesh, cannot be understood or appreciated, because 
my nge wns twenty-four, I was born in Bangor, and man> by reason of sin, has been gathering to himself 
died in New Orleans, of fover—yellpw fever, in 1858,1 darkness, instead of. light. But by nud through na-
in thc month of July. ' | turo's laws, a glorious, light is shining, aud that

Well, go on and say that Alexander Clark finds I light shall not fail to shine through all sin, and overy
himself pretty comfortably situated up stairs. .Well, | foul. shall be illumined by it, ahd cnch one dwell- 
it aint down staire, for I flnd myself n little bit bet- MnS in'the planet earth, shall know his God, for this 
tor off. . plane of oxistence has not long to exist iif its present

Next, sny I nm net very well satisfied with the l.state.'^les, this planet shall, era long, be purified 
wny they disposed of my body. I wanted it buried I spiritualized—fit ouly for, the spirit-life, for it
where my mother and father were buried, in Bangor.l he identical with it. ■
Ifisiead of this, I’m buried in New Orleans. 1 merely] I would be very, glad to converse further witb my 
mention it'to let them know J don't like it. 1 shan't frtend in private. I doubt not 1 could convinoo him 
do anything about it, only I do n’ t like i t  I the truth of my statements; no doubt 1 could lend

You may say I found everything a little different him a little beyond the present. I might bring him 
from what 1 expeoted here. 1 do n’t seo any God, I blessings whioh should be o f some service to him ere 
or any heaven, as 1 espectcd, nnd I do n’ t see as I’m I he stands upon the threshold of that life., 
in hell, for I am pretty well off, any way. I've an| Exceptions were here takeB to the doctrinc advanced 
uncle in New Orleans'; but, my God! it is 
to Bay ' ' ‘ ‘ ‘ “
believo_______  . . . ________ ___a______________ _ . . .
on earth. I was a little too fast for him. There J he ceased tobe an individual man ? 
was a time whenco had the cafe o{ mo, but, after al • I Aean to say that, in time, theso, spirits will be- 
timo 1 got too big and too smart for him. But 1 cofne so puro, so splritunliiedy-that they cannot thke 
do n’ t care a fig whether he believes lt ts lue or not. upon themselves a gross materialism, but will be a 
1 have got somebody in Now Orleans, and I will send prinoiple pervading all matter—the lifo bf matter— 
a letter to thoni. . ' , , I tho God.

There is a lady in Now Orleans 1 want this letter
tb go to. Her name is Maria Louisa Walker. Sbei»»_______ ■ ■ '■»- tv r - -
w lw ith  »me;when-I' was sick ^  1 kiiew’hWKforo wa8 “ - 6rsf cause whict ere-
and I think a great deal of hor, and I want her to I wbat we oall nature, and not that the Godhead 
know I can come and talk to her. She lives in St. was ah outgrowth of nature, as he argued.
Charles street, New Orleans, when she’s at home. What is nature ? Can you'toil ? Wo cannot trace 

I should prefer to give the rest of my communica-| intelligence and wisddni, until wc find man ; not un- 
tion in private. I don’ t like to send it in this pub- til then we do we find i t  Nature is the first great

D e a co n  D a v id  O a k e s . 1 
Now,11 must tell yon, in tho beginning, that 1

don’t know much about theso things. Cl have good 
. _ . d I ahalll try _

But, as regards^nlightening Tiny my
contrjLmy memory is good, nnd ] 

- irnth . ~ 
fids, 1

• to give
youtrMth, But, as regards, onlighteningi’ 
friends, 1 d o n ’t know as I shall bo able to'. It 
seems to me that thc moit o f our friendB request too 
muoh o f us; They think we are p03sesecd o f all 
knowlodgo, and oan at any time and in any way givo 
them whatover they may chanoe to ask from us.

Now a friend, whom 1 know well when !  was on 
oarth,';desires to bo informed respecting a certain 
deed < that .waa given somethibg like ft>rty;ono or 
fyrty-two years ago. I was present at the time, and 
rememhor very woll BomethiDg aboot the difiiculty 
that existed. botween my frleuc^ a n d ; the party he 
eeems to bo trying to bring fr^m .the aplriVworld in 
titart dtys. He desires mo to bring that Individual, 
If;ltbei j»Bsiblo to do s<yn id  thon tb 'ftidhim  in

*«*»»• ,,  ̂ j 1 . * iv ww *i*vb v̂iwuo n no uut; idAco cv rut;UUUiriUUUUYnUCctt
in Now Orleans-; but, my God l. it is no use L bove, and the question was asked, whether, when

■ anything to him—he’s too religious, and won’t ___ , _________ ■ ■ „ _ . r „  ,
0 it is mcT We were not on -vory good terms nmn bccftme a Part. of. God> according to this theory,

A person gaid that ho hnd been taught to be-

llo way. • I’d like to toll my unolo one thing—ho was 
my mother’s brother—David Watson—just, tell him 
that Aleck thinks he’s full as woll off as ho will be, 
with nll his religion. I alwayB told him so; but I 
cau’t go away without telling him that, now I know 
it is so. He’d bo a decent man if it wasn't for reli
gion. He said we mustn’ t worship idols, but I 
reokon bo’s got two, if no more; they are his Bible 
and his minister.

I'd like to tell a conversation he had with md, or 
what he said to me; but I won’t I guess, unless ho 
asks mo to, •. .

Well, say I’m happier than I was. I have not got 
to did, and I’m in a place where do tbe.beBtyou can 
is tho only current coin. Well, I supposo you like to 
havo me' thank you for writing. Very well, then, 
goodbye. / ' Nov. 20.

E liz a b e th  t o  H e n r y  W o o d w a r d .
My H usband— Linger for awhilo amid the shadows 

of earth, and then come up to a'more perfeot state of 
lifo, to b# no longer subjeot to tho Borrows.of a mor
tal body. '- I am freo, and only wait yolit coming to 
pass on far from earth. Bo happy and content 
whilo suffered to remain on the dark plano of earth, 
doing what good you may bo oalled upon to do, and 
ever rejoioe iu tho promise of tho Great Spirit, who 
slcepeth not,’ andjicvor gottoth weary.

Nov. 20.
Elizabeth to Hemiy Woodwabd.

B e n e d io to  B a k e r .
Will ray brother listen to me, should 1 moot him 

at home r  l  desire to speak with him,. Nov. 20. ,

great
cailee of everything., Man, as tho suporior^intelli
gence, is a perfection of nature.

Wliat was your atmoBphoro thousand? of yejiia 
ago ? You coujd hot have lived here at your state 
of,development. Nature is ever working'to purify 
itself, and every partiolc of matter in nature,goes to 
mnkc up man, a being who commands all nature,’ 
who standi at its apex, and who, in time, Shall be 
tho only Godhoad, ’ I Bay' thnt naturo is the first 
groat cause, and intelligence is but an outgro.wth of 
this first great ’ cause. What is there beyond lt ? 
Nature, in its elementary state, ib gross ; but as it
pHSses onward, Wo see it porfeotcd iu tho spirit__the
God. ' ’ • . •

,1 want my friend to understand who I hm, aiid 
therefore you mny placo tho name; of William H. 
Miller to what you have received. You nmy say the 
Baid spirit passed from earth fifty four years ago. 
Nothing moro is required. Nov. 2 2 .

B e n ja m in  A d a m s . ‘ .
Well, I am perfeotly astonished 1 I have beep Iis*, 

toning to the spirit who haB just been talking. -He. 
tells ybu that nature is'superior to God. I am not 
going to question h is.hohcsty,’ but I shall never be
lieve' it. . ,,

I oame hero to commune with my friends, but I 
got so lost in tho oommiiuioation or tho Bpirit who 
last talked, I have lost tho idea of what I had .to,; 
•SOyj ' V y!; ; ; V ‘ \ ''
. Is have ohangtd tty belief some, but I hnve not'y 
learned to say that naturo Is snpcrior to God.' i‘ I 
turo must hav6 a guide, and I believe that Gotl f i '

1



ed before we ever, thought, or maa erer. thought, I 
don’t believe the story in the Bible about the creation 
of man, b,ut I beliere that Qod has existed from pll 
time, and that one day I shailseo him. I want> to 
gee Gjod some day, and I don't want to see him in. a 
tree, or flo wer, or in a spirit o f a j^st man. I  oan’ t 
believe this.

No doubt this spirit honestly believes what he says, 
and that many people on e irth will believe him; but 
I doubt muoh whether the individual he oommunes 
with will believe him. 11 do not want to tell my 
friends thore is nothing superior to nature, and 1 al
most rogrct that the individual came before me, for 
it astonishes m e; I oannot reoonoile it with anything 
I ever before heard.

1 oan’t say what I intended, to my friends. VI oan 
only say 1 am happy in the new light; I am very 
happy that I can oome to earth, but I want them to 
open their arms and reoeive me, and I shall never 
try to instil any suoh dootrine into their souls. I 
think the old man is not right. He was a minister, 
and I think he was blindfolded'flll his life, and now 
grasps at wild ideas. I was.a member of the Meth
odist Churoh for nearly twenty wears before I died.
I should like to speak to thd-people of that Churoh, for 
1 really believe there are some people there who 
would like to hear from m e.'

I was born in Byfield, Mass. I have been dead 
eleven year* ami, I think, four months. I am not 
quite sure about the months, but I think I am right. 
You oan Bay I visited you and expressed a strong 
desiro .to commune^rith the frieuds I have on earth. 
I do n't oare whioh one, for if  I oan reaoh one I oan 
reaoh all. My name 'was Benjamin AdamB.

I ’m astonished'! well ( am 1 Now that spirit has 
been in tho spirit land over forty years longer than 
1 have. He must have advanced some, and he has 
the appearauoe of being a grfeat way beyond me—in 
point o f knowledge; he certainly is. But if  I am 
going to believe wbat he says, 1 shall be in helL It 
would make me very unhappy indeed. Now here he 
is, speculating on wild ideas and towing seed that 
will bring forth tares. Why, if I thought there was 
no Other Qod, but one made up of the spirits of mor
tals, 1 should be very' miserable, and if 1 thought 
that Nature was the only God, I should be miserable 
—1 am so now, thinkin^of it.

I heard a sermon two years before I died which 
troubledLtiy) as muoh as this. Brother Porter 
preaohed a sermon, in whioh he held that earth was 
the only heaven there was, and that when man died 
his spirit hovered about those he loved. I could not 
rest after that sermon; but I have found that true. 
Now there conics along a spirit and knocks from 
under ine whatLlittle,., foundation I had gathered. 
He contradicts everything I ever heard in my life; 
it is liko a rushing mighty wind, whioh oomeB along 
and blows everything over. If he had told you that 
all the dogs and hones you have on earth would in 
time be ohanged to Gods, I should not have been 
more astonished than I am. I must go now, for I 
have been so oonfused by this strange -spirit that 1 
cannot say more. •' Nov. 22.

In the two communications whioh precede this 
note,-ono wiil fin£ proof that the intelligence, or 
nonsense, jttst as the reader pleases, was not tho're- 
sult of any mind in the room. jE very  person pres 
ent threw out a strong opposing influence to the 
spirit, of Miller, which was audihly expressed, and 
was dagucrre'otypod upon the countenance. Yet 
the spirit battled every argument—withstood all op
position, showing plainly that he had not taken an 
idea from any oue present. The message of Adams 
is in marked contrast, too, with it, showiug a total 
contrariety of opinion.

ijre  f u l i l i t  | j r m .
[This page ts opened to the publio Ibr a freo expression of 

opinion ou ihe phenomena of Spiritualism.]

A H D Q S W  JACKSON D AVIS.
Messrs. Editors—The case of A. J. Davie, without 

question, is the most remarkable; the most extraor
dinary on record; without a parallel, in foot. That 
a  mau, io his peculinr circumstances, poor and un
assisted, ignorant o f evcn a common sohool eduoa
tion, with no external advantages, should be capable 
of writing bo voluminously and intelligently upon 
subjects whioh the most thoroughly-educated and 
profound acknowledge their weakness ; mastering 
with caso and clearness the moBt difficult and ab
struse questions in morals and Religion; flooding 
with light and knowledge that which pertains to 
man’s highest welfare, both here aud hereafter; re
vealing and classifying invaluable truths, whieh 
have lain buried in ignoraiice—the wonders and 
mysteries of interior life; disclosing Nature’s divine 
revelations; enunciating in . language, full of sim
plicity, beauty and power, tho highest and hblicst 
dootrines within the range of Christian ethios; 
elucidating what has heretofore been considered be
yond thc ken o f ,mortals; givon to the world a sys
tem of philosophy and religion, the purest, most ra
tional, humane and harmonious, and—(what is, per
haps, better, it always having been the ohief diffi 
oulty)—illustrating its truth and power, by liviug 
in accordance with the. prinoiples it inculcates, as 
did Jesus more than eighteen centuries ago, practi
cally exemplify his religion dally in word aud deed. 
Suoh ah instance as this, in oui? day, is the highest 
evidenoe of- the truth of our' spiritual theory. Mr. 
Davis is too much of a fact to be gainsaid or con
troverted. He is the ablest testimony .whioh Spirit

" ualism has to offer—the most formidable witness 
Spiritualism oan plaoe upon the stand. The result 
« f  his life is an overwhelming argument alike to tto 
Greek professor and to the imbecile unbeliever.

Mr. Davis first beyan to demonstrate the philqko: 
^ ^ a ^ S o l d T t h e  truths of Spiritualism se vital 

years, I believe," prior to the famous demonstrations 
of tho Misses Fox, in Rochester. Pcouliarly organ- 
iced, hereditarily predisposed, his rational mode of 
living, his diet, ftoikST thoughts, etc., all consciously 
aided those powers and proolivities—all tended to 
favorably strengthen, and dovelop those faouitics 
whioh ornate, the necessary oonditions for the better 
illustration of the grand fundamental - trtith under
lying tho whole subject Though he has given proof 
o f an illumiuated miud beyond ail comparison, dis
played a depth and range of knowledge in literature, 
ecieuoo and religion, bewildering to the ordinary 
mind, and which is without a parallel in the history 
of human kind—Spiritualists, ̂ generally, are not so 
well acquainted, not bo familiar with his works as 
is desirable and consistent with their professions, 
and whioh is highly important, if, not absolutely 
nooebsary, for their own good, they should bo. Itis  
impossiblo to read, in an honost, oandid spirit, hiB 
Revelatious, Great Harmonia, Penetralia, etc., with
out feeling impressed with their importance, vast
ness and grandeur—wlthWt being intellectually, 
morally and spiri tually elevated and ennobled. .

A grave error is commonly entertained respecting 
Mr. Davis, oven by those who ought to be better in
formed, and whioh is no less prejudicial to tho causo 
thau It misrepresents this gentleman’s true position.' 
Many have considered Mr.' D. free from alt immu
nity—from all liability to err—tn a^word, to be in
fallible i Manifestly this Is their fault—not his. 
The Impression, however, doubtleBs arose from the 
Oovelty, strangeness and extent of his peculiar 
Powers. The truth Ib, he does not reoognlxe Infalli

bility, either In himself or in any other; human 
being. He s a y s “ The author will! not consent to 
be considered as an infallible teaoher of soienoo an<| 
philosophy ; he addresses his ;remlmentb to lhe in
tuition and reason ofthe human bouI, Henoe, what
ever he communloates'to mankind, must live upon itt 
own intrinsic mtriU—upon Its Own Indwelling vitality 
—and not beoause As has, while in the superior con
dition, spoken or written it. Let what l am im
pressed to state, then, be reoeived as true, or rejeoted 
as false, according to its appeals to your judgment."

Nothing further than this Is neoessary to disabuse 
these minds who have heretofore, in thought, done 
him, this iqjuatioe. ■ Should this notioe, therefore, 
meet the eye of any who have held this opinion, it is 
hoped for simple justioe’s sake, they will abandon lt 
henceforth and forever. And not only in regard to 
him oonoqrning whom this is written, but of every 
man, past, present and future. To associate infalli
bility with mortal man, is detraoting from, the dignity 
of the human mind, and repugnant to the sense,’the 
reason, and the squl of man. G. A. B.

Boston, Deo. 12,1IJ68. .

SFIRITUAXJBM ON TH B OAPE.
Messbs. Editors—Having a few moments leisure,

I employ them in giving you a brief account of my 
travelb since leaving Boston. Sinoe that time, I 
have spoken in East Abington, Taunton, Sandwich, 
Barnstable, Hyannis, Yarmouth, Harwioh, Orleans, 
Wellfleet and'Provinoetown.’ In most of these places 
my leotures have heen well attended, and' much In
terest has been manifested in the cause of Spiritual
ism ; but I have alio encountered muoh opposition, 
and found many prejudices in the minds of the 
people. . In Sandwich it was manifested by a refusal 
of the Town Hall, on Sabbath afternoon, by the town 
officials, for fear of the influence it' might have in 
drawiug the people away from the regular ohurehes; 
but the-hall was obtained for the evening, and a 
large audiencK was in attendance. The next encoun
ter was with a Universalist preacher, whose preju
dices against-trance-speaking led him beyond the 
bounds of reason and natural conclusions, and, al
though admitting that spirits are with us, yet did 
he not know whether they were in the exeroiie of 
their senses or faoulties—hence his skeptioism in 
regard to their communioating, which is certainly 
no enviable position for one olaiming to be a spiritual 
teacher to be placed in.

In Harwich T found many earnest inquirers, and 
even amongst those, who ridiouled myself for biing 
engaged in suoh a dolusion, four years ago, when I 
iecturedin this s r̂ne place; so that now it might 
have been my privilege tb turn tho laugh aud sneer 
upon them, had I been so disposed. Here I gavo 
two leotures, and then went to Orleans—the place of 
my birth and younger days. .

Thanksgiving week I spent at home with my 
parents and family connections, being thankful foi* 
the privilege.of once more, and, perhaps, for the last 
time, meeting them together in this life. Such meet
ings are sweet to us nil, when buffeting the preju
dices of a superstitious world. We cau enjoy tho 
company of the friends of our youth, particularly 
parents, brothers, and sisters, and, laying aside all 
individual differences, • oement more strongly th e - 
chain of love that binds us together. Here, by thc 
kindness o f Mr. Atkinson and his society, (Univer- 
salists,) I spoke in their pulpit on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 38th, and, although tW o was a sovcre snow- 
Btorm, both afternoon and evening, yet there was a- 
good audience, and much interest was manifested.
' The next place I visited was Wellfleet. Here it 

may well and truly be said orthodoxy (heterodoxy) 
reigns;: for the people are held by reins, in the 
hands of the priesthood, and only move ns thoy are 
led. A decided effort was made to prevent a leoture 
being given upon the subject, by the ooinmittee of 
the Sons of Temperance, who asked a double price 
for the use of their hall—they are all members of 
the ohurch, and this, I consider, explains the cause* 
of suoh an act—fer, as we all woll know, as a olass, 
the church people are afraid to hear this truth. 
Finding that this effort failed, one of the oommittce 
—an M. D.—resorted to another. Knowing thnt a 
committee was to be ohosen to present(the subject, 
armed with books, he repaired to the hall, forgot to 
pay the admission fee-making tho price of his hall 
still more—then got a friend to appoint him upon 
the committee, ahd presented (overruling the other 
two members) the subjeot of “ Pliny’s Ideas of re
ligion and God,”  which was fairly aud olearly eluoi- 
dated and commented upon to the satisfaction of tho 
audience, our opponent excepted, who, after the lec
ture, commenced to oritieise the speaker; but soon, 
finding the controlling spirit knew more of Pliny 
than both he and his sectarian authors, he beoame 
sorely vexed, lost his self-possession, nnd, as a last 
resort,'took his hat and left the hall amidst tho 
sneers of the few who dared to oo^nmit so sacriiigious 
an aot toward the most self-important man in town. 
The next day he made all things right ia the minds 
o f those who were ignorant o f ' the faots, by saying 
that 11 there was two Plinys, and tho speaker meant 
one, while he meant tbe other,”  whtoh every man 
who has read of them knows, helps him not In* the

... ’ 7 ^ ' .  ...
This leoturo was given' Iqst, Thursday evening. 

'The next evening I spoke again'to a small audience, 
but larger than the night before. My opponent did 
not appoar, but many questions, were propounded 
after the leoture, and I trust in both instanoes seed 
has been sown which will spring up,'and heir good 
fruit. . . ' ; • „ !

Front Wellfleet I camo to Province town, where I 
find a peoplo liberal, generouB, and willing .to inves
tigate the truth. I have heard many spoajc in the 
highest terms of Dr. J. B. Dods, who spont part of 
the winter hero two years ago, and at this plaoo per 
formed a wonderful oure beforo a largo assembly ic. 
Ocean Hall. Sinco his visit here, thoro has beta a 
growing interest in Spiritualism; and now there are 
quite a .number of Spiritualists, several mediums, 
and regular circles are held here weekly. Mr. W. A. > 
Atkins, of this plaoo, of whose hospitality I am a 
partaker, is a devoted Spiritualist and a friend to 
'suffering humanity, and by his efforts, united with a 
few others, the cause has gained a footing here, and
its. future prospeots look cheering. > .
' Yesterday,. (Sunday,) the wind being eastward, it 

rained: all day and evening. 'ThB'Tlttendanoe was 
small la the afternoon, but in tho ovenlng there was 
a good autjience. A subjeot was presented by a oom- 
mittee, ahd questions wero presonted afterwards. I 
am to speak I again this evening, and; the woather 
bting good, anticipate a, full attendance. '  ' 1 , '

From this pUoe l  wturh to Orloans, whero I speak 
on . Thursday, evening,!; Dm . 9th; then to llarwioh, 
Saturday and Suhday, lltlt and 12th; East Dennis, 
16th; North Donnis, ICth; ■ Yarmouth, 17 th. From j

. ., i i v . . ■ ■. — ----------------------------------- -
here 1 shall" oontinuo on to Tauuton, stopping. in 
vurious'ptyoes On the way.

Sinoe'being upon the ,Cape, I have heard several 
instances of communications being published in the 
Banner from spirits whose frieuds resided upon the 
Cape, but to whioh no- responses have beotl made by 
those friends; - and I have endeavored to show to 
them ‘the importance of responding to them, whether 
true or 'false, that Spiritualism muy stand or fall, 
upou its own truths or orrors. Would time aud 
spaoe allow, 1 would givo you some of these faots; 
but fearing that I have already occupied moro spufe 
than I should, 1 oloso by promising to give them at a! 
future’period. • • Yours, ln truth,

Geoimu Atkins. 
PnovmoETowN, Deo. 6,1858. • ,

•-—  Written Tor tbe Banner of Light.
A  BONO.

HY CORA WILBURN.

“ 'T Is homo whoro'er tho heart Is."
My home ls ’neath the plnewood slitulo,

When all the Summer's wealth Is lavished 
O'er foresl-depth aud emerald-tufted glutlo.

Beside thu cool and sparkling river 
I lore to drcum away the Summer hours—

To wutcli tho arching rainbow shimmer,
And guthor fresh tho dew-bfspanglcd flowers.

“ ’Tie freo where'er tho heart Ib."
I feel tho breaih of sabred Liberty 

Ou mountain height* great Nature docks with beauty;
With stirring anthems from the rolling eca.

I lovo to watch tho crested waves U|irl«luR—
To note the clouds of swiftly-changing form;

• And droam wild thoughts of freedom und of glory, 
Boneath tho grandeur of tho qasBing'storm.

“ 'T Is bright whoro’er the hoart Is.”
There ts a magio power, a loving spell,

To bind tho heart to Its acpustomcd worship:
" Its fathorland Is whore Its loved ones dwoll,"

The sunshine of affection gilds iho river;
Tho angcl-wund or friendship stills tho strife 

Or warring waves; in tliolr reflected mirror ^
.. Uy soul beholds the aim and Joy of lire 1 

Philadelphia, Dec. 8th, 1858. .

OBSERVATIONS ON TITTF. PAST AND 
PRESENT.

Dear Banner—There are many at the present 
day who aro_ apt. to place a very strong relianoe on 
the testimonies of those who havo lived in other 
days, and are willing to admit tho houesty of suoh 
as have heretofore made statements whioh bordered 
on the marvelous, and aro ready to believe tbat for 
some good purpose God might have permitted suoh 
an eveut to transpire; but, in these times of ours 
we must learn a new lesson of our finite oppoBers 

to wit: that no motive whatever oan oxist on the 
part of God to permit, at tho present, what has been 
acknowledged to be of use in tho past. All state
ments, whioh arc made by the Spiritualist of today, 
are entirely iguorod and castaside,although they may 
harmonlzo with tho admitted faots of the past, at 
the following inoident, whioh I purpose to narrate, 
transpired prior to the manifestations of modern 
Spiritualism.

I would like to inquire of our good Methodist 
brethren, whether like events do not spring from 
like causes ? and if God had anything to do' with 
the appeuranco of the spirit to this individual, ma) 
it pot, bo ..po88ible*4 nd esea proflfcble tbntJio Btill , 
holds the reign of his owu government, and still 
permits like ooourrOnces ? ■ •

At the Conference of Wesleyan ministers, held in 
Sheffield. England, in tho year 1817, Thomas Savage, 
one of tho young preachers who Was received iuU> 
full connection, gavo the following aocount of the 
appearance of tho departed spirit o f his brother-in- 
law. After a vory appropriate introduction, in 
which the gentleman usserted that the "solemn 
faot,”  whieh ho was about to relate, “ was the first 
grand menng of lending his mind to think serious); 
of tho solemn realities of death, judgment and 
eternity,”  he proceeded as follows:—•* A sister being 
married to a gentleman in tho army, reoeived intelli
gence that the regiment to which he belonged bad 
orders for one o f tho Spanish Isles in tbe Mediter
ranean. One night about ten o’clook, sixteen,, years 
since, in the town of Doncaster, in Yorkshire, (Eug ). 
as-his wife, his child, an elder sister, and myself, 
were sitting in the back room—tho shutters wore 
olosed, barretl, and bolted, and yard door locked— 
suddenly a' light shono through tho window and 
illuminated tho room in which wo were sitting. Wc 
looked—started, and beheld the spirit of a departed 
brother. ’ His eye was fixed on hi8 wife and child 
alternately. Ho wavod his hand, smiled, oontinucd 
about half a minute, and then vanished from our 
sight. The moment i||fore the spirit disappeared, 
my sister oried, ‘  H ej^H bl 1 he’s dead 1’ and fainted 
away. Hcr little toward the apparition,
and wept beoause M H |R [ hot stny. A short time 
after this, we reoen^av/Jettcr from the Colonol of 
the regiment, sealc^W th a blaok seal—the dark 
emblem of death—bearing the doleful but expeoted 
news, that, on such a night—answering to the same 
on which wo saw his spirit—my brother in-law was 
found weltering in his blood, having been murdered 
by the Spaniards when returning from the mess- 
room. Tho spark of life was not quito extlnot whcn 
ho was found, and tho last wish whicli he was heard 
to-breath'was that'he-raight-seo'hiB'  wiflj'*tthd'child; 
onoe again ; whioh was granted him in the island of 
Minorca, in that same hour his spirit appeared to his 
wifo, his child, an elder sister and myself. Before 
this event, though a boy of nine years only, I was a 
oomplete atheist, having beeu taught by my father 
to disbelieve everything exccpt what I saw; but by 
this solemn ciroumstanco I was convlncod of the 
reality of another world's existence; and by tho 
Bolemn impression that it made upon my mind, I 
was led to pray for meroy, whioh uxcroy I found at 
tho foot of the oross, and now feel the Holy Spirit 
preparing my soul to enter tho'so eternal and in
visible regions—the world of spirits. M y1 sister, 
from tho night that she saw the spirit of her'hus
band, and boforo sho reoeived any.intelligonoe 6f his 
dcath  ̂wont into mourning for him ; nor oould my 
fathor prevent It by any argument. He- endeavored 
to pursuade us were all deluded and deceived, yet 

'ttoknowledgcd that tho testimony whioh tho child 
gavo, staggered him; but when the letter arrived 
fr3m the Colonel of tho regiment, with the awful 
tidings of our brother’s death, he was struok dumb, 
so to speak, and had nothing moro to say. My tiiro 
sisterB are yet living, and can testify to the . truth of 
this aooount; besides whioh, at loast one hundred 
persons oan provo our mentioning the hour tho spirit 
appeared, sovcral weeks bofore we reoeived the ^nol- 
anoholy letter, and that the letter moutionod the 
night and the hdur'as tho samo in whioh we behbld 
his spirit." , ‘
’ The abovo narrative may bo found in vol. 12'of 
the “  Frjend,”  page 248 s' a religloiis aiid literary 
Journal; published in Philadelphia, by the Sootety of 
Friends. It' will be remembered that this testimony 

> ' '

comes not from the ranks of the modern Spiritualist, 
but from one whoso testimony was at the time con
sidered of some'worth amongst the Methodists, Tho 
importance whioh be plaood upou the manifestation, 
to his mind, ought not to bo overlooked, for in lt may 
be discovered the utility of a spirit1 ooming baok to 
his relatives; and, may it not bo said, truthfully, l>y 
thousands and tens of thousands of the present day, 
that they too, liko Th'omas Savage, have been oon- 
vinocd of the reality of another world’s exlstonoe, 
aud that the glory of its truth has ovor stood as a ' 
living memento-of tho Father’s graoious goodness to 
mankind; and'when'Spiritualists reoognizo tho ob
ject as well as the faot of spirit oomiuuuion, aud aro 
willing to profit theroby, the grand usos will bo ap
parent for whioh spirit communion oxlsts. I do not ' 
moan this to apply as a general remark, adapted to 
all who bear the name o f Spiritualists, but to a fow 
who assume to be such. - '  '

Yours, for the oauso of truth,
A. C. Robinbon.

Fall River, Nov. 29, 1868. ’

W AY-SIDE NOTEB.
Dear Bahner— I write you, after so long an inter, 

val, from tho *■ land of the mountain and tho flood,” 
—Lako Champlain in front of me, its black billows 
retreating before, the wintry blasts, tossing their 
whito orests like warriors, as they gallop over the 
watery plain; tho Adirondao Mountains beyond, 
wearing very thin, misty wrappers, aud looking do- 
oldedly " blue’1 as though they suffcrod from bciug 
left out over winter in such a cold country. Still, 
they hold up thcir heads, occasionally thrusting them 
through the clouds, as if to kcop a bright look-out for 
hotter weather to comc. Bohiud mc, "  ou the hills,”  
the Green Mountains are piled up—“Mansfield Peak”  
and “ Camel’s Hump”  pre-eminently noticeablo, 
oovcrcti with snow, and looking11 not so green nfter 
all.”  '

The old Frost King is no respecter of persons, and 
wheu ho comcs down on his yearly visit from tho 
NOrth Pole, he clothes all his mountain children alike, 
and contemptuously annihilates all those distinctions 
in dress, which thc fashionable summor tourists lovo 
to note and speak of. Tho smooth tongucd summer 
zephyrs, that lovo to daily with these Vermont rus
tics, may flatter them that “  green becomcs thcir com
plexion b e s t b u t  old Winter rudely insists that New 
Hampshire dresses according to his taste, iu ermine 
oloak, and diamonds (frozen) of thc first water—nail 
so, until ho be gone, "white it is.”

Until the Rutland Convention, I had nevcrheen in 
Vermont, and then only spent tlmt heated torm' of 
threo days withiu her borders. My piescnt visit, al
though necessarily shorter than 1 could desire, will 
give me an opportunity of meeting with many of tho 
liberal minds of this progressive State. Thus far I 
have been parauiug a path amoug these hills, on 
whioh rests a light from tho angel ministry of that 
trinity of pure aud noblo women, MissSpiuouh, Mns. 
H y z e r  and Mns. M. S. Townsend—all daughters of 
Vermont. Their, praise is upon ovcry tonguo, and 
tho result of thcir labors is partially seon in an 
awakeneit interest concerning thc higher lifo, nud tbe 
aocoptance. by many, of that beautiful philosophy 
which the angels teach.

I have spoken iu Burlington tho last two Sundays, 
to small, and very select audiences—self-selected, I am 
glad to say, from the multitude who walk in moro 
liopular paths. Spiritualism is uot popular in Bur
l i n g t o n — Calvinism is. Ood owns several houses iu 
Burlington—Ilimanity hires onc. When such a jnan 
as Rev. John Pikrw.nt comcs to Burlington to spoak 
to thc people about somo phenomena whioh he has » 
ivituossod, thnt seem to indicate that" if  a mau die, 
ho shall livo again ” —that seem to throw additional 
light upon man’s immortal nature,.and tho conditions 
under whioli communication may be had between thc 
material and spiritual worlds—the house of God in 
custody of tho denomination to which the venerablo 
olergyumn himself belongs, is found to bc elosed 
against his entrauco by a rulo that keeps out every- 
thiug during the week but dead bodies that await 
burying. The living spirit may not testify therein of 
its immortality, but the dead corpse may be honored 
witb solemn rites, nnd putrify amid prayers nnd 
furmal songs. So the voucrablc champion of freedom 
goes to Humanity’s hired hall, to speak of thc living,
■' tho immortal ones that were not born to die.” . But 
Uow many of the “  dead saints ”  will go to hear him, 
aud " have part in thc first rosurrcction ”  from ig
norance and bigotry, romains to bo seen. His courso 
of fuur lecturcs commences hero to-morrow cVeniug.
A little band of trae men nnd women sustain leotures 
every Sabbath at Central Hull, bearing thc cxpenso 
and odium attending thc advocacy of Spiritualism, 
determined that there shall be one placc iu the town 
where free thought oan find expression.

Sandwiched.in botween my Suuday services, I havo 
delivered four leotures during tbe past week in tho 
towns of SWauton and Huntington—the termer placo 
at the extreme north-wcBt of the State, touching upon 
Canada, and tho other in tho very heart of the tuoun 
tain range. The Rutland Convention had delegates 
from both theso placcs, so you may know a free spirit 
actuates some of tho inhabitants. Good audiences 
^cre^out^o^hearjhq^lcctures-raUhough^the- notice~ 
w a s  very brief—and our spirit friends poured otty 
their inspiring thoughts'upou uttentivo iniuds. I feel 
that my visit among the friends in these placcs has 
been spiritually profitable to both speaker and he'ar- 
cr. llcv. Mr. Chapin, a ‘Universalist clergyman at 
Huntington,'took part in tho exorcises thero, aud in" 
him 1 fouud a brafliOT~Tircdimn1-w.orking in. Conjunc
tion with tlio spirit host, for the »prca3 of a natural 
and spiritual rcligiqu. v 

Whorcver I go, 1 find tho spirits have beon beforo 
ino; and many interesting test faots, coming under 
my own observation, or oredibly certified to mo by 
others, demonstrating tho cortulnty of spiritual com
munion, 1 havo noted down for tho purposo of pulilt-' 
catiou, if you think best, in theso ; Way Sido Notes. 
As my letter is already long'enough,11 defer to an
other timo furthor remarks. , .

, Fraternally thino. II. B. Stoher.

ON fcOARD THB STEAM SHIP PHINEAS
' SPRAGUE;-----  |

Dear Banner—On Stinday we lmd very, rough 
wither, and feeling ’ somewhat untomfortable, I 
questioned thb spirits ooncerning our safety. I can
not fully oopy tho communication whioli was written 
through my own band, for parts of It are quite it'; 
legible; but it was written over several tithes, that 
to-morrow night, (Monday,) at ten o’clbok, I should 
arrivo in Philadelphia. On Sunday morning they 
wrote: “ In ti few hours, the wind and the waves 
will abate;”  itwas' blowing a galo of wind at the 
time. This was verified, for about four o'clock that 
afternoon, we had oomparutlvely Bmooth' sailing— 
perhaps, owing, also, to our nearing the shore. As 
I still continued to question' my Bpirit friends, 1 re-

■-------------j ,— ------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -— --------------------  _

oeived the. following, which I copy as well as I  oan 
make it out: ■ - • ■.

“  We b i d  thee fear not.. We are oomo by law of 
faith. No storm shall alarm. To-morrow night 
thou shalt be safe at homo. Rest, unfearlng—we 
watoh b c B id o  thee ever. '
' Fear ia the offspring of a laok of faith; when true 

friends promise, why should’st thou nurse idle ter1 
rors? We have promised thee a safe return to -Phil
adelphia. Why dost .thou cavil at oaoh ohango of 
wind, or aspcot of tlio weather ?

Spirits aro tho messcngors of Qod—fulfill his man
dates, as expressed by Nature's voices. We aro the 
ohildren of his will—no other desires animate us so 
fully. We know and feel that ull that is, is right, 
human oaviling notwithstanding; and wo exercise 
our faoulties ln the fulfillment of his will. Charity, 
forbearanco, lovo, thou yet mu.Bt praotloc; thou art 
beginning to ‘ feel their influeuce—the necessity of 
reformation on those laoking points within thine 
own soul. Work on; thou wilt have suflicieut revcla- 
tions of tho truth of Spiritualism, as soon as thy 
faith in humanity has growu, nud thus thy soul is 
prepared for higher reveaiings.”  0 ° °

I omit a sentence or two, of quite a personal na
turo, whioh oould interest no ono else. Ten o’clpok 
was the time repeatedly spcoified as tho timo of 
arrival. The oaptain thought we oould not possibly 
arrivo beforo twelve, perhaps ono o’clook.

Wo were alongsido thc wharf as thc olook from 
shore struok ten,.although it was an hour longer 
before we could get ashoro; but we arrived at tho 
landing at precisely tcu o’clock.

Neither tho hour, hor the rest of tho communica
tion, could bave beeu in my miud. It is not likely ‘ 
that I would leoturo myself on tho lack of charity 
and forbearance; and I beg humbly to differ with 
my spirit guides. I  do uot believe, that all that is, 
is right; though they, iu their greater lovo and 
higher wisdom, may so view all diBcord and wrong.

But I believe that if ever a spirit wrote through 
mortal haud, and wroto from their owu kindred 
hearts aud loving desire of consolation aud advice, 
thoy did sp-then, pn the 1-lth und loth of November, 
on board tho Phiueas Sprague, ou my voyage from 
beautiful New England to staid aud sober Philadel
phia. '  Cora. Wiliiurn.

MORE ABOUT CONVERTED MEDIUMS. 
Messrs. Editors—Any miud that understands his 

owu being, or has learned to consider the truo end 
aad aim of life, as it lays before each onc of us, will 
not bo discourngcd to learn that “ onc grcat man,” 
in tho •• causo of his own philosophy,”  has taken a 
stop hightcr in thc upward maroh of progress. Not
withstanding ho denies the word as connected with 
h iB  Spiritualism, he is apt to judge tho wholc world 
by tho littlo world around him, forgetting that 
minds differ in organization. Thcrcforo the world 
differs from his idea.

A person mny be organized to be a medium for 
outward intelligences to communicate their thoughts • 
to othor minds, “ for eight long years “  may havo 
beon iu tbo unconsoious state 2500 times,”  ahd tlien 
know hut littlo more of thc philosophy of others’ 
Spiritunlism, than tho child who never has heard the 
namo of spirit. .

Whcn I hear, or read in tho papers'of the day, 
tlmt “ a grcat Spiritualist has been converted to thc 
Christian ministry,”  i ask myself, and seek to know, 
whnt sort of Spiritualism ho has renounced;' and 
wheu I read from his own statement, that, from 
anti-God, anti-Bible, anti-Christianity, hc h a B  turned, 
and been led, 11 through thc instrumentality of his 
owu evil influences,” to find thc onc only living nnd 
true God, nnd tho truo Christian religion—that of 
feeling himself a nj,an, dependent upon a God of 
Wisdom that governs him by thc laws of cnusc and 
cffeot, controlled by that Infinito Love—I feel thnt, 
with all truo and earnest seekers for the world’s 
good I oan say, that this, my brother, was lost and 
is found j aud nm led to rejoice that ono dark soul, 
tempest tossed, has found t h o  rock of ages—reason,. 
truth, and love; that lie has been enabled to sec tho 
necessity of using his own light to guide him, rather 
tlmn trust toothers ; that he has been made to know 
that God requires of him his talents with usury, 
whioh he must render to the Master.

Would that more “ sueli cases ”  were before tho 
notico of the world, that moro would seo thc import- 
unco of sowiug llieir own seed, and not living upon 
tho crops of their neighbors—knowing that as they 
sow, so also shall they reap. £, g. j ,

HARM ONIA, M ICHIGAN. .
Messrs. Uditohs—1 am.iu the above village, at tho 

residence of Reynolds Cornell. Hc aud his son Hiram 
aro tho founders of the placc and the school, or tho 
“ Harmonial Institution.”  The plat of ground upon 
which Harmonia1 stands, or is to stand, occupies an 
elevation of botween thirty and forty feet above the 
lovcl of tho Kalamazoo river, and is five miles west 
and ono north, from tho villago of Battle Creek.

Tbo contre of Harmonia is about onc mile directly 
south of tho Central Railroad. The soil is a dark, 
sunily loam, suoh as is usually fuund among this Burr 
oak plains in tbo west Tho surface has a gentle de
scent in every direction from tho present centre. Tho 
full amount of land nowin the bauds of “  progression
ists" is about eight huudred aud fifty acres—enough 
surely^to servo aa a foundation forprlBBlpi«̂  
tipetl to turnlho world upside down, and old theolo
gy inside out. . .

Dr. G. Haskell, of Rockford, IU., has already ex
pended hero some $20,1)00 for land and buildings. 
His territory lies north of tho original, running to, 
dnd Over, tho railroad, and half a milo or moro par
allel with tho tame.

Adjoining ihe town plat on tho south aro thirty- 
eight acres of laud, sandy loam soil, embracing a 
wood lot, a pretty, littlo lake of soft water, with two 
or more fino building sites adjoining-quito a ohanco 
for moadow.'uUd an abundauco of ground for fruit, 
grain, garden, &o. ;

Let ovcry progressionist and Capitalist who wishes 
to do good, aud eduoate his ohildren, ooino hero and 
find a pleasant looatlon, and aid ia rotliug oh the 
oar of progression, and Bonding out tho light and 
the truth, and .building up a city on this hill that 
shall not bo hid.

Tlio plan bf lading off tho town Is most superb, tho 
streets orossing each othor at right angles, atid eaoh 
lot being ono,aero in sizo. Considering the fertility 
of tho sbil, tho beauty and convcnienoe of location, . 
and the objeots and aims of the founders, in giving to ' 
all a thorough philoBophioal direotion, free from 'big
otry, 'superstition and sectarianism, it is to mo a won
der that more have not found their way to this place.

1 take this opportunity to impart’ information oon- 
corning Harmonia, located as above,.in Caihouh coun
ty, Mloh., to, many inquiring friends la localities' 
where 1 lccturo; and would also givo them the ad
dresses of Dr. G. Haskell, and Iliram' Cornell, Bat- 
tlo Creek, Michigan. For tho right, ,

Josnrii Bvron.Lewis. ’ 
Haohonu, Miqa., Nov. 26,1858. '
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tality, and I am sorry tlioro are so many lmd things and admit thoir danger only whon it is too late to 
in Spiritualism, that i lmvo got to spill all this gotd' 1 put into tho shoro of Christianity. “ I«t ua eat, 
milk; but justice must be done, though the heavens

Thoy eoorn every warning voice, | love to read the Bible, Bing, and go to churoh, hndh
' Do n ’ t go to your m inister,'for iti'

fall. So I say Spiritualism io a usurper.
An old, grey-headed man. met me tbis afternoon, 

on thc Common, after iny lecturo, and told me that 
I,bad done moro in niy discuurec of an hour nnd a 
halt'to convince "him of immortality, than any thing, 
ho ever heard before, nnd if I went on, I would toon 
mako Spiritualists of all Boston.

If immortality can bo proved by Spiritualism, I 
am willing it should be. I do not wish te harm any 
such Spiritualism. I repeat ngnin, tliat tlio Spiritu- 
nliiin I raise my voico against, is tlio tritncc sjieak 
ing twaddle,'the immorality and the transcendental 
philosophy .of its lenders. I say 1 'lo not know tho 
evidence of immortality is to be found in Spiritual
ism, but I. havo no objection to others finding it 
there. I flnd but a probnblc corroboration, nt best. 
Evidence to ono man is not to» another. Evidcuco 
which will convince A, has no influence over B, nor 
will C bo convinced as H was. Thc appearance of 
the Devil in propria persona, is as much evideuce cf 
immortality ns nny otlier spirit manifestation.

speak of Spiritualism aside from immortalism.
It is immortalism whieh makes man a free, mornl 
being—which makes great souls liko Carlylo, Emer
son, Parker, Ik'cchcr, the friends of the outcast, of thc 
swarthy Afrionn, or tho poor wanderer from tho 
Orient; it makes man feel ho can never dio—that he 
can never fall froiy tho sunshino of God’s smilo— 
that all is pregnant with eternal life. Oa tho con
trary, Spiritualism is a synonym of all falsities and 
lies; a cloak for all kinds of orimcs—adultery, mur
der and lust; it weakens man’s intellect aud indivi
duality ; changes his lovo of Qod to ' a worship of 
ghosts—it is, in short, a female Dagon, spreading 
everywhere destruction aud terror: and I say to 
Spiritualism, that I will pierco it with thc arrow of 
Qod’s truth, and send it howling to tbe hell from 
whonce it came.

Vou know my experience in Spiritualism; I havo 
told you it is a humbug, charlatanism, or insanity.
I have just written to New York for a young mau to 
oomo on here—nt an expenso of a hundred dollars to 
myself—aud tell you how Mansfield answers senlcd 
lotters, aud how Mrs. Coau raps out names written 
on folded paper. .... .. .. .

1 do not charge all mediums with deception, but I 
wish to set you on your guard. I want to hasteu 
the demise o f  evil. I f  I detected my mother or my 
sistor iu this deception, I should surely expose them 
as quick as though they were eutiro strangers.

1 am not a sectarian ; ain no believer in theology, 
nor do 1 believe iu Airs. David’s Divino Revelations. 
Mediums nre obsessed by spirits, I will adm it; but 
they arc not Bpirits o f  those who over lived on earth; 
for 1 du n ’t know but God has made a planot, somo- 
where away in the solar system, aud peopled it with 
infernals, whoso work it is to come aud try thc souls 
o f  mortal beings.

[The lecturer here stopped and remnrked that this 
theory did not hardly agree with himself; so, leav
ing the broken thread, lie began again:]

The npruinl faculties of mail are all he is justified 
in using. It is a disgusting sight to soe a medium 
surrender his own individuality, and let an unknown 
force talk nonseuso through him.

[The speaker here advanced to tho desk in mimic
ry of a trauce-spcaker, made a meaningless harangue, 
and then appealed to tho audience to know if such a 
thing was not disguBting and sickening. Most as
suredly it was.] „

Auything which thus detracts from tho dignity of 
the humau soul, is disgrnceful aud degrading. Tho 
woman who consents to it, is to be pitied ; and thc 
rogue who does it is too despicable to associate with 
respectable pigs.

Trance-speaking is an abnormal thing, whether 
spirits are at the bottom of it or not. But one thiug 
is true—namely, that phenomena does occur, which 
none can account for. Every miud can draw its own 
hypothesis! That which 1 draw, is, that it will be 
arranged und classified into a new scieucc—a mystio 
bridge, between mind and matter. It is a science 
yet undeveloped; and if tbis is true, ages henco 
somewhere iu the spiritrworld you will meet a dapper 
little fellow about my sizo and complexion, and you 
will thank him for tho truth he is telling you to-day.

Ever since thc thirty-first day of March, eighteen 
hundred and forty-eight, certain facts have been 
occurring of a mysterious naturo. Tbey bave been 
accounted for under every variety of hypothesis, but 
each new ono finds somo newer development which 
it will not covcr. Thc manifestation, like Gallileo’s 
world, wont stop at tho bidding. Knps may be made 
ou thc floor or tablo by iho foot, but 'that wont ex
plain rapping on a sheet of paper held in the hand at 
arm’s length, nor for thc moving of a table with no 
ono near.it, or its dancing at tho musio of a flute. 
But these are facts, and if we do not know of any 
law which governs them, let ub take these faots, and 
refer tlicui to some new law. When this is done, we 
shall have a new scieuco of imponderables—a science 
our great grandchildren may thank us for discover
ing, and Dr. Gardner for sending on to New York for 
mo to como here and expose Spiritualism. I nm

.... looking for tbo -adveut ot'- a-now Uorinth, or a new
Bacon—a man who will take these facts up separate
ly, and give a month’s time to a single oue of them, 
l f  spirits will do this, we may look for somothing 
better than transcendental philosophy, or the clap
trap aud moonshino of mcdiuiuistio inspirations.

[The speaker stopped aud remarked that he be
lieved ho waB thc victim' of a oonspiraoy—that Dr. 
Gardner bud bargained with the spirit-world to Come 

‘’ ‘‘’down hore aud hinder him from reading his poor, 
unfortunate lecture.]

After ail, perhaps this thing is right; pertiaps I 
am filling my mission in the'eoonomy of God’s uni. 
verso. Who knows? I nevor thought of it before. 
Perhaps I was out out for this very expose of Spirit- 
alism, anil to instill common sense into it. Thore is

.. - “  A destiny tbnt eba'pct our ends,
Rough hew them how wu muy."

Perhaps there is good enough in Spiritualism to re
deem it yet. There are very few things in this 
world without somo use, and for the one or two good 
things in Spiritualism, perhaps Qod will, consent to 

.spare the city for awhilo, as be did Sodom of old, at 
Lot's request. • ' . „...

The day is not far distant when Spiritualists will 
recognize Jesus, and worship no longer,the Magli of 
the Western world. It is not against truth I fight, 
by any means; but against enmity towards God, 
Bpirifcworship In its place, and the exaltation of 
demobs and wioked fiends, while I would send thom 
back' to tlie Ilell from whence thoy camo. I f  this is 
dono, my,n)iBsion is aooomplished, and futurity will 

. pay me) i f  you do It. f ,
Spiritualists are like young men in a boat over

drink nnd be merry, for to-morrow wo die,’ ’ is often.
cst their logic.

It is better to bo on tho safe side; and you may 
rest assured, if you do your duty to yourself and to 
your neighbor, your God will find no fault with you ; 
and when 1 go ovor tho falls of death, I will have thc 
satisfaction of feoling that I have been tho cause of 
saving many from insanity, suicide and premature 
death.

When ho concluded, Dr. Gardncr suggested that 
appearances indicated that tho< lecturer had been 
under influence.

Mr. Umidolph replied : Doctor. I disclaim that. I 
Ijke to sec fair play. 1 have got some 'brains, and 1 

'hayiin right to u& them.
Dr. Gardner replied, that if he spoko in n natural 

condition, and said what ho intended to, ho was a 
most singular mass of contradictions, lie said lie 
would like to contrast tlio crime in Spiritualism with 
tlmt shielded by Christianity, as it had lately oomo 
to light. Thc ohargo of imposition on tho part of 
Spiritualists as a body, ho hurled back to tho teeth 
of tho lecturer.

Dr. R .’b wero written lectures. In thc afternoon 
he kept"most of tho time oonfined to his notes. In 
thc evening he attempted to, but succeeded in rend
ing ouly one or two pages. IIo could' barely com 
mencc a point, before ho ignored his noteB, nnd con
tinued on in nn extempore strain of surpassing 
eloquence. .

It will bc seen, in reading tho report, tbat he 
made many glnring contradictions, and, often leav
ing an argument unfinished, lie would tnko a position 
in utter disregard of whnt ho had said before. He 
alluded Bovcrai times to his innbility to read his 
manuscript, which we have mado no note of. Wo 
havo endeavored to do him all thc justicc an abstract 
import jis capable of, and will lcavo our readers to 
judgo of it as an exposure of Spiritualism, and to 
answer whother it is characterized by the subtlcly 
and acumen of a sound thinker, or is “ only tbo 
seething of a muddled aud disordered brain.”

E E N jR Y  W A R D  B E E O H E B  A T  P L Y M O U T H  
C H U E C H . B H O O K L Y N , IT. Y .

Sunday, December -12.

Mr. Beecher spoke upon tho following Text:—
P h il ., 4: S— “ Finally, brethren, whatsoever things 

are true, whatsoever thiugs are liunost, whatsoever 
things nro ju st, whatsoever things aie pure, whatso
ever tilings nre lovely, whatsoever things are of gflpd 
ro p o rt; i f  there be auy virtue, and i f  thero bc any  
praise, thiuk ou these things.”

The peculiar power iu this passage is in that word 
—whatsoever. It gives us a class of thiugs which 
aro types of many species, first of whioh, of course, 
is truth; the spirit and soul of honest truthfulness 
is meant, not in words, but in motives. Truth is not 
to speak a literal truth, or act it—it must ho felt 
down deep iusido of you ; if it is not, it is lying in
wardly, aud telling a sort of truth outwardly. All 
truths are meant by this passage—whatsoever things 
aro true. Whatsoever considers all things, and also 
aieans wheresoever. Honest, here, means a special 
applicatiou of honor between mfan, that which makes 
a man seem to be a man of honor, a real, whole- 
souled, fine man ; this is expressed honest—whatso 
ever is just, all that is truo, and good, and equitable 
between men. And whatsoever is pure, wo must 
love. This word puro, is tho nngcl witb a sword of 
flamo outside of thc Eden of man’s life. And what
soever thiugs are lovely—wc are enjoined to appre
ciate whntsoovor things are lovely; this is brought 
in after tho sterner, requirement^.

Men livo above the world, as eagles do, building a 
dry nest upon the rooks of duty, aud arc thus often 
rock-bound, doing only what they have to do. If 
you arc good, men should incline to you more and 
moro ; 'and if they do not, you should question your 
goodness. Christians ought to be cousidered good— 
they are not, always. He who walks in a garden 
of spices, and amid the aroma o f sweet flowers, bears 
away in his garments, imperceptibly, perhaps, to 
himself, some perfume, and all who meet him know 
whencc he oame, and where ho bas been. So we, by 
our lives and actions, which, if  we do not recognizo 
them ns of moment, mny be known by our fellow men.

Christians are recognized by their long faces, un
inviting appearance, mopish manner, eto. But the 
child will tell you tbe man is a Christian, who is 
outwardly kind, not cold, and austere; the scholar 
will tell you the teacher is a Christian, who is not 
reserved and long-faccd, but who carries a continual 
summer about witb him—and children speak truth 
fully. ■

There never was a time when bravery was not re
putable ; thore never was a time when kindness was 
not reputable—these aro things of good report. Weare 
to take cognizance o f the thiugs whioli are reputable in 
good life. Our faith in Christ does not require us to 
forget politeness. A man is not to bo disagreeable, 
because he is a firm Christian; he is not to bS" blunt, 
and coarse in his opinions atuL the expression of bis 
sentiments, bccause he considers himself a good 
Christian; all aueh things are expressly forbidden— 
they are not of good report.

The golden cord Is thrown about all humanity 
by tbis one expression, if there bo any praiseworthy 
thiug. The expressions in the passages are like so 
mauy grent cities—the oity pure, the oity good, and 
honest, eto.; and we are called to search in all thoir 
palaces, and acocpt whatsoever things are good, and 
true, and of good report. . •

Whatsoever is always unlimited. If this oxhorta- 
tion be reoeived as a true idea of a Christian, a Chris
tian then is not a man who jias felt and suffered.;'a 
Christian is what a man i t ; it is not bow muoh he 
has felt, nor how far he has looked into tho pit of 
sin, or how far lie has roamed in the realms of 
ideality. It ib to-be brought by tho power of God 
into a full development of all exoellenoies. It is what 
all those feelings and experiences have'done for him.

healthy tpan is not one who has takon nil of the 
best modioines. Vo more is he a Christian who has 
taken all the doses, between Zion and Calvary.

Tho evidence of Buch Christians is, that', they 
were so affeoted by Mr. So-and-so’s preaohing, that 
tbey felt filled with all tho torments of tbo damnea, 
and had borne a long face ever sinco. All theBe 
things are not ablo to mako a Christian. It is that 
you have whatsoever things are good, and truo, nnd 
pure, nnd whatsoever things arc of good report. If 
you want to knpw whethor you are a Christian, do n't 
go to a man Just liko yourself. He will ask you—?''Do 
you love to read the Bible ?’ ’  11 Yes I" “ Do you 
love to sing ? "  '• YcbV '* Do yon* lovo to go to

gone to hell, 
most likely, if ho spoko as he felt, you wodld n't stay 
in his ohurch another h'Jur. Go to your servant, go 
to the man who envies you, go to the child—they will 
speak truths you cannot get elsewhere.

A Christian; of a true spirit, should hold himself 
bouud to bo better than thc law requires. It is not 
to mind rules and regulations—it is to invent out pf 
your own soul something enobling nnd beautiful. I 
havo known Christians, so culled—men who took into 
their bunds the broken brcml, and wbo held the oup 
o f blood—to say they had uo higher standard tlmu 
tho law, and who claimed to respect what tho law 
made good, while God says;ichulsover. This is no moro 
Christian than is Juggernaut. .

Men are as much separated by theology as though 
thc one spoko Arabic aud thc ether Choctaw. It is 
tbo. case that each denomination considers its own 
the way, and thnt every otlier is going directly away 
from God. You go to tbe man who believes in tho 
fivo points of Cnlvinism, and he tells you it is God’s 
truth ; all other professing Christians will tell you 
the same, no matter where they nre found. While 
some mon praiso me for being tolerant, and speaking 
well of other denominations, many good ChriBtian 
people can’t like the man who enn seo any good in 
tho Catholic, Uuitariun, or Episcopalian; but 1 te- 

lievo in all things good and puro and holy, wherever 
fouud. .

1 sec in many denominations better things thon I 
see in my own; and 1 would Ije in danger of"losing 
my bead for saying this—that is, if  nny-other than 
myself had tho keeping of it. It only requires suf 
ficient arrogance, sufficient irritation, and sufficient 
egotism, to make a thorough going sectarian, l f  I 
see a drunkon man do a good thing, I love it, nnd 
hopo it is tho germ of something better to bc. 1 like 
to sec a close man'do a generous act. If thc Roman 
Catholio has a trutfc-bettef'than I have, I want it* 
So of thc Unitarian, l f  thero iB a truth which Spir" 
ualism is going to develop, I would accept it as quick* 
ly as though it came from my own mother or futher. 
I am not going to despise anything, i f  it hnB a truth 
I want. There is a fundamental wnnt for spiritual 
light. I believe there nre, outside of the church, 
many men of spiritual minds; there are many men 
who might be patterns of grace and purity. I am 
not bound to blackball thoso who are nspiire and good 
nnd livo lives of rectitude.- I believo in all things 
good nnd pure, and of good report. We may sny to 
our sons, of a man who docs not profess Christianity, 
thero are qualities which you well may adopt and 
practico

I havo seen Christians examining a young man 
who was too oonsoientious to ncquiesce in anything 
be did uot deeply realize. I have seen him turn 
away from Christian example, when I felt him supe
rior to his judges. Thero iB no possible room in a 
Christian for such meanness as we often find amongst 
those who profess to bc such. No man hns done all 
be is required to do, when ho sw'ears to the articles 
of faith. He Is ' required to love nil things pure, 
good, eto. If a mau p6sscsses a virtue—any honesty 
or quality— which you have not; no matter whethor 
he believes ln the Bible or not— he is qualified, and 
master enough to teach you..

You may go IWth, go South, go'East or West; 
and from tho orowfted head, the wise, and the igno, 
rant, in high ani low life, and wherever you find 
man, no matter what his' condition, you wili find 
something whioh may benefit you. ' -

B . P . A M b I e H A T  D O D S W O E T H ’ S H A LL, 
N E W  Y O B K .

Sunday Evening, December 12th.

The world was 
ijr truth, and tho 
j t —and its mira- 

iuse they were un"

When, we look upon nature, we see a vast manifesta
tion of spirit—it shimmers'in the stars—It .burns in 
the mystery of the son—paints the fragile flowers— 
pictures tho rainbow on tbe Btorm, arid fringes 'ffith 
gold the beauty of sunset When our bodies are do* 
sertod by our spirits, it will be seen that in our 
muscles and fibres was not tbo actuating prinoiple 
of lifo. This is a demonstration o f spirit power. -

This firo of soul burns, as did tho anoient altars, 
night and day—you know what it is. Itdiesaway 
in the trnnsieut blush on Beauty’s cheok—it lives in 
the Bmile— it flashes in the scintillations of thought; 
and beams in the tender look of love. Thus if spirit 
oan not at all upon matter, it oan aot on all matter 
to a certain dogreo, proportioned to thc capacity of 
tho ob'jeot aoted upon. God, as an Infinite Being, 
produces infinito manifestation; while spirit, as fi
nite, produces finite manifestation. Nature, through
out its vast domain, is one chain of connected things; 
everything gives forth an emanation peculiar to it
self ; every atom speaks to kindred atoms; the flower 
gives out its perfume, and it iB taken ,again to kin
dred buds on the wings of air. In all these things 
exist the Divine prinoipl^of sympathy. Nothing is 
alone; world answers worid m language of light; 
everything is united—all is sympathy. Man never 
waB fitted for solitude or denrth of sympathy; with
out. sympathy, be would sit upon a throne of ■ ice, 
and reign over a frozen sea. How benutiful iB tbe 
thought that souls, liko worlds, are oonnected, and 
that they pulse in unison around the great soul. If 
wo admit the -laW of association, as applied to the 
spirit-world, we must admit, also, tbo law of commu
nion. Wbat would this world, or tbat bo, devoid of 
that sympathy whioh desires association and oom- 
'munion?

I Mavo seen a little stream wandering alone 
through lonely glens and dark forests, and, as it 
leaped and snng, still it spoke a yearning for its 
sister drops pulsing in tho great sea. So it is with 
man wandering alone ; he longs fervently for thpt 
beyond, whero are the kindred and the friends he 
loves. Spiritualism—we cannot mnke or unmake 
it; and it grows, independent of human effort; and, 
like •'the morning light which waits not for the 
sleeper, it comes—and no detection of personal fraud 
—no recantation can stop its onward course. It is 
not a plan of human invention—it has tho Divine 
impotus—and under its glad light we may go witb 
, oy to worship in that land where morn'knows no 
sunset, and day no night. ’

|ieii) fo rk  C n m p u h t m .

A trnvelor wandering in a land of gold, yet uncon- 
soious of the nature of the soil over which he passes, 
moves over the wealth beneath without a thought, 
until a glimpse of gold oauses him to investigate. It 
is but a si ogle gem of the wholo which attracts him ; 
had it not been for this, he had gone .on wandering 
still over other lnnds nnd othfer seas, but tlys gem 
lias opened a new source to him. Mnn intellectually 
is like thc traveler—ho stands surrounded by the sci
ences—bo wanders wberemajestic principles are float
ing like particles in the air; yet he is all uuconscious 
until he sees a single spark, and he is led to investigate 
the wealth around him. All disooveries havo been 
preceded by the simplest ooourrences. A little drift
wood oauscd tho discovery,of a oontinent. Who 'can 
conceive that the falling of aa apple led to the dis
covery of thc graud law of gravitation ? Ajj^Jxperl- 
mont with a kite has given us the telegraph—a jet 
of Bteam from tlio lid of a teajkettle has given us the 
steam car and boat. It is tbo siugle grain
of dust discoversa" mine o] 
startled by thc veiled imagej 
past trembled like a shadow;, 
cles wero no longer miraolop, 
dcrstood. Wo have a glimpso o f the now light—we 
arc not to rest. If the world bad rested on Franklin’s 
experiment, whore bad beon our telegraph—or, on the 
faot that steam was gonerated in a tea-kettle, where 
had been the iron horse and tho. leviathan? This 
truth is a discovery, great and grand; 'it is sustained 
by facts which havo been derided by theology,. and 
a bated by the A'foUo. Spiritualism, as a principle, 
is founded, first.on manifestation; this is what the 
skeptio has evor demanded—a manifestation whioh 
would drive conviotion to the questioning mind. The 
shadows of this oold night air might bo full of white
winged nngels—o f friendB and ioved ones, whoso voices 
have long been silent on earth—this the skeptio would 
laugh at, until the abstract truth might beoome a 
manifestation. The first steps in Spiritualism are 
necessarily sensuous, since it depends thus on the 
manifestation of ah abstract truth; it is freo from 
idealism on the one side, and oold materialism on the 
other. The idealist looks back to the hours of ohild 
hood, and tho teaohings of those hours when his 
mother knelt and. prayed beside him, and taught him 
that God was a. great spirit who walked tho skies, 
becomo the worship of manhood, beoause his ideas 
had been so trained.

Milton was ail idealist; he stepped into a chariot 
of his own construction, and boldly pushed it to tho 
very heavens.

The materialist looks upon' the mighty rooks as 
tho hieroglyphics of time; he Contemplates the vast 
concourse of worlds whioh tire suspended abovo him, 
as the ovolvcments of ohance. He disseots tbe hu
man body, and lays it about him, part by part, yet 
has no conception of the Spirit whioh animated Its 
musoleB and fibres.

Soienoo is material; it discloses fact upon faot, 
but can give you no explanation. , Whilo It piles up, 
tho mountain of fact, it does npt crown tho glory of 
the cause. Thore Ib a SpirituallBjn in the univorse— 

ohuroh ?”  , •• Yes 1" '.' Well, I . do n’t see,, bnt What ohance cannot be the motive potror of ffature—mat-, 
you aro safe.”  Just as if five thouaand men, who | ter je inert, and, jf  it moves, it has a source of power.
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. New Yobk, Deb. 18,1858.
M essrs. E d ito rs — How infinitely better it is that 

tbo frauds, fallacies, and fanaticism of Spiritualism, 
should bo exposed by Spiritualists themselves, than 
by their opponents; and that Spiritualism cleanso 
i*solf o f them, rather than nurso them in its bosom, 
and arrny itself in their defence ? Thus while the 
war and the sifting go on—while humbug mediums 
are being exposed, aud questionable movements like 
that of Kiantone are being examined and probed in 
their sovoral parts, the true disciplo may look- on 
without the least alarm, and, indeed, with an en
larged and invigorated hope.

The defenoe of tho Speur movement, and particu
larly of the Kiantone phase of it, volunteered by 
John M. Sterling, Esq., is brought to a conolnslon in 
the Uut number of the Tolegmph. It is a well writ
ten paper, and admirably calculated to make the 
worse appear tbo better reason. As was said of 
John C. Calhoun by his legal instructor, if  an advo-' 
cate was wanted to show that the pumpkin was the 
natural fruit of tbo apple-free, young Calhoun was 
the man—so has Mr. Sterling vindicated his eminent 
ability in the artiole to which I refer. And yet I 
would net impugn his motives; on the contrary, 1 

am free to sny, that I thinjc he, and probably most, 
porhaps all, of those who are acting with him, ar£ 
entirely honest. Tho history of fanaticisms shows 
that men may deceive themselves, or suffer their 
hearts and .intellects to bccome befogged, until they 
may not only believo tbat apple-trees produce pump 
kins, but that white is blaok, and wrong right, in 
the most important departments of moral and social 
life.

What else but this is tho fanaticism of thj^Shakers, 
on their.peouliar point; or the Communists on theirs; 
or of many honest Morions on theirs ? 1 well re- 
mombcr in my youth, an instance, where a company 
of well-dispoBcd persons pormittcd themselves to bo 
so far oarried away by religious exoitement, during 
a revival, tbat tbey undertook to re-emiot the.scenes 
of tbe Cruoifixion; and an innocent woman was 
seriously injured, aad to all appearance, only Baved 
from the horrors of the oross, by the intervention of 
tho'civii'power; and this is only an extreme illus
tration of tho wild and pernioious conclusions, at 
which so many honest reasonor&Aro arriving at the 
present time. The central, error of the Shakors is, 
in assuraiug that tho highest use of cohabitation is 
the propagation ofthe race; that of tlio Communists 
is in elovating brothorly lovo abovo all the human 
loves, bo that a man must not oven hold his wifu 
sacred from his neighbor, or the wife her husband; 
andWatro'f’'tlio'''Mormons’'and“ Frco lovcrsT’al "̂also 
the Communists, is fn forgetting that one mnniB 
made for one woman, and one woman for one man.

Mr. Sterling/in his defence, admits the birth of 
the child at Kiantono, And that its paternity is oon- 
oonled. The reputed faot that tlio parties interested 
were expeoting a spiritual ohild, instead of a natural 
one, he says nothing about. Nor does he deny that 
Mr. Spoar is its father. On the oontrary, ho would 
seem to imply that no is, and shapes his argument 
accordingly. He sustains both tho father, and the 
mothor in tho transaction. Professing for all to be 
followers of Christ, he olaims, first, that i f  Mite H, 
has beoomo the mother of a child, it docs not follow 
that Mr, Spear is a debauchee, nor that the “  move 
mont”  is corrupt; and second, that Miss.H., in pur
suing the oourse sbo hns, has acted from prinoiple, 
and only vindicated her inalionablo right to bccome 
a mother whenever and under whatevor oiroum 
Btanoes she might ohoose; and this assumed right of 
tbe woman, Mr. Sterling unblushingly defends.

It may here with proprioty be asked, whether, 
under this now dispensation, tho father is to bo 
recognized as having any,rights at all, Is ho to bo 
allowed, too, to say when he will bccomo a father? 
Is he to bo allowed to know his own ohildron from 
the miscellaneous flook in the streets? And if not, 
who is to oaro for tho ohildren, and who for tte 
mothor, whon Bhe Ib disabled from ohild-bearing? 
And who ie to' protoot sooiety from the myriads 
of fatherless and motherless children liable to be 
thrown on Its hands? And what is to prevent our. 
present wicked and lioentious raco of mahkind from

\

beoomlng rotten in body.and soul, under the opera, 
tion of this lioense 7 ' . . . . J

Mr. Sterling , quote# 1 tho, spirits who jllreot the 
*<Movement,”  aa saying!—* , ; , . ( )

“ All the purely natural passions must have amnia 
soope to work themselveB out in their true order. The 
hoops .whioh have bound the past must be burst—a 
narrow conventionalism muBt bo disregarded • UaaU 
ism, so far as it fetters the body, or the highest asmL. 
tions of the miud, must be trampled under foot, and a 
high and holy freedom must' tako4hcir plaoeb.”

Suoh were not tbo teachings of Jesus; but I have 
heard suoh dootrines before from spirits. Indeed I 
havo heard the sentiment here hnlf concealed, ftr' 
better and more pointedly expressed, through’ our 
frieud Raudolph. The spirit speaking at the time was 
a magnificent orator, nnd a fine moralist, ob woll ns 
religionist. At tho closo of much valuable-instruc
tion, he said, in substance; and very nearly in these
wordB:— . ' ! .....

“  Oh, do not dam up your passionB, what yon call 
your evil passions, and force them baok upon your- 1 
selveB, to consume you; but let them bum thensekts 
out. When once they have thoroughly exhausted 
themselves, you will be troubled with them ao more.”
' It is agreed on all hands thnt the affections should 
bo free, not fick le ;  and that in the ascending scale of 
the race, the time of harmonious and happy m'w. 
riages will come. Analogy, revelation, observation, 
and tbe nature and necessities of love; unite in de
claring that the truo, eternal marriage, is tho'upioa.... 
of one man and one woman, in tho Father;- '

Oh, painful it is to'witness suoh things, and 
painful to write then; in connection with brethren, 
who, in many ways, have entitled themselves Jo our ’ 
respect; but let the truth be told, ahd stand as a 
beaoon and a warning to the generation.

The Telegraph has experienced some loss, ond more 
inconvenience, in tbe destruction by fire, on Friday 
of last week, o f  its printing office. Tbe material' 
mostly belonged to tbe printlr, A. J. Brady, who had 
but a small insurance, and lost every thing! The loss 
of the Telograph is confined mostly to its engraved 
heads, and brass rules, and some valuable tepy;  
from which it seems very oxpeditiously to have re
covered. .

Mr. Ambler, it is expected, will occupy tbe desk 
at Dodworth’s for some weeks. .

Dr. Orton is preparing o history o f tbe extraordi
nary manifestations connected with the: skeleton of - 
Cornelius Winne, which, it is expected, will first be 
issued In one of the: city papers, and afterwards in 
pamphlet form. .

At tbe Conference, last week, occurred a grand 
expose of a bogus medium, Mr. Paine, of Worcester, 
who stated that tho contrivance for raising bis table, 
was simple, but ingenious. He had levors passing 
nnder tho floor, with iron neelllos or pins playing 
up through the floor against the bottom of the tabfo- 
legs, and these were set in motion by another pin in
serted through the carpet and floor, sevewAfcet from 
the table, which was operated by hu heel. Id this 
way he oould raiso two legs of the table at will, pro
duce raps, and even drum a tune. His table in 
Brooklyn, he infohned me, was arranged to move by 
a c v d ; tho one at his house in Worcester, by^evers, 
the same as the one in New York. Y o u .

' SO CIAL ASSEMBLIES.
The Social Assembly given by the Ladies' Harmo- 

nial Band, nnder the direction of Mr. J. H. Conant, 
the popular manager, at Union Hall, on Thursday 
evening, 16th-inoi., was one of tht* mrwt agreeable so
ciables or the season, llalls’ Quadrille Baud were 
there, and furnished as fine musio as we ever listened 
40. It is needless for us to advise those to go again 
who have been there onco; but others will bear in 
mind that the next of tbe series will be held oa Wed
nesday evening, 29th inst. '

M O V E M E N T S  O F  M E D IU M S .
Prof. J. L  D. Otis will speak as follows: At New* 

bnryport, Mass!, Dco. 2Gth; Sutton, N. H.. Jan. 2d; 
Fitchburg, Mass.? Jan. 9th; Nusbua, N. II., Jan. 16th; 
Dover, N. II., Jan. 23d; Waltham, Mass., Jan. 30th ; 
Abington, Mass., Feb. 6th; Leominster, Mass., Feb. 
13th; Natick, Mass.,' Feb. 20th ; Dover, N. H., Feb. 
27th. He will answer calls to Epcak at other plates 
during the week, liis addresses nre mainly in the 
trance-state, and upon tho subject of Education. He 
will act aa agent for tUoi Banner, and receive, sub
scriptions either for this paper or for tho New Eng
land Union University. Address, Lowell, Mass.

Miss Emma Hardinge will lecturo at St.'touis, and 
adjacent oitirs, during December and January ; Feb-' 
ruhry at Boston; in March at Philadelphia; in April 
at New York ; in May aud June nt Wbrcester, Provi
dence, Portland and Troy—together with such adja
cent places'on week-day evenings ns hcr time and 
strength will allow. Thoso who do not know how to 
address her at the cities sho visits, should send- let
ters to her residence, 191 Grand street, New York, 
from whenco they will be punctually forwarded. .

Warren Chase will lecture, Dec. 21st, 22d and 
23d,in Salem,Mass.; Deo.26th, in Worcester, Mass.; 
Dco. 29th and 80th, in Mercantile IIall, Boston; 
Jan. 2d and 9th, in Providence, II. I .; Jan. 12th 
and 13th, in Windsor, Conn. ; Jan. 16th in Hart
ford, Ct.; Jan. 23d and 30th, in New York; Feb. Cth 
and 13th, Philadelphia; Feb. 20tb and 27th, in Bal
timore ; March and April, in Ohio; May, in Miohi- 
gan. Address, No. 14 Bromfleld street, BoBton.

Lorlng Moody will leoture on Spiritualism and its 
relations, nt Duxbury, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, Dco. 22d, 23d and 24th; West Duxbury, 
Sunday, Dec.* 26th { Kingston, Monday and Tuesday) 
Dec. 27tb and 28th; Plympton, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Beo. 29th aud 30tb ; Middlebero’, Sunday, 
Jan. 2d. Iio will receive subscriptions for the Banner.

H. B. Storer will lecture at Quinoy, Mfiss., on Sun
day, Deo. 26th; Northampton, Mass., during the ensu
ing week, if arrangements aro completed; at Willi- 
mantle, Conn., Sunday, Jan. 2d; Uticot N. Y., Jan* 
9th; Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 1 Cth ; and tho four Sunday# 
of February at l’rovidcnco, K. I.
: E. S. Wheeler inspirational spenkerand improvis- 

atore, will speak at l ’rovidenco, 11.1., Sunday, Dco. 
25th, and during tbo week at adjoining towns. Ad
dress, Providence, K. L, until Jan. 1st, ISG9, oaro R
A. Potter. , •

Miss Emma Honston, tranco-spoaking . medium,' 
having returned from a visit to New Hampshire, will 
answer calls to leotu r^u n d ays. aud week evenings. 
Address, to the oaro oT Dr. H. F. Qardncr, Fountain 
House, Boston. '

II. P. Fairfield will Bpeak in Taunton, Mass., Dco. 
26th, and tho last threo 'Sundays in Jan. in Boston. 
Ho will receive applications to leoturo week evenings 
in tho vioinity of Boston. Address at tho Fountain
Houso.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Folton will lecturo in  Nor
wich, Conn., Sunday, Deo. 26th; and in Somerville, 
Conn., Jan. 2d and 9th. Address, until January 1st., 
Willard Barnes Felton, Norwioh, Ct.
, Mrsi A. M. Honderson will leoturo in Philadelphia 

evory Sunday in Deocmbcr, and will answer calls for 
week evoning leotures in that vioinity during the 
month. She may be addressed' in care of-Pr. fl- *• 
Child, CIO Aroh street, Philadelphia.

N O TICE S OB' M EBT11T08..
BinroiT Bbbviom is Botaoir.-^-Dr. I\ aim

looturo In the Melodeon, Washington elroet, Boiton, on 
d&y n o il at 81-3 and 71-3 o'ofock, P. M. Admission.
oenu. ■'! 1 .' '.  .. .-
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